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Archdiocesan Pupils Rate
Above Average in IQ Test
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EXAMS HOLD O UT HOPE FOR LEADERS OF FUTURE
By B ill K ilk e n n y
The median intelligence quo
tient of first grade children in
Catholic schools in the Den
ver Archdiocese is more than
three points above that 61 the
^nation, the Rev. Edward A. Ley
den, archdiocesan superintendent

M en’s Communion
Speaker March 20

of schools, said this week in com 130 or more]. . . . W e have 118 expect to draw our leaders both
W e have 499 first graders in
menting on tht results of tests first grade children in the excep in the religious life and lay pro the superior group, for whom wc
VOL. L. No. 24.
taken by the pupils. Six of the tional range, from which we can fessions.
(Turn to Page 3 — Column i )
2,460 first graders are rated as
geniuses.
There were 15,195 youngsters
in grades one through, eight of
27 Denver parochial schools and
19. parochial schools in other
parts of the archdiocese who took
the tests Oct. 15, 1954. The first
graders’ progress in reading will
be checked in tests scheduled for
May 10.
'

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1955

68 Per Cent
Above Average
A chart prepared by the Scho
lastic Testing Service shows that
68 per cent of the first graders
have IQs above the average level
of 100. Though the proportion of
geniuses (.3 per cent) is less
than that for a typical group (1.2
per cent), the number of those in
other above-average categories
boosts the over-all picture into a
better light.
Father Leyden believes that the
IQ figure would be higher if it
were not for the fact that "a large
portion of the school population
of our archdiocese comes from
bilingual homes, and any type of
John B. Franz (above)
Bishop of
Dodge City, Kans., intelligence test which involves
w ll be the speaker Sunday, to a great extent language facility,
March 20, in the Cathedral, Den either verbal or written, will pen
ver, at the men’s annual Com
munion Mass. The event attracts alize this group of children and
have the effect of lowering the
capacity crowds each year,
b is h o p Franz, a native of archdiocesan median."
Springfield, 111., was named the
Covering r e lig io n , reading,
first Bishop of Dodge City May
arithmetic,
and English— plus an
29, 1951, He was consecrated
Aug, 29, 1951, in the Springfield IQ test for first graders— the tests
Cathedral by Cardinal Stritch, were prepared by John AnderArchbishop of Chicago.
halter, Ph.D., of Sr. Louis Univer
The Bishop, who attended Kenrick Seminary, St. Louis, was sity, St. Louis, and given by the
ordained in 1920 by Cardinal Scholastic Testing Service, Inc.,
Glennon, Archbishop o f St. Louis, Chicago.

DENVER, COLORADO

New Idaho Springs
Church Dedication
Scheduled March 1

I

Dedication will be held at 11 a.m. Tuesday, March 1,
fo r the new St. Paul Church, Idaho Springs, it was an
nounced by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, who will officiate.
Work on the $60,000 church-rectory combination struc
ture has proceeded rapidly since ground was broken
M n T n r A fh M iin c ^ I I a i m o The residence shown above was
i i a A O r e i n n u n > n o n u ; purchased by the Sisters of the
Holy Family o f Nazareth of Des Plaines, IH., for use as a rest home
for Nazareth Nuns who serve in Texas and New Mexico hospitals.
Situated at 203 Elm Avenue in Broadmoor, Colorado Springs, the
house cost the community $100,000 and can accommodate 20 sisters.
The garage building adjoining provides additional living quarters.

early in September.
The new church was built un
The property was formerly owned by Edgar J. Marston, and der the guidance o f Father Fran
the house is about 30 years old.
cis P. Potempa, pastor, who
■ Mother Mary Aloysius arrived in Broadmoor the past week guided plans for the structure
to oversee preparations at the home. Besides serving as a rest home, fo r nearly the past decade.
the estate will be a retreat house for the 100 Nazareth Sisters who To Seat 2 0 0 '
work in hospitals in the Archdiocese of Santa Fe and the Dioceses
The new church, having a seat
o f Amarillo and Dallas-Fort Worth.
ing capacity o f some 200, will
serve a resort area that is in
easy driving distance o f Denver.
It attracts thousands o f tourists
every season, besides serving a
It is evident that the
wide summer residence area, and
a limited number of year-round Catholic Women o f Colorado
are fast becoming conscious
residents.
Serving on an early parish o f the b e n e fit derived from
committee working for construc making an annual closed re
tion o f the new church were Ed treat. O f the 1,171 women who
mund J. Burke, Michael Cleary, made a retreat last year at El
Clement R. Hackethal, Clarence Pomar
Retreat
Center
fo r
Mackel, M. J. Mattel, and Wil Women in Colorado Springs, 909
liam J. Woodward.
were from Colorado. Denver was
Mrs. Spencer Penrose, widely in the lead with 530 retreatants,
known benefactor o f the Church Pueblo had 71, and Colorado
The vocation program has al thedral High Schools and re in Colorado, donated a new or Springs had 55. Forty-one other
ready begun in the high schools; ceived from students 120 re gan for the structure.
Colorado towns were repre
the East Denver priest reported, quests for further vocation in
Mrs. Penrose made her dona sented. The remaining 262 re
and has met with encouraging formation. One-third o f the re tions to the church in memory treatants came from 21 other
response. Father Woodrich him quests showed interest in the o f her late daughter. Baroness states.
self has spoken at Regis and Ca- priesthood and brotherhood, and Pauline de Selys Longchpraps.
The El Pomar Retreat League
two-thirds in the sisterhood.
o f 644 menibers in 1955 is like
Campaign Donors
wise showing great progress.
A talk the priest gave at the
The small $1 fee paid each year
sodality meeting at Regis, at
helps defray the expense o f re
tended by 300 students from the
treats for those unable to pay
area’s Catholic schools, is ex
for their own, as well as the
pected to produce results in fu r
cost o f some o f the printed ma
ther interest.
terial used for the retreats.
The program developed thus
Representatives o f all parish
Many Spiritual Benafita
far envisions four talks in each Holy Name Societies are ex
Catholic high school — one for pected to attend the quarterly
The spiritual benefits derived
office o f Joseph A. Craven, freshman and sophomore boys; meeting o f the Archdiocesan from the ’ league membership
archdiocesan attorney. Blair J. one fo r freshman and sophomore Holy Name Union at which are many. Besides innumerable
Kittleson, Denver real estate girls; one for junior and senior Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will graces from the member’s own
man, w m instrumental in ob boys, and one for junior and speak. The parley will be held yearly closed retreat, the Holy
Monday, Jan. 31, at 8 p.m. in Maas is offered in the Immacu
taining the property fo r the senior girls.
St. John the Evangelist’s Schoo late Conception Cbapel at El
Personal Contact
archdiocese.
Following the talks, each stu Hall, 620 Elizabeth Street, Den Pomar on the 26th day o f each
The new property, which is
month fo r the intention o f all
dent is fciven a postcard, ad ver.
in Arapahoe County, has city
T. Raber Taylor, president o f members. Daily they are re
dressed to Father Woodrich,
water and city gas. Ash Grove upon which he or she may in the AHNU, has requested parish membered in a special way in
School is five blocks west and dicate a desire to serve God as HNS presidents to present a the prayers o f all the Sisters o f
one block south of the site. a priest, brother,.or nun. 'Those complete list o f officers’ names Charity.
There is a shopping center at who send in the postcards are and addresses, in order to keep
The sisters at El Pomar and
E. Florida and S. Holly.
contacted personally for further current the AHNU mailing list. the league members invite all
This property raises to 12 counsel. Also, letters regarding The number o f new Holy Name the Catholic w'omen and any inthe number o f new parish sites the sphere o f religious life in Societies formed in the past year terested non-Catholic women to
being held in Denver and vi dicated are sent to the interested and one-half will be announced. make a retreat in 1956. Further
A highlight o f the meeting information may be obtained
cinity. In addition there are students every month. Further
seven sites outside the Denver consultation with the vocation will be an imusual display of from the Sisters o f Charity, El
paperbound Catholic books. Pre Pomar Retreat Center f o r
area. Archbishop Vehr re directors is invited.
Pastors and assistants in all pared by the St. Vincent de Paul Women, Broadmoor, Colorado
vealed recently that, exclusive
the parishes will be expected to Parish HNS, under William Par- Springs, Colo.; Telephone Mel
o f the latest property an
assist with the followup work, lett and Leo Kraenier, the dis rose 2-2451.
nounced today, the Archdio
Father Woodrich said. Often a play will include many inexpen
cese o f Denver has spent priest or nun who knows the
sive books now available at drug
$636,000 for new church prop aspirant personally is able to stores and newsstands.
erty
since
the
population enjoy more confidence from the
Father Harley Schmitt, pas
boom started a,few years ago, individual. Also the “ home” tor o f All Saints’ Parish, is spirit
(Map on Page 3)
ual moderator of the AHNU.
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 6)
The Rev. Walter L. Steidle,
pastor o f Sacred Heart Parish,
Elbert, is at home and in fair
condition after his most recent
stay in Mercy Hospital, Denver.
Entering the hospital just before
New Year’s, the ailing priest was
released Jan. 13. The veteran
missioner is suffering from heart
and kidney conditions.

Retreats M ade
By UJ1 Women
At El P o m a r

Frequent Commu nion Cited
As Key to More Vocations

St. Pius X Designated Patron of Archdiocesan Program
By R e v . R o b e r t E. K e k e i s e n

Pope St. Pius X has been
selected by Archbishop Ur
ban J. Vehr as heavenly
patron o f the Denver Arch
diocesan Vocation Program,

he has held with them individ
ually. The full support promised
the program by both pastors and
assistants will ensure the suc
cess o f vocation plans, Father
Woodrich believes.

Made Possible by
it was announced by the Rev.
C. B. Woodrich, director o f the
prog:ram. Father Woodrich, as
He directed the drive for funds
sistant pastor at Annunciation
for the present Springfield Ca P oten tia l
Parish, Denver, was named to
thedral, and"in 1935 was named L ea d ers
fill the new post o f archdiocesan
rector of that church. In 1942 he
vocation director Nov, 11 of
"In addition to the fact that the
was named a Papal Chamberpast year,
lain and in 1945, the year df his the median IQ is above average,”
“ Frequent reception o f the
silver sacerdotal jubilee, he was Father Leyden said, "we learned Most Blessed Sacrament is the
Another site fo r future par
named a Domestic Prelate with
key to more vocations to the
the title o f Right Reverend Mon- that we have six first grade chil priesthood and religious life,” ish development was acquired
dren in the genius class [IQ of Father Woodrich declared. It is by the Archdiocese o f Denver
signor.
this week adjacent to Virginia
because St. Pius X is known as Village southeast o f Denver.
Spiritual Rededication Feb. 2
the “ Pope o f frequent Commun The property is a five-acre
ion,” that he has been chosen tract extending from E. Iowa
to intercede fo r the archdiocesan Avenue to E. Florida Avenue
effort fo r vocations.
at S. Kearney Street.
“ A child must be close to God
Purchase o f the property,
in order to receive the precious
grace o f a vocation,” the direc enabling the Church to keep
tor pointed out. “ And weekly, pace with the rapidly expand
if not daily, reception of the ing population growth and de
Holy Childhood Day will he ticipation in the spiritual benefits Blessed Sacrament is absolutely velopment o f housing, is made
observed in many schools o f the of the society, is often granted to necessary. Past history shows possible by the generosity o f
Archdiocese of -Denver next adults in appreciation o f their that those who enter the serv donors to the Archbishop’s
Wednesday, Feb. 2, it was re leadership in organizing children ice o f the Church were generally Seminary and Missions Cam
at least weekly recipients o f paign. Only by means of the
vealed by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor activities in the association.
campaign, Archbishop Urban
Gregory Smith, V.G., archdio
The Holy Childhood Associa Holy Communion.”
The young priest urged par J. Vehr has stressed, is it
cesan director o f mission activi tion locally plays an important
ties, this week. Holy Childhood part in grade school mission ac ents “ to do all in their power possible fo r the archdiocese to
Day, as a day of spiritual observ tivities. The children who par to encourage their children to purchase parish sites now in
ance, special prayer, enrollment, ticipate in the local school mission receive Holy Communion each fast-growing areas where it
and rededication, was set up in activities are all automatically day that Mass is attended.” Fa will be impossible to obtain
recent years at the suggestion of enrolled in the Holy Childhood ther Woodrich stated that “ ex them within a short time. Con
ample, o f course, is the best tinued generosity to the camthe Holy Father.
Association.
Instructions and suggestions
The Christmas seal campaign encouragement,” and exhorted paijgn will make possible con
for the observance o f the feast in the grade schooLs of the arch parents “ to make it a point to tinued preparation fo r the
have been sent to all the grade diocese, which this year pro o ffer their own Communion at future.
.schools of the archdiocese by the duced $15,000 for the misions, is least twice a month for the voca
Rectory Postibla
national headquarters . at the re
Holy Childhood activity. A tions o f their sons and daugh
There is a six-room frame
ters.”
quest o f Monsignor *Smith. No number o f local schools also main
house on the property, facing
report of planned activities in the tain under the auspices of “ The Comprehensive Program
on E. Iowa Avenue, which
individual schools has been asked Holy Childhoqd” a constant cam Getting Under Way
might be converted to a rec
fo r by the local Mission Office, paign for the “ adoption of pagan
A comprehensive vocation pro tory in the future.
but a number of requests fo r en babies,” with phenomenal results. gram is beginning to gather
Negotiations fo r the prop
rollment supplies and Holy Child
All local schools have received speed. Father Woodrich an
hood information and entertain instructions fo r a religious serv nounced, and should be in full erty were completed in the
ment activities have been trans ice marking formal enrollment of operation by March, which is
mitted by tl\e local office to the theiy students who are under 12 ecclesiastically designated as Vo
Very Rev. Richard Ackerman, years o f age, and all have been cation
Month.
The
director
C.S.Sp, national director, in asked to comply with the Holy warmly commended the priests
Pittsburgh.
.
Father’s request for the observ o f the archdiocese fo r the co
_ The Holy Childhood Associa ance o f the fea st There is no operative spirit they have al
tion was founded in 1843 by financial aspect to the observ ready displayed in conferences
Bishop Charles de Forbin-Jan- ance.
All Catholic Boy Scouts who
+
+
+
son o f Nancy, France, as a “ Chil
wish to receive the Ad Altare
dren’s Crusade fo r the redemp
Dei medal this year must report
tion o f the children o f the misfor the examination to be given
, sion world.” Only children who
at St, Paul’s Chapel in the base
had not yet completed their 12th
ment o f the Cathedral on Sun
year were admitted to member
day afternoon, Jan. 30, at
ship. They united in prayer and
o’clock. Each scout should bring
sacrifice fo r the rescue, the Bap
to the examination all o f the ma
tism, and the Christian education
terial which he has made in the
o f pagan children wherever they
fulfillment of the requirements
for the medal.
were to be found in the whole
world.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
In 1926, Pope Pius X I, when
award the Ad Altare Dei medal
re-organi}ing the apostolic cam
at the annual Scout Sunday cere
paign o f the Univers^al Church,
monies to be held in the Cathe
recognizing the brilliantly suc
dral on Sunday afternoon, Feb.
cessful history o f the Holy Child
6, at 4 o’clock. All Catholic Boy
hood Association, put it side by
Scouts and Cub Scouts in the
side with the Society for the
Denver area are expected to par
Propagation o f the Faith, and
ticipate in the Scout Sunday pro
the Work o f St. Peter, Apostle,
gram.
for Native Clergy, as one of the
In the services a Iarg:e group
three Pontifical collecting agen
o f Cub Scouts will receive the
cies for the foreign missions.
Parvuli Dei medal from Father
20,000,000 Children
Barry Wogan, who is the Arch
diocesan Scout Chaplain. This is
Enrolled
the first year in Denver that a
Incredible results have been
large number o f Cub Scouts will
obtained through the mission
receive the Catholic Cubbing
works supported by the Holy
award.
Childhood Association. Some 20,000,000 children throughout the
world are enrolled at present in
this new children’s crusade. The
association claims a record o f
almost 4O,OOO,OO0 dying infants
baptized, and hundreds o f thou
sands o f others protected, shel
tered, and educated.
Membership in the association
By R o b e r t S ie v e r s
is still restricted to children
Just what happens to the dol
under 12 years o f age. An infant
lars given to the seminary cam
can be enrolled on the clay o f his
paign? This effort on the part
Baptism or at any subsequent
of donors contributes in real
time, and his name entered on
measure to their future spiritual
the Cradle Roll at the national
happiness, since the priests the
headquarters of the organization.
donors help prepare are the indis
The duties o f membership in
pensable instruments of God’s
clude, for those old enough to
love.
perform the duties, the daily
But what about the dollar? Is
recitation o f a “ Hail Mary” and V o P n t l A l f P flt r A H Archbishop Urban J. Vehr has placed the money going for the purpose
Archdiocesan Vocation Pro intended? One aspect of any
the invocation, “ Holy Virgin T U b U IIU n r u i r u n
Mary, pray for us and for the gram under the heavenly patronage o f Pope S t Pius X, Pope o f business that contributes to or
poor pagan children,” and the the Holy Eucharist. The choice o f the recently canonized Pontiff detracts from its success is its
contribution of at least one was made because frequent Communion is a necessity in aspirants overhead.
penny each month as dues. Per to the priesthood and religious life. The Rev. C. B. Woodrich was
Last August figures were re
p e t u a l m em b ers^ , with par named arch^ocesan director o f vocations in Noveipber, 1964,
leased at* the campaign head

Holy Name Union
Meeting Jan. 31

New Property Is Acquired
Adjoining Virginia Village

Pupils Plan Observance
O f Holy Childhood Day

Father Walter LSteidle
Leaves Mercy Hospital

Boy Scout Exams
Set This Sunday

L ead ville Parish
Gives Burse $ 6 0 0
Annunciation Parish o f Lead
ville added the sum o f $600 to
its own priesthood burse in the
past week. Also, the Holy Name
Society o f St. Francis de Sales’,
Parish, Denver, gave $5, and a
donor designated as “ M.” $1, to
St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
Burse,

Donations of $91
For Fatima Burse
The Lady o f Fatima Burse,
Denver archdiocesan fund fo r
the education o f priests, was
swelled by $91 in the past week.
The burse total now stands at
$2,862.
Contributors to the Lady o f
Fatima Burse in the past week
were Mrs. Mary Angerer, Den
ver, who gave $5; M., Denver,
$2; anonymous, C o l o r a d o
Springs, $1; A. R., Leadville, $1;
E.K., Denver, $25; a friend,
Denver, $55; and N.N., Denver,

Ik

m

Seminarian Workers
are shown gathered around the campaign scrap
book. From left to right, standing, are John Le
+

+

+

Penske, Robert Meznar, and John Jepson; seated $ 2.
are the Rev. Deacon William Slevers and Robert
Gifts to the Lady o f Fatima
Dore. The seminarians spent their Christmas Burse may be sent to Archbishop
vacation working in the office.
Urban J. Vehr, 1536 Logan
Street, Denver.
+
'
+
+

Parish Assistants, ^Seminariansr Do Most of Office Work

Volunteer Workers Slash Campaign Overhead
quarters indicating that jlonors’
generosity had nearly reached the
$2,000,000 mark. And o f this
figure, only 1.7 per cent, an
amazingly low ratio, went toward
overhead. Here is the story be
hind that saving.

Labor of Priests,
Seminarians
A . problem presents itself to
any large-scale campaign — the
task o f collecting and processing
the funds obtained. This problem
has been solved in the archdideese
by labor o f the persons acutely
aware o f the need o f the cam
paign, the clergy, both priests

and seminarians. The low ex
pense figure was made possible
by the effort of these men; the
figure represents the tangible
evidence of the concern and love
of the parish priests and future
priests for the archdiocese. Both
the lay people and the clergy
have contributed their wealth,
but these men also have'given of
their time so that all may bene
fit.
The work at the campaign of
fice is divided into two sections,
financial and clerical. Several as
sistant priests and five semin
arians handle the financial part
of the campaign. The startling

fact is that for a gre«(ter part of
the year parish assistants, college
trained and professional men,
men from the see city, contribute
at no cost one day of each busy
week for work on the campaign.
This is one arrangement that
cuts the overhead.

Safety, Honesty
Are Assured
But there has been more than
a mere financial saving for the
campaign in this procedure. The
donors have been given safety!
In honesty there are both saving
and safety, and it is a simple fact
that wampaign contributors have

the examples of honesty working
for them. Bonding was not nec
essary fo r these men.
Father Charles Jones manages
the campaign office. Each day
there is a group o f priests assist
ing him. Three former workers
who no longer labor because o f
the call o f spiritual duties art
the Rev. Leonard Redelberger,
now the pastor o f Guardian Anels’ Parish; the Rev. Robert
levans, chaplain at the GlocknerPenrose Hospital in Colorado
Springs; and the Rev. Walter
(T\\rn to Page 3 — Column t )
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money raising projects. Mrs.
Phyliss Karpeiarz and Mrs.
Sissy Kurlan have volunteered to
serve on the telephone commit
tee. Mrs. Robert Kane and Mrs.
Margaret Luiszer will serve on
the welcoming committee.
When the Maria Goretti Circle
met Jan. 18, the follow ii^ o f
ficers were elected: Mrs. Chari-

1955 Station Wagon W ill Be Awardal
Archbishop to Confirm
A t Annual 'Bal d^ Ars^on February 18
172 at Sacred H e a rt

dean Hamm, chairman; and Mrs.
Ann Blanchard, secretary treas
urer.
The Little Flower Circle will
meet Thursday, Feb. 3, in the
home o f Pauline Vranesic, 4300
(Sacr.d Heart Parith, Denver)
S. Lafayette.
Confirmation will be administered Sunday, Jan. 30,
The St. Veronica Circle will
meet Feb. 3 in the home o f Mrs. at 4 :30 p.m. to 172 persons in Sacred Heart Church.
Archbishop Urban J, Vehr will officiate, assisted by
Benefield, 6120 S. I^ogan.

Spaghetti Dinner Jan. 30
In Westwood Parish Hall

Westwood.— (St. Anthony o f
Padua’s Parish)— The Lady of
Fatima C ir c le ’ is . sponsoring a
spaghetti dinner to be held Sun
day, Jan. 30, in the parish hall.
Serving will be from 4 to 8
p.m. Mrs. Tom LaBarbara and
Mrs. Alice Scott are in charge.
Tickets will be $1 fo r adults and
50 cents fo r children.
The circle would like to have
donations o f relishes and pies
fo r the dinner. Anyone wishing
to make any donations should
see that they are delivered to
Wheatridge.— (Sts. Peter and the parish hall anytime during
Paul’s Parish) — A t the Altar the day o f the dinner.
and Rosary Society meeting Jan. Credit Union Rally
20, Melen Glenski, the new pres
The St. Anthony Credit Union
ident, announced the following annual membership meeting held
appointments:
Sunday, Jan. 23, was a huge suc
.\ltar care, February to June, cess. A fter a short report by the
Kitty Cordery: altar care, July president, Leo Cunningham, the
to February, Fran Austin and treasurer’s report was given by
Connie Farin; flowers. Susan Pat Hallahan, showing graphs
Petitclerc; linens, Jennie Ricci flashed upon a screen with
pictograph explaining the growth
and Catherine Prose;
Ways and means, Adelaide in membership, shares, loans,
Merkl; t e l e p h o n e , Henrietta and income.
Father John Ordinas, C.R.,
Dowd and Alice Brachle; sick,
Marie Duckett; refreshments, pastor of St. Cajetan’s Church,
Lou Mornin; sewing, Helene gave a talk to the 260 persons
Detzner and Louise Steele; bake filling the new school hall. He
sale chairman, Marjorie Davis; told how the credit union is the
bake sale cochairman, Annabelle most beneficial organization fo r
Doran; and Register correspond helping people to help them
selves; how it saves the members
ent, Marion Flatley.

Unit's Chairmen
Are Appointed
In Wheatridge

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
753 Gas and Electric Bldg.

Herbert W . Leibmon

Bishop Bernard Sullivan, S.J., o f Regis College.
The class is made up o f 38 adults, and 94 pupils o f
Sacred Heart School and 40
public school students.
Music fo r the ceremonies will
be provided by the Senior Choir
under the direction o f the Rev.
James L. MeShane, S.J.

money when they have to bor
row, and the values o f the life
insurance feature.
‘Andy” Anderson, well-known
radio and TV star, was present
doing tricks with his violin. He
had as his assistants Mrs. Har
riet Wanamaker (his sister) and
her young daughter. Melody
Eight 12-pouhd hams were
awarded to Glenn Archer, 730
S. Vrain Street; Agnes Archu
leta, 1026 Inca Street; Robert
Cunningham, 4585 W. Exposi
tion Avenue; Mary Medina, .3640
Morrison Road; Martin Pike,
3147 W. Walsh Place; Rose
Reno, 1109 S. Patton Court; N.
F. Smith, 1020 S. Marshall: and
John Traynor, 5112 Marrison
Road.
Two tables were set up in the
rear o f the hall to accept de
posits. The response was success
ful— more than $2,900 in de
posits was received.
The following persons were
elected to guide the credit union
through the coming year: On the
board of directors, L. Leo Cum
ningham, Alphonso Valdez, Pa
tricia Traynor, Margaret S. Hal
lahan, and Gerald London; on
the supervisory committee, Rob
ert Green, Ervin Fetter, and Leo
Phelan; and on the credit com
mittee, Ray Holtmann, Harold
Brown, and Sam Vigil.
The credit union is now up to
more than $61,000 in assets with
523 members. Anyone interested
in joining or in obtaining infor
mation may call WE. 5-7225.

Th. Altar and Rotary So
ciety it holding a reception for
all new membart, hoping that
all old and naw membart will
bt pretant. Tha reception will
be held Tuetday, Feb. 1, at
7:30 p.m. in the parith hall.
Guatt tpaakar will ha Father
Harley Schmitt, pattor of All
Saintt’ Parith, Denver.

INSURANCE SINCE 1897
T.4. 5-0241

Gerard R. TeBockhorst

insurers

The parish finance committee
will meet Friday, Jan. 28, in the
rectory. All members are asked
to be there fo r the meeting.

W . R. JOSEPH

i

Optometrist
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
For Appointment —

TA. 5-1880

230 Majestic Bldg.

16th & Broadway

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING
Serving Colorado Since 1886,

• H ou se M ovin g
• H ea v y M ovin g
* F urniture • Moving . Packing - Shipping
KE. 4-6228

PERfOUMANCE-

JlautoiUon,
v lk
St! US tor
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JOE KAVANAUGH, Inc.
TA. 5-1261

New Officers Elected

The Altar and Rosary Society
(Officers met last week and the
following persons were selected
to head the various committees.
They are: Altar care, Mrs. Ber
nice Ulibarri; attendance, Mrs.
Celia Miller; flow er committee,
Mrs. Leo Phelan; historian, Mrs.
Dorothy Geary;
Linen, Mrs. Alice Bratrsovsky;
membership chairman, Mrs. Car
ter; publicity, Mrs. Margaret
Hallahan; purificators, Mrs. Rob
ert Clark; sick and visiting, Mrs,
Rerucha: vestments, Mrs. Jo
Martinac; and ways and means,
Mrs. McMillan.
Denise Fetter, infant o f Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Fetter, 3151 W.
Gill Place, recovered sufficiently
from her recent bout with pneu
monia to return home Jan. 19
from the hospital.

Sisters Get Invitation
To Heights Play Feb. 5
Si.tari of th* archdioc*.*
ar* invited to a tpacial parformanca of Loratto Height*
ipriag dramatic production,
“ Tim* Out for Ginger,” at tha
collega Littla Thaatar on Sat
urday, Feb. S, at 2:30 p.m.
Tha racent Broadway hit relatai tha conitarnation cau.ad
by teen-ago Ginger’* an
nouncement that ah* i. trying
out for th* high ichool football
team.

The eighth annuel meeting
of th* periih Credit Union
will he held Wedne.dey, Feb.
2, at 7:30 o’ clock in th* ichool
hall. H. (Pat) Hawley of th*
Credit Unian League will he
gueet ipeaker. A ham euppar
will ha larvad, and tha raovia
‘ ‘King’* X” will ba ihown.

Benefit Dance
Scheduled Feb. 13

clean the church in February:
Mary Davelos, Louise L<mez,
Henrietta Burroughs, and^ Co
Haywood.
Hostesses fo r th* meeting in
February are Lillian Hardigan,
Caroline Chavez, Marie Chavez,
and Molly Vigil.
The lick committee includes
Eva Cordona, Beatrice Chavez,
and Millie Crist.
Connie De Lora, Julia Chavez,
and Mary Padilla were busy last
week helping Father John (jasey,
S.J., paint the kitchen. They are
helping again this week, assisted
by Frances Romero.

_ At the Altar and Rosary So
ciety meeting Jan. 23, plans
were made fo r holding a dance
Feb. 13 to raise funds fo r a tile
floor in the kitchen.
The following committee was
named; Christine Gonzales, Hen
rietta Burroughs, Edith Mascarenas, Mary Padilla, Inez Davalos,
Stella
Guterriez, and
Frances Romero. The committee
will meet Feb. 1 a 7:30 o’clock
in the rectory to make arrange
ments.
The following will help clean
the rectory Friday, Jan. 28: Endolesia Maes, Val Salas, Della
Gallegos, Jennie Granada, Mary
Padilla, and Celia Acosta.
An appeaf was made by Mrs.
Burroughs for mothers to help
in the March o f Dimes Feb. 2.
The women will meet at 3136
Champa. Louise Lopez, Emma
Sanchez, Mary Dominguez, and
Mary Padilla volunteered.
The winner.s of the cakes were
Minnie Martinez and Connie
DeLora.
The following women will

The Sacred Heart PTA was
represented at the CPTL meeting
Jan. 20 by Mmes. Emma San
ches, Henrietta Burroughs, and
Molly Vigil.

To Bless Candles
Af Sf. Janies'

Officers Named
Af Sf. Cajefan's

(St. James' Parish, Denver)

(St. Joieph’a Redemptorilt
Periih, Denver)
The spiritual and financial re
port fo r the year 1964 shows:
Communions, 64,119 — an in
crease over last year; Baptisms,
162; funerals, 42; m am ages,
37, o f which 11 were mixed) and
converts, 22,

EXaVISlTS

crosontc

cbedc to see just hoxe m uch the propos^ booie
'financing is costing you now and over the years.
I

Kemember, too, that with Midland’s

The Denver Catholic
Register

Candlemas Day
FEBRUARY 2ND

Clinic Program
Set Jan. 1 at
School in Welby

Candlemas Candles for
Home Use
51% Beeswax
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Welby. — (Assumption P a rish)— Upon request, the TriCounty Health Department, with
doctors, nurses, and the Assump
tion P'TA health committee, will
conduct a school immunization
clinic in the Assumption gym on
Friday, Jan. 28^ from 9 to 11
a.m.
All children o f the community
who have written consent of their
parents will be given, free of
charge, shots for diphtheria,
whooping cough, lockjaw, and
smallpox.
Infants and preechool children
are especially invited, as these
diseases are more serious in this
age group. The public school chil
dren, preschool children, infants
and those parochial school chil
dren who come to school in pri
vate cars must have their own
transportation to the clinic. Pa
rochial school children who come
to school on the Assumption
School bus will be picked up and
returned home after the clinic,
as on an ordinary school day.
Friday, Jan. 28, is a free day
for Assumption School children,
because it is Mother Elvira’s
name day.
Clyde Priola and Roxie Satriano hauled coal, with their truck,
from the Washington Mine to the
rectory and convent. Pete and
Rose Puhl and Pat and _ Grace
Fagan are celebrating their 16th
and ninth wedding anniversaries,
respectively.

Communions on Increase District Elections
A t St. Joseph's Parish

Because o f a conflict with'the
Mothers’ March o f Dimes which
gets under way on Feb. 2,
the regular meeting night o f the
Parent - Teachers’
Association,
the m eetii^ has been resched
uled fo r 'Tuesday, Feb. 1. A
program has been arranged by
Sister M. Winnifred, whose
sixth grade students will have
the spotlight. Karen White and

A combined special meeting and
election will be held in the As
sumption School gym on Friday,
Jan. 28, at 8 p.m. fo r the voters
o f School District No. 16. A sim
ilar meeting and election will be
held in District 1 at Mapleton
school t h e ' same night and at
the same hour.
The purpose o f these two meet
ings is to unite districts 1 and
16 into on* district. All qualified
voters are urged to attrad the
meeting in their respective dis
trict.

THE JAM ES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
"The West's Largest Church Goods Supply House"
r

Mondar Tlini Fridar

BUSINESS H O U R S - i ’
L t:Sd A.M. to 4:0S F.M.

1633 Tremont Place

Established 1902

Denver 2, Colo. ^

TAbor 5-3789

HORBLIT & CO.
Church Pews and Altars

Hospital, School, and Laboratory Furniture
Sjostrom New Life Libraries
Folding Chairs
2329 Champa St.

Denver

AM. 6-2691

Angela A u ^ stin e, high school
students, will_ demonstrate the
microscope which was purchased
by the PTA.
Th* health committee, headed
BRAND NEW SET TO USE
by Mrs. Marcella Graney and
WHILE YOURS IN REPAIR
assisted by Mmes. RiU Welte
Denver's Finest
and Frances Gibbons, announces
Reasonable Rates
that students of both schools
PE. 1-71SI
have received dental examina
tions by Dr. Tenant, and that
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
high school students were given
three kinds o f shots. Blearing
Dolli Dressed to Order
PAY FOR YOUR
examinations were conducted in
REUGIOUS STATUES KEPAIRED
the third, fifth , seventh, ninth
MAJOR
REPAIR BILL or
and 12 th grades. Dr. Ruth
A.B.C.
Doll
Hospital
Raattama was in charge, work
PICTURE TUBE
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCourt
ing with the school nurse who
spends all day Thursday at the
As L ittlt
1 GC
616 Downinc
MA. 3-7617
school— Mrs. Dorothy Knapp.
as................
I
■ f c v w ttk
Mrs. Craney reported she has
spent between 70 and 80 hours
NO MONEY DOWN
in her capacity as health chair
14
Years of Reliable Service
man and that her assistants have
SHerman
C Q rV
put in between 30 and 40 houia
Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par
Optometrist
each.
ish)— The total number o f Bap
tism* fo r the year 1964 in S t
Garnet Party Feb. 3
Specialist
Therese’s Parish was 296. O f
The entire student body o f the
475 S. BROADWAY
this
number,
six
were
adults.
For
Visual
high school is banded together as
This
was
eight
more
Baptisms
an army o f salesmen fo r the big
Eye Care
The Arms fitted here detenre
games uarty to be held Thurs than last year, despite the fa ct
he rtraeaibertd when you are dU*
that
the
familiea
o
f
Hoffman
tHbutinf your patronage to th#
day, Feo. 3. In order to accom
638 Empire Bldg- KE. 4-5840
different lines of butinete.
modate the crowd the party will Height* form ed S t Pius X Par
ish
in
July,
thus
decreasing
the
ba held in the spacious echool
gymnasium. Mrs. Vivian Horan total number o f families in S t
haa been placed in charge and ’Therese’s Parish.
All women o f th* parish are
Larry Sexton will have a large
invited to the Altar and Rosary
fore* o f workers on hand.
Proceeds will defray part o f Society meeting to be held
CRANEthe expense fo r the Junior- Thursday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m. in
LINE
the
parish
hall.
The
Rosary
will
Senior prom in May and the Pep
be recited in the church at 7:45
Club dance.
BASMOR
The side altars are to he p.m.
The Junior Newman Club will
sanded and painted this week,
BOILERS
follow ing playing o f the new meet Thursday, Feb. 3, gt 8 p.m.
chimes by the altar hoys last in the parish hall.
Sunday fo r the first time. The 100 Attend Dance
Approximately 100 persons
chimes were donated by Mrs.
attended the Altar and Rosary
Alberta Turner.
Specialising in Quality
*
Loretta Flynn, 861 Kalamath Society dance held Jan. 18 and
Plumbing and -Heating
Street was the honored guest of Jan. 20. The evening was with
a dinner at the Denver Athletic out cost to members and .their
Repairs
Club Thursday Jan. 13. Her co husbands.
Th* five-piece "B lue Rhythm
workers o f 'Arm our and Co. were
hosts in honor o f her retirement Combo Bend” provided a very
after 30 years o f service. She enjoyable atmosphere for danc
started with the company Feb. ing. The women on the January
6, 1923 in the accounting de division were in charge the two
partment and after three years, evenings and also prepared the
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
w u appointed cashier. She re lunch.
The Ave Mari* Bridge Circle
tained that position on the date
1726 Market Street Phone MAIn 3-7127 or 3-7128
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 1, in
o f retirement. Miss Flynn is
BOBBKT r . CONNOB. V k * rrw U to t
JOHN J. CONNOE, riraU uit
member o f this parish and an the home o f Mrs. Marjorie
amateur p^otographeF o f ability. Rhedd.

FREE

COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
HOME

TV

3.50

1% Baptism s

At St. Therese's
Parish in 1954

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble

inYOURHOHE

I Economy Home Loan” plan, you pay just
for the total loan fee

regardless of the amount borrowed.

FEDERAL SAVINGS ft
LOAN ASSOCIATION

i the home o f Mrs. Howard Lyells, Thomas Waters, 3014 Magnolia
3363 Newport Street, on Jan Street, on Feb. 2. A new mem
27. 'Members o f the circle are ber of the circle is Mrs. Henry
planning a farewell party for Thys.
the hostess, who is planning to
St. Cecilia's Circle will meet
move soon to Phoenix, Ariz.
in the home o f Miss Marge Me
Also meeting on Jan. 27 are nard, 2890 Fairfax Street, on
members o f Our L a d y of Feb. 3. Mrs. James Doherty re
Lourdes Circle in the home of cently joined this group.
Mrs. Edward Ruf. New officers Two Converts
fo r this circle are Mrs. Edward
Received into the Church
Ruf, captain, and Mrs. Robert
were Gertrude Carrie Perry,
Page^ secretary treasurer.
with Michael Pergola and Jose
Little Flower Circle will meet
phine Pergola, sponsors; and S.
in the home o f Mrs. William
Sgt. Jesse Lee Overton, with S.
Schwalb, 2880 Newport Street,
Sgt. Bernard B. Hass, sponsor.
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 1.
Also on Feb. 1, Mrs. James
Carney, 3301 Newport Street,
will be hostess fo r the members
o f Cure d’Ars Circle.
Th* ichool affairs commitSt. Paul’s Circle will meet in
t«* of th* St. John Viennay the home of Mrs. Ray Brook- Published Weekly by the
Society w ill^aet in th* ichool man, 3660 Newport Street, on Catholic Presa Society, Ine.
hell on Feb. 2 at 8:30.
Feb. 2.
938 Bannock Street, Denver.
Colo.
Hostess for the Mother of
The Rev. Peter Davitt, C.S.P.,
one o f the PauHst Fathers who God Circle on Feb. 2 will be Mrs.
Subscription: $8.00 P « r
conducted the mission in the William Scott, 3259 Ivanhoe Ye*r Sold in combination with
parish recently, is ill in St. Jo Street.
The Register, National Edi
Mrs. J. B. Smith, 3350 Ash tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
seph’s Hospital, Denver.
Street, wilt entertain the mem ver.
3S Attend Initructions
A group of more than 35 per bers of St. Ann’ s Circle on
Entered as Second Clesa
Matter et the Post. Office
sons are attending the 10-week Feb. 2.
Queen
of.
the
Rosary
Circle
Denver, Colo.
series o f instruction classes o f
fered by Father John Haley. The will meet in the home of Mrs.
classes, which are'open to both:
Catholics and non-Catholics in
terested in an increased knowl
edge o f Christian doctrine, are
held Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings at 8 o’clock in the school
hall. It is hoped that all parish
ioners will try to interest rela
tives and friends to attend these
discussions.
The Men’s Choir is preparing
a new Mass to be sung on Easter
We Carry a Complete Line of Candles
Sunday. Practice sessions are
for Church and Home Use
held each Tuesday evening in the
school hall. ’The choir is in need
o f additional men’s voices, and
To Avoid Disappointment
persons interested in joining the
Order Now While Our
group are asked to attend the
Tuesday evening practices.
Stocks Are Complete
St. Rita’s Circle will meet In

On Feb. 18, ia connection
with the annual ‘ ‘ Bal d ’Ars” to
be held in the Wolhurst Club, a
1955 deluxe model Rambler sta
tion wagon will be awarded. Pa
rishioners are reminded o f the
promotion of the car, and are
asked to make returns to S. J.
Johns, 2995 Ash Street. The sta
tion wagon is qu ipped with auto
matic transmission, heater, and
radio, and is on display near the
fron t o f the church.Masses on the Feast o f S t
Blaise, Feb. 3, will be the same
as each weekday, at 6:30 and
8:16. Throats will be blessed
after each o f the Masses, at 3
in the afternoon, and again at
7:30 in the evening.

The founders’ Day celebra
tion of th* PTA will be held
in th* ichool hell Tuesday,
Feb. 1. All past presidents
era invited to attend to renew
old acquaintances and sea how
th* organization has grown.
Fourth graders* mothers era
hostesses.

The committee in charge of
th* Double-Ring Club dance
Seturdajr, Jan. 29, in th* pariik hall, announcai that ev
erything i* ell let. The houri
of fun will be from 9 p.m. to
12 e.m., and th* charge ii
$1.25 per couple.

efof« you st^ 'n p to buy a homej

(Cura d'Are Perish, Denver)

On Feb. 2, the Feast of the
Purification, the candles will be
blessed before the 6:30 o’clock
Mass and distributed afterwards.
On Feb. 3, the Feast of St.
Blaise, throats will be blessed
after the 6:30 and 7:30 o ’clock
Mass, again at 2:30 in the after
noon, and at 7:30 in the evening.
The monthly ushers’ dinner
was held Tuesday, Jan, 25 at
the D.X. Club in North Denver.
Th* mal* choir needs a few
more voices, especially tenor.
Practice is held in the church
every Wednesday evening at
(Sl. Cajetan’ e Pari.h, Denver) 7 o’clock.
The credit union of this par
ish met in the church hall Sun Fifth Grad*
day, Jan. 23, and elected the Mom i Entertain
follow ing officers: President,
At the PTA meeting last week
Elmer Jenorio; vice president,
Philip J. Torres; treasurer, Felix the fifth grade mothers were
Gallegos; secretary, Joseph D. hostesses. Special prizes were do
Martinez; and credit committee nated by Mmes. A1 Shelly, T. J.
members are Frank Romero, Ed
Burke, L. J. Patterson, and
ward C. Nieto, and Ben Valdez;
and supervisory committee mem Guiry Brothers. They were won
bers, Jesse Mora, Arthur Jara by Mmes. C. Mintkin, F. Venmillo, and Eugene De Leon.
nette, J. Rudy, M. Allen.
The Young I.adies’ Sodality
John Hamp demonstrated hair
extends an invitation to ail
styles. Mrs. Stebbins and Miss
young girls to join. Those in
Buhler were his models.
terested are asked to inquire at
Mrs. Smith’s second grade room
the rectory. Sodalists are now
engaged in preparing to sponsor won the traveling prize for the
a benefit dance Feb. 19 at the best attendance o f mothers at
Lawrence Street Center. Music the meeting.
At t h e league meeting In
will be furnished by Tom Luke
and his Cavaliers, widely known January St. James was repre
fo r their interpretation o f cur sented by the following members:
rent dance music and their Margaret Koning, P a u l i n e
timely execution of the more in Trainer Jean Gilbert, Vierginia
tricate Latin dance rhythms, in Sullivan, Shirley Hill, Kathelene
Breenan, Mary Huggins, Mary
cluding the newest.
Tickets now are being offered Ellen Edwards, Margaret Cudby the sodality members at 75 more, Mary Noll, Helen Hinton,
cenU, which includes refresh Winni* Dendinger, Marie Mcments and a brief floor show Quade, Mary Leydon, Helen
staged by the Olvea Dance Acad Kohles, and Anna Mae Artzer.
emy. Master o f ceremonies for
Tho February PTA meeting
the evening will be John Barron. will be dedicated to th* feAH proceeds derived through the theri. It will be held on
event will augment the building Wedneiday night, Fth. 16, in
expenses fund.
Montclair Auditorium.

M Word about

?37“

i

•Ceremonies Jan. 30

Englewood Group to Sponsor Bake Sale
Englewood.— ^All Soule’ Par
ish )— The Altar and Rosary So
ciety is sponsoring a bake sale
to be held Sunday, Jan. 30, after
the Masses, in St. Mary’s Acad
emy Gymnasium. All b a k e d
goods should be brought to the
gymnasium Saturday afternoon
between the hours o f 3 and 4
o’clock.
The Altar Society Council will
meet Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 8
o’eteck in the basement o f the
rectory. All officers, chairmen,
and circle chairmen are invited
to attend.
The Circle of the Most Holy
Rosary met Jan. 19 in the home
o f Mrs. Edna Lyons. Mrs. Sissy
Kurlan has volunteered to cro
chet an afghan (full bed size)
1o be used as one o f the circle’s

Thursday, January 27, 1955

Talophene, K E y ito n a 4-4205

The enly ipinet with th* eiciwlive, polentid Full Slew Action,
the Acretenic It d n ig n id , hvtil
end guarantied by SAIDWIH

Baldwin Piano Co*
1623, California St.

8007 WEST COLFAX, BE 3-6589 • 3459 SOUTH ACOMA, SU 9-0539

MA 3-2285

------------------17th at G U N ARM , AC 2-9441

DwiTir, C ilorid*

SLAHERY
& COMPANY

Thunday, Jonuory 2 7 , 19S5

O ffic e , 9 3 8 Bannock S tre e f
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Regis Course Opening Jan. 31 Archdiocesan

Pupils Rate
Above Average in IQ Tests

To Treat M in o rity Problems
THE REGIS COLLEGE, Dener, Eveninfc School will be^n a
inique course on minority probems in its midwinter semester
hat begins Jan. 31. The course
rill be divided into two instiutes, the first dealing with the
Spanish Speaking and the second
vith Indian problems.
. The Spanish Speaking Instiute, under the direction o f Lino
!x>pez, founder o f the Colorado
.Atin American Conference and
brmerly with the Bishop’s Comnittee for the Spanish Speaking,
vill be held Tuesday nights from
^eb. 1 to Mar. 22. It will em>loy as lecturers outstanding ex
perts on the Spanish Speaking,

including: Manuel Gomez, gov
ernment chemist; Helen Burke,
executive
secretary
of
the
Mayo’s Commission on Human
Relations; Thomas Ewing, execu
tive secretary o f the Denver
Boys Home; Bernard Valdez,
manager
of
Quigg
Newton
Homes; and Dr. Lyle Saunders
o f the Colorado University Medi
cal School.
*

•

ity problems as a separate aca
demic course. Credits in soci
ology will be offered fo r attend
ing the full semester. The insti
tute on Indian problems is now
in process o f -formation.
Another innovation in the
Regps evening school will be the
offering o f Chemistry 1, the first
laboratory science course o f
fered. It will be given
the
Rev. George M. Tipton, S.J., who
holds a dpetor’s degree and is as
sociate professor o f chemistry.
The course will be Mondays and
Thursdays, with laboratory work
on Saturdays.

*

THE COURSE was conceived
under the guidance o f the Rev.
William Faherty, S.J., acting
head o f the Regis College so
ciology department. The course
is the first attempt in local
higher education to treat minor-

•

*

*

(Continued From Page One)

can expect success at the college
level.
"Eight hundred sixteen first
graders are in the mediilm to high
average group, and 598 in the low
average group.
"W e have at least 100 first
graders in the low group who
nee<) special education facilities.
It is probable that the same pro
portion. holds true at all grade
levels.”
'
,

Score Well
In English

sarts, the eighth Raders did best
in the addition phase of arith
metic 482.5'per cent got correct
answers), but in figuring out dis
counts they scored a woeful 19
per cent.
In English, fifth graders did
)est in the field of capitalization
(only nine per cent failed to capi
talize the first word in a sen
tence) and worst in the use of the
hyphen to divide words between
syllables (only 27 per cent came
up with the right divisions).
Sixth graders also found capi
talization the easiest phase o f the
'English test (93 per cent cor
rectly capitalized "I” and "O "),
)ut only six per cent of them correaly used a comma to separate a
direct quotation from the rest of
a sentence.
Ninety-seven per cent of 'sev
enth graders correctly capitalized
certain abbreviations, only to
meet their downfall in the use of
a semicolon to connect clauses of
compound sentence (only 16
per cent used the proper abbrevi
ation).

O f specific subjects. Father Ley
den
reported these observations:
+
"Our
students scored exception
Second Semester Starts Jan. 28
ally high in English, both in cor
recently assigned O.M.I., says good-bye to return to his parish in
rect usage and comprehension. In
Denver Chaplain The
Catholic
chaplain
of Itami City. For five years Father McBennett
the eighth grade, however, com
Itami
Air
Base
in
Japan,
with Father Timothy J. Mulvey, O.M.I..
prehension is below expected
A t Japan Base Father Ramon W. Blach alternated
in providing Catholic services on the base until
achievement b)' a half .year.”
(left) meets 67th Wing
a military chaplain was assigned. — (U.S.A.F.
cott M. Spicer as Father Charles A. McBennett. photo)
In religion, the pupils have an
"excellent knowledge of Christian
Students o f Regis College,
Bootstrap” program. Members
Denver, return to their books
o f the military who are within
doctrine.")
Friday for the start of the
six months o f a college degree
In arithmetic, the pupils’ com
are given leave to ■complete
second semester o f the year
putation
was rated "excellent,"
with 64 new students added
their education. One o f the
from classes and seminarians re paign as it progresses day by
(Continued From Page One)
fractions "weak,” and problem
to the 735 already in attend
students who will be graduated
Jaeger, chaplain of Mt. St. Jo place the priests. The seminar day.
ance. The undergraduates at
in June is an Air Force Colonel.
solving "good.”
ians, the Rev. William Sievers,
seph near Colorado Springs.
A fter the campaign envelopes
the Denver College represent
All students in the college
Reading was rated "excellent, Good Record
nearly every state in the na
who are subject to military
On Mondays of each week there John Jepson, John Dore, John are dropped in a black box at the
LePenske, and Bob Menzer, con rear o f the church, a laborious
with comprehension below aver In R elig ion
tion,
China,
Hawaii,
and
draft are fo r the present de
are four assistants starting the
tribute their leisure time and process is started and repeated
Puerto Rico. Most o f the new
ferred until the end of the
age in middle grades.”
campaign work: Fathers George
In religion, third graders indi Weibel, Joseph O’Malley, Patrick freedom to the campaign.
semester.
students are veterans who
week after week. Pastors or their
Tlie reading test. Father Leyden
In early June, 1953, without a , assistants endeavor to bring
have just completed service
In addition to the regular
cated a thorough knowledge of Kennedy, and Dean Kumba. Tues
added, is a nationally standardized
break from the school year, these these envelopes to the campaign
ith the armed forces.
day . students in the college,
God the Creator (88.4 per cent day brings Fathers Herbert Ban- men
stepped into a job o f organ office on the first day of eacfl
test for all schools.
another 250 men and women
igan, John M c G i n n, George
Included in the student
correct answers), but only 60.5 Kearney, and Michael Walsh. Fa izing the campaign. Working 12 week. F’ rom Sterling, Climax,
students ’ are completing regis
Proficiencies,
body are six military men who
3cr cent gave the right answers to thers Arthur Dresen, John Ayl- hours a day at the start, they Craig, Denver, and other points
tration fo r night courses at
done ii very important part in the archdiocese, thousands of
lire attending classes through
Deficiencies
Regis. Night classes begin
questions about the First Com ward, Edward Madden, and have
of the task. FollowinfSr the direc envelopes converge on the Reg
the Air Force "Operation
Monday Jan. 31.
James
Rasby
labor
in
th^
middle
Some of the pupils' proficien mandment.
of the week. A busy Thursday tions of Father Jones, these ister office. This mass of enve
cies
and deficiencies can be seen
Fourth graders did best in an brings Fathers John Anderson, green volunteers soon grasped lopes requires some system to
Moiiiorial Auditorium Planned
from results in different tests.
swering questions about the ef Leo Blach, and, Bert Woodrich. the necessary accounting tasks open and accurately record the
Eighty-seven and sixth-tenths fects of Adam and Eve’s sin (79 Fathers Jamjs Ahern, Robert and clerical duties. Now they amounts given. Workers divide
can work effectively anywhere.
the envelopes according to par
per cent of third graders, for ex per cent) and worst in the field Breunig, Frank Morfeld, and
The drawing abilities of Semi ishes. and' then units of 50
James O’Grady, S.S.C., complete
ample, solved addition problems of otiedicnce to- the laws of the details, and the weekly report. narian John LePenske were uti envelopes are taken for pro
lized in the c o m p o s i n g of cessing.
course up to the sum of 17, but only 23 Church (20 per cent).
graphic charts, now adorning the
Semiilorians Help
Modern per cent of them could find V4 of
Among the eighth graders. Bap During Vocations
walls of the campaign office. Threefold
English and American Litera
These charts show at a glance! Check Made
tism proved to be the best-known
Father Richard Hiester, arch- pally fo r concert and opera pre ture. It will be taught by Frank any number to 18.
the general picture of the camo-u
i
Fourth g r a d e r s ’ arithmetic sacrament (94 per cent gave the Comes the time of vacation -----locesan director of music, has sentations.
7----- — i----------------------------- I The automatic letter opener is
Morriss, and will stress the works
ccepted, with the permission of
The plan is to place the pro o f such writers as T. S. Eliot, prowess was indicated in the fact
Ithe first boon to rapid counting.
right
answer
to
a
question
on
it),
rchbishop Urban J. Vehr, a po posal fo r the new auditorium F. Scott Fitzgerald, Hemingway, that 93 per cent of them correctly
! Each
envelope
is
carefully
and Extreme Unction proved the
tion on the advisory board o f on the May election ballot either
opened and the amount contrib
and the influence of Gerard Man- added a single column of figures
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54 New Students Swell
Regilis Enrollment to 789

other Hiester on Board

ON WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
a three-hour course in vocabu
lary building and parliamentary
law will be given, with credits
available in speech. Father Louis
A. Bloomer, SJ ., associate profes
sor of English, will teach the vo
cabulary portion, and Dr. Gail
Gilbert, president o f the J effer
son County School Board, will
conduct the parliamentary law
sessions.
Expansion o f courses offered
in education will continue in the
coming semester. Courses to be
offered in tests and measure
ments, psychology o f adolescents,
and
curriculum
development
The education courses are de
signed to meet the increasing de
mands fo r teachers and the Den
ver school requirements fo r
teachers having courses in edu
cation.
Edward Mack Miller, Denver
freelance writer, will conduct a
course in creative writing. Mr.
Miller is a contributor to. both
Catholic and secular magazines,
including Redbook, Catholic Di
gest, Extension, Sign, and others.
In 1954, he was a representative
iof Extension magazine on a ficjtion writing panel at the Catholic
'Press Association convention in
Chicago.

Volunteer Workers Cut Campaign Cost

Df Centennial FoundationlATlmy^T

Frequent Communion Is
Key to M ore Vocations

Register Credit Union
Marks Its Biggest Year

Officers Elected

Gentle Cleaning
of your
Finest Suits and Dresses
with our
Fastidious Dry Cleaning
Meticulous Care
Always Exclusive Hand Finishing
Particular About
Your Shirts?
Then Use Our
Personalized Shirt Service
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Officers elected include Theo
dore A. James, president; Paul
Flora, president in 1954, vice
president; Claude Peery, treas
urer for the past seven years;
Herbert R. Walsh, fifth member
of the board of directors; and
Earl L. Atkins, clerk.
Father Francis Syrianey, chair
man of the supervisory commit
tee, and David Shea, member of
the committee, whose terms had
expired, are succeeded in office
by John J. Canavan and V. F
Givan. Jessie Craig will continue
in office for another year. Father
Syrianey also is a member of the
board o f directors of the Denver

Denver^s
Leading
Catholic M ortuary

New Parish Site

City Wide PICK VP
and hELIVERY SERUCE

10% Cash and Carry

C oloh a d o J ju J L ^ h a m n ^ C o.

“ The Finest Mortuary in the West”

4100 FEDERAL BLVD.

GRand 7-1646

At No Obligation to You, Ask About Our
Funeral Protection Plan

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES

• ROSARIES

• PICTURES
• PENDANTS
L itrupi^’ to

1 jnp o f

M Applicants acceptable through 80 years of age in
amounts of 8100 to 81,000.00.

• MEDALS

■KIs written by Colorado’s leading Catholic mortuary.

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS
R rlijjiO u i

■KIs underwritten by an Old-line Legal Reserve Stock
Company. (Not a Mutual Company).

• PLAQUES

A ftic le o

f or

C h u rch

^nd

.\. I*. \Vaj*iier aiitl C «.
4 'ii r it n i

G O O iiN

}6 14fh Sf. Bebveen California &,Welfon

TA 5-8331

OUR SPACIOUS CHAPELS CAN PROVIDE
FOR EXTRA LARGE SERVICES

Iow a Avemte

BOULEVARD

This map shows the new
parish property acquired
by the Archdiocese o f Denver.
The five-acre tract, adjacent to
Virginia Village southeast of
Denver, is between E. Iowa and
E. Florida Avenues at S. Kear
ney Street

Federal Blvd. at Speer

GRand 7-1626

elp Church Keep Up With Population Growth
lampaign Payments Necessary for i§ieminary Expansion, Parish Sites and Bnildings
O R IG IN A L

IN P O O R

C O N D IT IO N
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Blessed Sacrament Men's Club Plans
St. Valentine's Dance February 11

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Open Sunday!
9 A.M. til 2 P.M.

Hawes Food Store
Booker Hawei — Gaylt Htwt*
Red &While
Quality Meats,
Groceries
Fresh & Frozen Fruits
and Vegetables
Louisiana and Clayton

LEN'S Pharmacy

(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

U C. .FRBR, Prep.
Uember St. Vincent ds Psnl’s Parish

Hare Your Doctor Phone
Us Your Prescription
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 2*3739
At (..aalsianB and Bomk Clartaa

Washington Park M kt.
Bill Hnrhoi

Learn the Economy
of Quality

SP.7-5717
Hours 7 to 7 Week Days

595 S. Gilpin

SP. 7-6075

n » N l\l£ BRAE
Shopping Center
CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & White
Lnbricalion, Car Waehlnf, Batteries
Recharzed, Tire Vnicanliini

BONI ^I E B R A E
COISOCO SERVICE
724 So. University

PE, 3-9909

Grocery and Murket
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES

Free Delivery

SPruce 7-4447

^31 R Ohio Avc. (So. Unlv. and Obiel

r i n k H f i T o ' Some of the participants
m i C VIUU VU AC j„ thg
to be presented in the St. Rose o f Lima Parish
Hall, 1310 W. Nevada, on Saturday, Feb. 5,
from 8:30 p.m. until midnight are shown above.
+

GAYLORD
Shopping District
EMPIRE MARKET

G

ordon^s
MEN'S SHOP

Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
Open Week Dart and Sundays
I a.m. to 9 p.m.

Quality Meats ■ Sea Foods
10.18 S. Gaylord SP. 7-7567

S 1018 S. Gavlord

PE. 3-1345

L e i% T D R U G
Yoitr .\eir ('.onvenient

Have Your Doctor Phone
L's Your Prescriptions

Men's Store . . .

RA 2-5664 - Free Delivery
1001 S. Gaylord at ^enneasea

Featuring T o p Hraiid
ISanip Lines

W t Give

Green Stampi

WASHIHGTON
PARK CLEANERS

Thursday, January 27, 1955

Telephone, KEystone 4-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

+

+
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+

The Men’s Club will hold its
third annual St. Valentine’s Day
dance on Friday night, Feb. 11,
from 9 to 1 a.m., at the Town
House in Aurora. Adnrission is $2
per couple.'
A number o f years ago the
Men's Club assumed the financial
responsibility of the schools’ ath
letic program, such as equipment,
uniforms, coaching salaries, etc.
It has also played a ^prom
inent part in otner impyoveraents
that have been ma(ie on the
school grounds. More playground
facilities east of the school on
Elm Street are a part of the fu 
ture plans of the club. A success
ful dance wjll aid the men in
carrying out the program.
Jack Kennedy, chairman, will
be assisted by Paul J. Celia, Dan
H. Miller, Robert H. Hilbert, and
Joseph R. Schmitz, as well as
the following ticket captains: Ed
ward L. Curran, Joseph F. Camp
bell, John F. Eby, Robert E. Forness, M. Perry Holcomb, James
A. Kerr, Blair J. Kittleson, Ted
R. Schroeder, Robert J. SteinThey are, from left, front row, John Talyat,
bruner, James Txibin, and How
Reggie King, John Demmitt, and Ray Hartman;
ard F. Wegs.
'
back row, (ifarence Lichtenfeld, Dayle Bollinger,
A1 Lamb, Chuck Miller, Mike McDonough, and Benefit Luncheon
Phil Watson.
And Party Feb. 11
+

■+

+

" +

.

Circle to Entertain at St. Rose's Dance
(St. Rote of Lima's Pariah,
Denver)

refreshments will be served. The
hall will be set up the Friday be
fore the dance; members of the
circle who are going to assist in
the preparations are requested
to be on hand at 9 a.m. A dress
rehearsal will be held Friday
night, Feb. 4.

Four new members were ac
cepted into the St.
Circle,
Sensational specialty acts by
Louella Doronzo, Ei^rothy Lechtenfeld, Ann Richmerer.and Dormembers of St. .Ann’s Circle will
be a feature of the “ Nite Club
othyi Dreiling. Entry of these
Daze” dance, to be given by the
women into the circle makes the
circle in the parish hall on Feb. 5
membership 22, which is capacity.
from 8:30 p.m. to midnight. Free
Breakfast for the men of the
Holy Name Society was cooked by
Led by Vincentian
the circle. One hundred twenty
men were served and a profit of
?45 was made.
At the meeting of the circle
Jan. 14 in the home of Yvonne
Berglund, with Isabelle Bollin
ger as cohostess it was decided to
start on the project for the ba
zaar, which will be a china place
(All Saints' Parish, Denver)
setting for 12. Another project on
The Rev. .John Clark, a Vincentian Father, will con which the circle has started is
duct the novena in honor o f Our Lady of the Miraculous that of obtaining a deep fryer for
Medal, beginning Sunday, Jan. 30. The novena devotions the convent.

Novend Starts Jan. 30
At All Saints' Church

will be conducted each evening until Feb. 7, .starting
promptly at 7:30 p.m. All member.s of the pari.sh are

A bake tale will be held by
the Altar and Rosary Society
on Sunday, Jan. 30, after the
8, 10, and 12 o’ clock Mattes.

dedicated to preparation for
Scout Sunday on Feb. 6.
Fifteen Boy Scouts will attend
an overnight hike scheduled
Jan. 29 and 30 to Camp Genesee,
under the leadership p f Robert
Steinbruner, a s s i s t a n t scout
The Boy Scout meeting on master, and Howard Wegs and
Friday, Jan. 28, at 7 p.m. will be Francis Weiser.

A t the meeting Jan. 19 of Cub
Pack 145 the nine dens co-op
erated on a railroad project, each
den having a specific task in as
sembling the tracks, cars, and all
the equipment.

On the afternoon of the same
day, Friday, Feb. 11, the Altar
and Rosary Society has’’ planned
a large benefit luncheon and
card party. Tables will be set
up in the school auditorium and
luncheon will be served promptly
at 1 o’clock.
Mrs. Howard F. Wegs was
named chairman, with Mrs’. Car
los Fuerman as cochairman. Ad
mission will be 60 cents per per
son. Tickets for the card party,
which were donated through the
courtesy of the Blair Realty Co.,
will be distributed through the
circles.
At the last Altar and Rosary
Society meeting, Mrs. H^nry
Nadorf, parish chairman for the
Needlework Guild, reminded the
members and the circle captains
that the guild will make the col
lection
in April. Two new
identical garments or a cash do
nation are the usual contribu
tions to this cause.
New Altar and Rosary Society
members introduced that day
were Mmes. C. A. Clark, E. Ca
hill, Irene Koser, Thomas Byers,
Cardon R. Carroll, and Ed
Keleher. Mrs. C. J. Parslow and
Mrs. Frank J. Malloy are new
life members.
Mrs. Arthur Smith, 7325 Dud
ley Court, will entertain St. Ber
nadette’s Circle on Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 1. Mrs. Charles DeBelle has been appointed new
treasurer for the group.
St. Cecilia’s Circle rtiembers
will be guests of Tess and Maime
Carr on Tuesday evening, Feb. 8.
Mmes. Peter D. Walsh and T.
G. Currigan will entertain the
St. Joan of Arc Circle at lunch
eon and bridge on Friday, Jan.
28.
The Sacred Heart Circle will
meet Tuesday evening, Feb. 1, at
the home of Mrs. Peter Schoendaller.
The Girl Scout Mothers’ Auxil
iary will meet on’ Thursday, Feb.
3, at 1 o’clock at the home of
Mrs. Blair Kittleson, 5700 E. 17th
Avenue. The assisting hostesses
will be Mmes. D. M. Huffman, R.
J. Campbell, and J. M. Buckley.
Mrs. Howard Bramley, district
camp chairman, will show slides
on camping.
Miss Dora Metteer of Meipphis, Tenn., has been visiting her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Dolan.
Patients in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital are Leon Leach. William
Mulligan, Mrs. Mary McDermott,
and Mrs. Adrian Maguire. In
Mercy Hospital are Mmes. Jules
Singer and Milton Allen.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms^ Deserre Your Patronage

D O Y L E ’S
-P H A R M A C Y
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DEUVERED

Th« Ptrtieolar Orofffflif

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 4-5987

Colfax at Downing
KEslone 4-3217

FREE DELIVERY

Denver

MAZULLA
Cleaners & Tailors
Altemtiong • Restyline
•

A

COirthcstOCDtH
% , J J>CNvtB., Colo.

New Ixication, Across from CaLhedral

438 E. Colfax

MA. 3-5063

IT ’S N EW . . . IVs Different!

\ THE

SUPER CHEF | ;
Luncheons70c up

5

5

Complete

5

Dinners $1 up ^

5

Open 6
M.
I'ill Midniplit
Every Day

5
5 QUALITY FOODS
5 At Sensible Prices

s

3

urged to attend these spiritual
exercises, and to a.sk their rela space and tables, the women who
St. Rose’s Circle will meet at
tives and friends to join with are planning to attend are asked
I
Careful Attention
the home of Mrs. Ethel Gillies,
to
call
Mrs.
Robert
Warren,
them in honoring Our Blessed
I
Given Every Garment
Yottr Pntronafie
2621 S. Julian Street, WE. 1589 'VS'. Nevada Place, at\ 12
10% Discount Cash & Carry Lady.
o'clock on Feb. 2, with Mrs.
The Very Rev. Monsignor 5-5366, fo r reservation.<.
! 1087 S. Gaylord
SP. 7-7898 David Maloney, J.C.D., ChancelRefreshments will be served Blanch Sqhores and Mrs. Gillies
lor, canonically erected the sta-lat 8 o ’clock, followed by award- as hostesses. Mrs. Regina Flinn
was the winner of a beautiful
The firms listed here tions of the cross in a private !ing of a special prize and an eve- stole at the games party.
ceremony Tuesday, Jan. 18. The ning of card playing. For those
Now We Have It I
deserve to be remembered faithful can now obtain the many who have never attended, the in
when you are distributing rich indulgences attached to this dividual table players choose
their own game. Prizes will be
devotion.
your patronage in the dif Credit Union's
awarded at each table, as well.
i f L ^ jO L disLhSL
Those women unable to attend
ferent lines of business.
Meeting .Ian. 30
are asked to purcha.se a hostess
1052 So. Gaylord
SP. 7-9753
The first annual parish credit ticket fo r 35 cents. They may re
1310 Wesf Nevada
union meeting will be Jan. 30 ceive the special prize.
at 2:30 p.m. in the parish hall,
The I.ittle Flower Circle is
W. Vassar and ,S. Grove Streets. sponsoring a General Electric
A short business meeting . will
. .steam and dry iron. The proceeds
Shop at
be held following election of of-|f,.Q^
project, will go toward
Ipurchasing more silverware and
of the Colorado Credit Union
utensils for the parish (Annunciation Pariih, Denver)
League, will give a short talk hall. The iron will be on display
The giant winter carnival.
and then conduct a question in the vestibule o f the church' at
which is a yearly project of the
and answer period. Refreshments a later date. Information may be Men’s Club, will bt/held Satur
FOR QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
will he served.
obtained from Mrs. Frank Tra- day evening, Feb, 19, in Hagus
The meeting i.s open to every cev, 2610 S. Julian Street, WE.
Hall. In conjunction with the
one in the parish interested in 4-4516.
Men’s Club, the high school and
learning about the credit union
The Queen o f Peace Circle at grade .school will .sponsor booths
established for the parishioners’ its last b u s i n e s s
Building & Hardware
meeting
Choice Wines & Liquors
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
benefit. Members o f the union elected Mrs. Lawrence Burnett for the younger set.
Open Evenings and Sundays
FREE DELIVERY
Supplies,
Inc.
The colossal prize is one whole
are urged to bring at least one o f 2535 S.' Hooker Street, cap
2276 So. Colorado Blvd.
SK. 6-2393
choice
beef
cut
up
and
and
one
new member with them.
506
S.
Federal
WE
4-0811
1333 W. Alameda P£ 3-1532
tain, and Mrs. James G. Husky,
Altar Society
2650 S. Hooker Street, treas year’s rental of free locker
Plans Card Party
urer. The circle has deciejod ter space.
Within the next three weeks
The Altar and Ro.sary Society, have a book discussion group as
the Men’s Club will conduct a
with a ne\y group o f officers .and its current activity.
The Claire Dennie Dance Re giant sales campaign.
a new year’s program to work
view will be presented in the
Proceeds from the affair will
Patronise These Friendly Firms
pari.sh hall Feb. 11 at 8 p.m. The go toward
schrol activities.
• 5501 W. Alameda
entertainment will be sponsored Frank Priselac, Jr., publicity di
The Alumni Club will spon
• 3218 W. Alameda
by the Altar and Sanctuary Cir
rector, has announced that pos sor a dance for high school
• 1383 W. Alameda
cle, with proceeds going for al
ters have been distributed to all students on Sunday, Feb. 6, at
tar flowers. A donation o f 25
The firms listeii here
business establishments in the 8 o’clock in the school audi
655 So. Federal
cents per person will be asked.
torium. Admitsibn it 25 cents
The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
As this is one o f the few means parish area. Posters have also per person.
been
distributed
as
far
away
as
Your
F.riondly
Rcxtll
Dnix
Storo
by
which
the
circle
can
finance
deserve
to be remembered
■when you are distributing
A meeting o f the Junior New
the expense o f altar.flow irs, co Brighton and .Sterling.
Cooked by
11690
Montriew
at
Noma
man
Club
is
scheduled
for
Mon
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
operation o f the parish is asked. Card Party Is Success
day, Jan. 31, at 7:30 p.m. “ The
Mike Villano
EM. 6-5460 - EM. 6-9311
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
Importance
of
the
Holy
Ghost
Confirmation
The Altar and Ro.sary Society
COMB IN SOON
in Modern Youth” will be the
ferent lines o f business.
Classes Slated
luncheon and card party Monday
subject of the talk by the Rev.
As the sacramenf o f Confirma afternoon, Jan. 24, was a huge
Anton J. Borer, S.M.B., spiritual
tion will be administered by success. The hall was packed by
director.
Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr on women from many of Denver’s
March 21 in this parish, several pari.shes.
52nd Consecutive
classes o f instruction will be con
Catechi.sm classes for public Tolk ot Novena
Patronise These Reliable Firms
ducted. All students of grade school children are held every
Patronise These Friendly Firms
The perpetual Sacred Heart
and junior high school age are Friday in the grade school
asked to be present on Saturday building. Classes begin at 3:30 novena devotions will be held as
usual on Friday night, Jan. 28,
afternoon at 1:45 for instructions
p.m.
at 7:30. Climaxing his 52 conpreparing for Confirmation. High
Banns o f ^narriage have been .secutive talks on the Litany of
Paul 0 . Schneider, Prop.
school students in the 10th, 11th,
V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.
(Member ef 8L Jobo'i Parish)
Lubrication • Delco Batteriea
and 12th grades are asked to announced ^ o r the follow ing: the Sacred Heart, Father Borer
Cat Rate Drags
come each Wednesday evening at Margaret Dezutti and William will speak on the prayer attached
Modern Prescription DeptCar Wa.shing
7 o’c lo c k ,t o the instructions, Winegardner; Jacqueline Piro to the litany.
Castimi Jewelry - Lentherle Ceiaitica
Fountain Service
Sundries
8(V
id
Leroy
Archuletta;
Louis
MolSister
Joan
Frances
and
Sis
Appreciates Your Business
which will last one hour.'
Rev. John Clark, C.M,
FREE DELIVERY
Your Business Appreciated
liconi,
Jr.,
and
Carol
Rosenback;
ter Marie Dolores conduct a cate
Those planning to be con
3030
E.
6lh
EA.
2-1801
E.
6th
&
Fillmore
FR. 7-2741
firmed are reminded that they aijd Philip Guzman and Mar chism class every Sunday morn
Alameda & So. Broadway Alameda A Logan
PE. 3-9840 '
17 in the parish hall at 8 must present their baptismal rec garet Garcia.
ing at 10 o’clock in the old school
Specializing i n ,
The donation is set at 60 ords to Father Harley Schmitt.
Ted Denning, chairman o f the building. These classes are held
cents. As there will be limited
Permanent Waving
The 6i30 p.m. Mass was well Men’s Club Dutch Hop held last for children attending public
Druggist
attended again last week. There week, discloses that the affair schools and particularly at this
M y Lady Edith
FOR BEST BUY—
wdll be another evening Mass was a success and the Men’s time for those who wish to pre
Professional
pare for Confirmation in April.
Club thanks all who helped.
ISunday, Jan. 30. ^
S
E
E
U
S
F
I
R
S
T
!
B eauty Shoppe
Prescription Service
Christian Bros. Wines
It is not too late to join the
Minnit Kesselera Msr*
Food Store
U1 Pepalar Bttra
Phones SA . 2-4685—2-468S
study class in the Catholic faith
We DcllTcr
2804 E. 6th A tc.
£A. 2-0788
which began on Tuesday, Jan. 25,
6th Ave. at Marion
Dclircrjr — Tn««., Thurs., Sat.
in the Blessed Sacrament School
377 So. Bdw^.
491 S«. Pwl
PE. J.1484 PE. 3-1777
Take advantage of:
Hall. The Rev. Michael A. Walsh
Low Winter Rates.
will conduct the classes on Tues
MELLO-MAID
day and Thursday o f each ■week
Sold, {imtalled. and Euaranteed br
BAKERY
for a period of 10 weeks. Pa
FENCE SPECIALISTS!
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Free Estimates
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish, posed of Mmes. Sikes, Portar, rishioners are urged lo inform
their non-Catholic friends of this
NO DOWN FAYMENTS—FHA TEAMS
Denver)
Ott, Baird, McCarty, Burson,
opportunity to learn about the
SL Vincent de Paul’s PTA was Zimmerman, and Callahan
teachings o f the Catholic Chure)i
Qutlitx Bakrry Prodactu
given
recognition
in
the
CPTL
Women
o
f
the
parish
who
Ladies' Coats Skillfully
They will be under no obligation
495 S. Ptarl
SN 4-0648
meeting
fo
r
selling
the
highest
have
not
turned
in
their
annual
Finished With That
of any kind. A charitable act
Beauty &
l2th & Clayton
FR. 7-9826
number
of
tickets
for
the
annual
Altar
and
RosaVy
Society
dues
“ Fluffy Look”
WE GIVE RED STAMPS
The firms listed here deserve to
card party. Mrs. George Learned, may drop them in the collection would be to accompany the frieml Barber Shop
to the study class.
328 Broadway
be remembered , when vou are dis
the president, and Mrs. Law baskets at all the'Masses on Sun
Specializing in
tributing vour p a tr o A fc to the
PE. 3-3753 & 3-3754
rence Hurst, the CPTL chairman, day, Jan. 30. I f envelopes have
different lines of business.
Permanent
achieved their goal with the co not been already received, they
Lubrication
Tires
Wall
Waving
to
operation o f a number of may be procured from the ushers
Washing
Accessories
EA. 2-472S 260} E. 12lh Are.
Wall
helpers.
after the Sunday Masses, and
Plans are going along to make turned in the following Sunday.
ROOM SIZE
CH.
4-8275
Days
DE. 3-7435 Nights the valentine dance and card The name and address are to be and SMALLER
party for Feb. 12 a big success. written on the envelope, and a
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
a wide selection of'pstterna
The Jim Fay Orchestra will fu r receipt will -be sent at a later
and colors to choose {rom
nish the music for the dance. The date. Mrs. Louis Erhard is the
p
for sTcry room
decorating committee met in the membership chairman, and an
THELMA KASSON
home o f Mrs. A. N. Sedar, with information may be had by ca”7 .
YOU ALWAYS
Osn ITedoadi; Crtnlnp TIU I t’clock
SAVE TIME
TRADE AT BOUE
®
her committee, composed of ing her at RA. 2-3830.
BEAUTY SALON
Rockj Piorl ind Jo« Haru
Joe De Anda, Prop.
Mmes. Parlett, McGovern, O’Con
SAVE AT
Gifts for any occasion
2876 Colorado Blvd.
R()cky’^ Pharmacy, Inc. nor, Robinson, Carberry, and Help provide for the future of
Fountain Service
Washing - Lubrication
Hair
Styling
where cash talks
Winter. The ticket committee the Church in the Archdiocese
Accessories - Tires . Batteries
Prescription Specialists
. Permanent Waving
Your Convenient
will meet in the home, o f Mrs. of Denver ' through the Arch
**8 it H” Green Stamps
76IS E. Colfax it Olirt
2141 So. Broadway
PHONE DExUr 2-1188
Druggist
2868 Colo. Blvd.
FR. 7-2614
James Sheridan ’ on Thursday, bishop’ s Seminary' and Missions
FL. 5-2337
14ih Sc Krameria DE. 3-9858
Thelma Kaaton O’Connor. Owner
SPruce 7-5391
Prescriptions
Liquor Jan. 27. Her committee is com Campaign.

li e Sincerely Appreciate

Bernard & Vcnrio Brewer, Owners

MARINE GRILL
io 'So

Giant Carnival
Project of Men
At Annunciation

MOST PRECIOUS
BLOOD PARISH

Barney's Fine Meats

ST. THERESE PARISH— AURORA

East Colfax at Lxiiian

Across from the Cathedral

\

St. Rose of Lima's Parish
WITH THESE

HOME

FRIENDLY,MERCHANTS

BLOMBERG

American Liquors

Bud Villano's

Smiling SEBERNS
A.G. FOOD MARKETS

RESTAURANT AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NOME DRUG

Spaghetti and Ravioli

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Alameda Drug Store

CONOCO PRODUCTS

OLSON'S

w

CAPITOL DRUG

Food Market

W. A . (Dutch) THOMAS

FRANK MATHIS

PEHRSON'S M ARKH
Complete ONE STOP

BUCHANAN’S

■

Mile High Fence Co.

'B o d u f u l t

St. Vincent's PTA Sells
Most Card Party Tickets

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

Cleaners & Dyers

Betty & Bob’s

Andy's Service Station

Texaco

ST. JAMES' PARISH

5000 MONROE
CALL:

LOYOLA PARISH

Mayfair

Service 1 S^utz Olive Drugs

CARPETS
RUGS

Products

CURE d'ARS PARISH

FurnitufB in thshout#
E.M.W.

SiMMQNS DRUG
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School Press Relations Parley
To Stress Catholic Leadership
The Very Rev. William Kenneally, C.M., rector o f St.
Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, will set the theme W the
22nd Annual Association o f Catholic School Press Rela
tions parley in his address at the opening session, Thurs
day, Feb. 3, at 1:30 p.m. at Loretto Heights College. The
title o f Father Kenneally’s talk
is “ To Form, Inform, R eform .”
Father Charles Malatest^, O.P.,
professor o f theology, Loretto
Heights College, will, give the in
vocation at the opening session.
Sister Frances Marie, president
o f Loretto Heights College, will
welcome the delegates. Follow
ing Father Kenneally’s talk, an
open forum will be held on “ This
Things Called Leadership.”

Regis Will Televise First
City Civil Service Report
KBTV, channel 9, televiewers
will get a first-hand report on
the new Denver career civil
service program Saturday, Jan.
29, when the Regis College

Added Attraction Feb. 3

Christopher Lynch Concert Cathedral

Roundtable
Discussions

High
Junior-Senior
Soprano
Retreat Opens

Will In tro d u ce

Three round t a b l e sessions
have been -arrangred fo r Friday
afternoon at 3 p.m. They will
feature radio, TV, and journalism
A “surprise” added attraction
professionals. In the radio and
to the concert by Christopher
TV panel, Robert Butz o f KLZ,
Lynch, Irish tenor, at the student
Sam Worsham o f KBTV, and
assembly, Loretto Heights Col
Grady Maples o f KGMC will dis
lege, Feb. 3, will be the intrgduccuss radio and TV newscasting
tion o f Joan 'W alker, Dublin
and programming. Mary Kay
Clinics
lyric soprano, well known on
A sports clinic,
yearbook Rater, Loretto Heights College,
TV fo r appearances on “ The
clinic, and photography illus will serve as chairman o f » the
Show o f Shows.”
panel.
Mr.
Kidera,
Marquette
trated lecture are .scheduled for
Miss Walker was brought to
2:4.5 p.m. Thursday. F.ather University, is chief speaker for
the U. S. b y producers Richard
the
newspaper
workshop.
Bill
Flaherty o f the Denver Catholic
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein
Register will be chairman o f the Hosakawa, editor o f the Empire
II fo e , a role in their Broadway
Magazine,
Denver
Post,
will
be
sports clinic. He will be assisted
p r o d u c t io n . Me and Juliet,
the
spe&ker
at
the
magazine
and
by Bud Maloney of the Rocky
Very Rev. William Kenneally, Lynch’s hobby is to discover and
Mountain Ncu:s, and Chuck Gar- feature writing tound table.
C.M.
present to American audiences
Chairman
o
f
this
panel
will
be
rity and Ralph Moore of the
new musical talent.
Joan
Vecchio,
Loretto
Heights
discuss “ Emotionalized Reading.”
Denver Post.
Miss Walker, now only 23,
CJollege Press Club.
Two college students, Mary Jo
“ How Can We Improve Our
The afternoon session will close Berg, Loretto Heights, and James showed great musical promise in
Yearbook?” is the topic selected with Benediction o f the Blessed
her early teens. Educated in
for the yearbook clinic. Marilyn Sacrament in the college chapel Wright, Regis College, will speak Dublin, she won nearly every
on
“
Reading
on
the
Slant”
and
Sawyer, Pueblo Catholic High at 4 o’clock.
musical award that city had to
“ Reading in the Right Light”
School is chairman of this clinic.
The convention banquet vvill be respectively. Betty Blair, Loretto offer to young singers.
Panel members include Karen held in Machebeuf Hall at 5:30
A t 17, Miss Walker made her
Heights College, will be chairman
Wetig, Cathedral High School;
Dublin debut as soloist in a con
p.m., Friday evening. Ed Miller, o f the college session.
Jo Ann Herold, Holy Family
cert recital o f Handel’s Messiah,
Denver, will be the main speaker.
High School; Loretto Persichetti,
During the convention a writ and a year later appeared in a
The Rev. John B. Ebel, executive
Mt. Carmel High School.- Con editor, Denver Catholic Register, ing contest will be held for dele number o f roles in the Dublin
gates. Announcement of the rules Grand Opera Society. She con
sultant will be Andy Martelon, will confer awards.
Hirschfeld Press, Denver.
The convention dance will be o f the contest will be made at tinued her musical studies in
Dean Conger, Denver Post held Friday evening in the lower 12:30 Friday afternoon by Jo Italy under a scholarship from
photographer, will give an illus lounge o f Machebeuf Hall from Stauffer in Room 109 o f the Ad the Italian Government.
ministration Building.
trated lecture entitled “ How to 9 to 12 p.m.
A t Loretto Heights, Miss
Two electors from each high Walker will sing the favorite
Get Good Pictures.” Mary Ann
A special session fo r collegians
O’Leary, Loretto Heights College on Thursday evening will be held school and four from each college duet from La Boheme with Mr.
Press Club, will be chairman for in the upper lounge of Machebeuf attending the sessions will elect
this clinic.
Hall at 8 o ’clock. General topic the 1955-56 officers o f the A.C.
The second day of the parley o f the panel will be “ Intellectual S.P.R. at one o’clock Friday in
will open with Mass at 8 o’clock Leadership.”
F a t h e r Harold the Club Rooms in Machebeuf
in Our Lady of Loretto Chapel Stansell, S.J., Regis College, first Hall.
celebrated by Father E d w a r d speaker o f the evening, will com
Clare Cresap, senior at Lor
Leyden, archdiocesan superinten ment on “ What Is the Lie About etto Heights College, is general
In recent months Mrs. Eve V.
dent o f schools, Denver.
the west?” William E. Barrett, chairman o f the 1955 press con Welbourne, teacher o f piano who
Mary Jo Berg, president o f the well-known Denver novelist, will vention.
has done outstanding work with
student body, Loretto Heights
the physically handicapped, has
College, will be chairman of the
written a book fo r the frustrated
general session at 9:20 a.m.
person having no physical limi
Robert Kidera o f the Marquette
tations.
University College o f Journalism
Her book is called The WeU
will give the main talk, “ Be
bourne Way to Hobby Piano
Catholic,” which will be followed
Playing fo r Adults Explained in
by an open forum entitled “ Are
Max DiJulio, assistant conductor of the Loretto Heights Simple Language.
You Listening?”
Because she desires to per
profe.ssor of music, Loretto Star Nights productions.
Last summer Mr.
DiJulio sonalize the distribution o f this
Dr. Dozier Cade of the Medill
School of Journalism, North Heights College, and' Miss Ed- studied composition with Darius book, she is making herself avail
western U n i v e r s i t y , will be wina Krapes, musjc student at Millhaud and conducting with able fo r free speaking engage
speaker and consultant o f the the Heights, will be featured in William Steinberg at Aspen. At ments, w'herein her’ topic will be
that time Mr. DiJulio completed
newspaper workshop at 10:45
"How music can be applied to the
the family concert to be presented
Friday
morning.
Mary
Lou Sunday, Jan.' 30, by the Denver a song cycle entitled “ All the normally frustrated, as well as
Year
Round.”
Schifani, coeditor of the HeighU
the physically handicapped.”
Mr. DiJulio received both his
sonian will be chairman of the Symphony Orchestra.
She can be reached at KE
Sunday will mark the first .M.E. and M.M.E. at Denver
workshop.
4-7131, with her assistant. Miss
niversity.
■Sister Jeanne Pierre, Cathedral concert performance with the
Middleworth,
setting
engageMiss Krapes, the daughter of pients.
High ^ h ool, Denver, and An- symphony o f “ Ski Run” by Mr.
. drew Martelon, Hirschfeld Press, DiJulio. This musical composition Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Krapes,
Denver, will be speakers and con- by Mr. DiJulio, which was pub 4576 Beach Court, will play the
.sultants at the yearbook worshop lished last year, is his latest first movement o f MacDowell’s Jane Wilkins to Get
on Friday morning. Marty Moral, work. It has received favorable “ Piano Concerto in D Minor” in Her Master's Degree
editor of the Ranger, Regis Col comment from critics throughout Sunday’s concert.
Jane Koelbert Wilkins, 6.000
A music major at Loretto E, Iowa Avenue, Denver, will be
lege, will be chairman.
the country.
Heights,
she
has
studied
under
"Reporting and Interpreting
Mr. DiJulio, a native o f Phila
a candidate for the degree of
Sister Katherine Therese and Mr. master o f arts from Marquette
• the News” is the topic to be disdelphia, s^died music privately
cu.ssed by Dr. Dozier Cade at the
DiJulio. In 1954 she was accom
University in Milwaukee, Wis.,
general session on Friday after in Philadelphia. During World panist for the Loretto Heights
at the close o f Marquette’s fall
noon at 1:50 p.m. Richard Smith, War II he was a musician in the Star Nights production.
semester Jan. 21.
editor of Brown and Gold, Regis Air Force for three and one-half
Miss' Krapes is president of
College, is chairman of the gen years, playing with the Glenn the Junior Class and secretaryeral session. It will be followed Miller Orchestra. For two and treasurer o f the Glee Club. She
immediately by a leadership one-half years he was staff music has maintained a high scholastic
forum entitled “ So You Think arranger at KOA. From 1951 average since her college en
You’re a Leader?” This discus through 1954 he has been con trance, and was on the dean’s
sion will be lead by Mickey ductor o f the Denver Pbst Opera. list both semesters o f her sopho
Cloonan, Loretto Heights College. He has been musical director and more year

Denver Piano Teacher
Writes of Frustration

2 at Loretto Heights
To Be Featured in Concert

(Cathedral High School, Denver)

Joan Walker
Lynch, and will offer a group of
Irish folk songs and other
numbers.
Norma Holmes, young U.S.
pianist, with the Christopher
Lynch ^ o u p , will play her own
adaptation o f the popular “ War
saw Concerto,” and three num
bers by George Gershwin, includ
ing the familiar “ Rhapsody in
Blue.”
A scholarship student at East
man, Miss Holmes received her
training under Dr. Raymond Wil.son, Donald Lidell, and Carl
Friedberg. Miss Holmes made
her debut at New York’s Town
Hall.

A retreat is being given to the
junior and senior classes from
Jan. 25 to-Jan. 28. The Rev. R. J.
Prindiville, C.S.P., is retreat mas
ter. While the upper classes are
participating in the spiritual ex
ercises, midterm examinations
will be given underclassmen. The
split retreat was- arranged in
order to give more attention to
individual students and their par
ticular problems.
T h , fou r days are started each
morning with Mass in the Cathe
dral. Breakfast follows in the
c a f e t e r i a . The Blessed Sacra
ment in reserved in Oscar Malo
Hall, and various conferences
are held there throughout the
day. There a re f r e e p e r io d s
throughout the day in which in
dividuals ca n e n j o y s p ir itu a k
reading or private meditation.
\ Students will go to the Cathe
dral fo r the closing exercises.
They will take part in offerin g
the Stations o f the Cross, hear a
final sermon, and witness Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament
During Feb. 1-4, the situation
will be reversed and the under
classmen will enjoy the benefits
o f retreat while the upperclassment are scheduled fo r semester
tests.

Mf. Si. Gertrude Is Host
To High School Speakers
(Mt. St. Gertrude Academy,
Boulder)
Mt. St. Gertrude Academy
was host to representatives from
Longmont,
Regis, and
Holy
Family High Schools at a speech
meet Saturday, Jan. 22.
Local entries included Mar
garet B e r s a n 0, Mary Sue
Gschwend, Mary Lee Higgins,
and Jane Gardner, dramatic;
Sandy Sommerdorf, Helen H o ff
man, Joan Story, and Yvonne
LaVasseur, humorous; Miriam
Helm, Margaret Horrell, LouAnn Hubert, oratorical; Mary
Ann Calling, Vanice and Dee
Vap, and Mary Lee Higgins, or
iginal; Kay LaCerte and Re
becca Loose, Valerie Duckworth,

(Holy Family High School,
Denver)

mothers, Mrs. Dominic Lombardi,
Mrs. George Lombardi, and Mrs.
The Sweetheart King and Francis Brehm, Sr., made and
Queen are Vince Cerrone, senior, donated the spaghetti.
and Maribeth Engle, junior.
Speech Conf’est Winners
Vince and Maribeth will reign at
Holy Family contestants won
the Sweethearts’ Ball F eL 5 in
Machebeuf Hall, Loretto Heights. six ribbons at the Mt. St. GerThe entire proceeds of the t ^ d e ’s .speech meet Jan. 22.
dance are given to the mis Nelva Gilbert took third in ex
sions, The sum of $505 was temporaneous; John Bruggemon,
made on the voting alone, with first in original oratory and first
the seniors ahead with $155; in extemporaneous; Pat Romero,
juniors, $139;
sophomores, second in original oratory; and
$113; and the freshmen, with Kathleen Cuthbertson and Mary
Ann Belmonte, first and thifd,
$97.
Tickets fo r the dance are respectively, in dramatic decla
$1.50 per couple. There will be mation.
Sisters Francis Margaret and
no corsages.
The seniors sold spaghetti dur Mary V ictor accompanied the
ing lunch last week to raise funds NFL members on this trip.
fo r their candidates fo r the
The Lamp Post, Utican paper,
Sweethearts’ Ball. S e n i o r s ’ will be out Jan. 28 .

Our Continuance in Business

Craig Pastor Conducting

Is Assured

Annunciation High Retreat
(Annunciation High School,
' Denver)

Subject to Problems
of Relocation

The Rev. Robert Syrianey,
pastor o f St. Michael’s Parish,
Craig, is giving the annual re
treat this year fo r the students
o f Annunciation High School.
Father Syrianey, former as-

W . P. H O R A N , JR.
R. P A U L H O R A N

and Janice Roberts, extemperaneous.
A social hour preceded the
presentation o f awards in mid
afternoon.
Winners in the speech meet
were as follow s: Oratorical dec
lamation, Glen Keller, third
Longmont; Miriam Helm, second,
Mt. St. Gertrude; and Paul Ho
ran, first, Regis;
Original oratory, Mary Lee
Higgins, third, M t S t Gertrude
Patricia Romero, second. Holy
Family; John Bruggeman, first
Holy Family;
Extemporaneous, Nelva Gil
bert, third. Holy Family; Caro
lyn Hamm, second, Longmont,
and John Bruggeman, first, Holy
Family;
Humorous, Joan Story, third
Mt. St. Gertrude; Marvin Reed
second, Regis; and Helen H o ff
man, first, M t St. Gertrude;
Dramatic, Mary Ann Bel
monte, third. Holy Family (M t
St. Gertrude tie d ); John Cub
bage, second, Longmont; and
Kathleen Cuthbertson, f i r s t
Holy Family.

sistant at St. Catherine’s Parish,
Denver, is widely known fo r his
youth activities and interesting
talks to youth. Father Syrianey
is the younger brother o f the
Rev. Francis Syrianey, pastor o f
the St. Pius X Parish in Aurora.
The retreat began Wednesday,
Jan. 26, and will conclude Fri
day,. Jan. 28.
Semester tests were held Mon
day and Tuesday o f this Week.
The students o f the high
school and grade school will par
ticipate in assisting the Men’s
Club winter carnival Feb. 19.
The goal has been set at $1,000
fo r the schools. Students will
sponsor . various booths and
games.
•

The Pep Club disclosed
this week that a “ valentine
sweetheart” dance will be held
Saturday evening, Feb, 12, in
the high school auditorium.

W. P. Horan & Son Mortuary

Convert'
Father C. B. Woodrich has an
nounced that Ernest Johnson,
formerly of "Vicksburg, Miss.,
has become a convert to the
Catholic faith. Ernie, as he is

KE. 4-6297
Rev. Robert Syrianey

"Treasure CheSt of Knowledge”
program presents the city's ex
ecutive personnel airecior, A r
nold McDermott, and Father
Richard F. Ryan, S.J., president
o f Regis College and acting chair
man o f the Career Civil Service
Board. The two board members
will be interviewed by Adrian
Dorzweiier, assistant librarian
o f Regis College.

Grand prize fo r the “ Ides o f
March” bazaar is a 1955 Lincoln
Capri, hard-top convertible, in a
new Paiamino beige shade. Stu
dents o f Cathedral High School,
bringing in returns on this car,
will receive awards.

Royalty for Ball February 5

No Immediate Move
Is Contemplated

Adrian Dorzweiier -

Bazaar Workers

Holy Family High Chooses

1527 Cleveland
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Telephone, KEystone 4-4203

popularly known, transferred to
Annunciation High last year. He
is secretary o f the sophomore
class and a member o f the glee
club.

Debate Tourney
Slated Jan. 29
The Regis debate tournament
will be held Jan. 29. The debate
topic fo r the high schools is
“ Resolved: That the United
States should ini^tiate a policy of
free, trade among friendly na
tions.” Mt. St. Gertrude debaters
who will participate in the tour
ney are Rebecca Loose and Kay
La Certe, negative team; and
Vanice and Dee Vap, affirm a
tive team.

Saturday's program on th«
new civil service organization
will be the first report 'to the
people since the board’s appoint
m ent
The new career civil service
program was begun at the first
o f the year as a result o f a city
charter amendment in the gen
eral election o f Nov. 2, 1954.
McDermott, a Catholic layman
from Providence, R. I., qualified
for the position o f director o f
personnel for the city in a na
tion-wide competitive examina
tion and has just completed the
changeover in methods o f select
ing city employes.
Father Ryan, an expert on
personnel matters as a result o f
his work at St. Louis University
and his experience as adminis
trative head o f Regis College,
was appointed to the Civil Serv
ice Board by Mayor Newton at
its formation.
In his role as moderator o f
the panel, Dorzweiier will draw
explanations from the board
members o f the mechanics o f the
new system, the methods it em-,
ploys in securing personnel, and
explore opportunities for career
service in city government.
“ The
Treasure
Chest
of
Knowledge” is a weekly televi
sion program presented by Regis
College, under the direction o f
the Rev. William B. Faherty,
S.J., o f the college faculty. It is
now in its third year on the
air, an d' presents experts on
topics o f interest to citizens o f
the Mile-High region.

Frs. Garrelts, MeShane
Conduct Heights Retreat .
Father G e o r g e Garrelts,Minneapolis, Minn., and Fa
ther James MeShane, S.J.,
Denver, are conducting the stu
dents’ annual retreat at Ja>retto Heights College. The re
treat opened Wednesday morn
ing, Jan. 26, and will close
Friday afternoon, Jan. 28.
Father Garrelts is pastor of
St. Olaf’s Church in Minn
eapolis, and chaplain o f the
Catholic students and director
o f the Newman Foundation at
the University of Minnesota.
The September, 1954, Catholic
Digest contains an article on

the work of Father Garrelts at
the Newman Foundation.
Father MeShane, assistant
pastor o f Sacred Heart Church
in Denver, has written numer
ous a'rticles for magazines such
as Free America and So
cial Justice Review. In con
nection with his work in the
National Rural Life Confer
ence, he headed a co-op enter
prise among the Colored par
ishes in St. Louis, Mo. Father
MeShane also has a member
ship in the National Jesuit
Committee on Economics and
the National Catholic Rural
Life Conference.

Your Pastor may appreciate a custom
made Chalice, Ciborium or Paten as a me
morial to a loved one.
The set shown above was desig^ied
arid manufactured by us.

STIG GUSTERMAN
Specialists in Distinctive Craftsmanship
■5908 E. Colfax

Denver

Mail Inquiries
Invited

Phone
EA. 2-1135

The ELCAR CHAIN LINK SCHOOL FENCE surrounding St. Francis De Sales High
School, 235 South Sherman Street, assures MAXIMUM PROTECTION and SAFETY for
students. This rugged ELCAR CHAIN LINK SCHOOL FENCE is built to stand the strain
a school fence is bound to get.

WHEN YOU THINK OF FENCES, THINK OF ELCAR!
S old, Installed and Guaranteed by Fence Experts
Lowest Prices
Best Materials
^
Best Service
FOR FREE, ACCURATE QUOTATION OF YOUR FENCING NEEDS:

EASY TERMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
A. H.
(BUn>
ELLERBT

WILLIAM J.
(BILL)
CARLILE

4405 Eost Evans Ave., Denver

REMEMBER CAMPAIQN PLEDGES
«

■ i
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Leading Lay Spokesman

Martin H. W ork to Speak f Catholic Men’s Activities ^
To Friday Luncheon Club
One o f the nation’s out
tem as an independent pro
standing lay leaders, Martin
ducer.
produced “ The Liv
H. Work, executive director
ing God,”
annual
Lenten
dramatic series, presented by
o f the National Council of
the NCCM over 239 stations.
Catholic Men, will address the
James H. Bruce will be
Denver Fricfay Luncheon Club
honored by the Luncheon Club
Jan. 28.
as the week’s “ Our Man Fri
The official’s wide experi
day.”
He is president and
ence and background make
part-owner o f the Centennial
him an ideal spokesman on
School Supply Co. He is a
problems affecting Catholics.
member o f the choir of St.
In 1953, fo r example, he testi
Catherine’s Parish.
fied before a Congressional
When in Europe in 1951,
committee on the necessity o f
M r, Bruce visited 'Vatican City
a bill against obscenity.
and received from the Holy
is an e^ erien ced radio'
Father a blessing fo r the then
and'movie script writer, being
newly founded Friday Lunch
responsible on the 'West Coast
fo r such programs as “ C hil-' eon Club.
The club meets levery week
dren in Exile." He was con
nected with both the N ational. at noon in the K. o f C. Home,
16th
Avenue
Grant
^ Broadcasting Company and
Streets. All men are invited.
the Mutual Broadcasting Sys

75c and Up Per Person
-K HOME
-K CHURCH
-kCLUB
-K LODGE, ETC.
-k OUR OWN
Private Banquet Room

•K WEDDINGS
•ic PARTIES
■K BUFFETS
•K l u n c h e o n s

-k RECEPTIONS
•¥■BANQUETS

Box Lunches • - • Sandwiches
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(Formerly Cunningham's)
1592 S. Broadway

^

SH, 4-2474

Kitchen and Dining Room Equipment
China - Glassware - Silverware
Ranges - Steam tables - Dishwashers
Folding Table and Chairs
for
Church Dinners - School Lunch Programs
Institutions

Carson Hotel Supply
Denver

KE. 4-3126

The first meeting o f the
year will be held by the Order
o f St. Christopher, organiza
tion o f Catholic railroad men
in the Archdiocese o f Denver,
on Thursday, Jan, 27, in St.
Elizabeth’s Hall at 11th and
Curtis Street, Denver.
Walter Thackrey, president
of the organization, will pre
side at the installation o f new
officers fo r the year. They in
clude Michael McNulty, vice
president; Howard Schwarz,
second vice president; James
Me D 0 n a 1 d, secretary-treas
urer; and Thomas F. Carr,
corresponding secretary.
Following installation o f o f
ficers, the group will discuss
the forthcom ing Mardi Gras
dance, which will be held at
the Disabled American Veter
ans park on the Arvada ^ a d
on Shrove Tuesday, Marcn
eft 2
22,

at 8 o’clock in the evening.
Membership in the group will
be the only “ ticket o f admis
sion” required, according to
Thackrey, “ althohgh donations
are being accepted from those
who want to contribute.”
Thackrey
also
announced
that dues fo r the coming year
may be paid to any o f the o f
ficers- o f the group or to the
Gumm Jewelry Co. in the
Union Depot.

i

Is Elected to
Sorority Office
Miss Mary Catherine Grace,
Denver parochial teacher, was
elected secretary by the local
chapter o f Kappa Gamma Pi at
a meeting Jan. 18 in the home of
Mrs. Eugene Blish, 1370 Madi
son Street. Miss Grace is a
drama m ajor graduate o f Lo
retto Heights College and has
b6en teaching speech fo r the
past two years at Cathedral High

Comedy Feb. 5-7
By Speech Dept.
At Loretto Heights

rh u v A . p fv ih s L
Tearoom Parly
For Cabrini Club

Pilgriniage Planned

Betty Murray Arranges

5frs. Jofin Conway will e n t e r -'
tain the SL Frances Cabrini Club
at the Daniels and Fisher Tea
room, Friday, Jan. 28, at 1 p.m.

Rio Pilgrimage Tours
Miss Betty Murray, a graduate
o f St. Mary's Academy aftd Lo
retto Heights College (1953) is
now associated with Kay Stewart
Travel, located in Suite 1190,
Denver Club Building. Miss Mur
ray recently returned from an ex
tended tour through. Europe cov
ering fou r months.
According to information just
received, the Kay Stewart Travel
Agency has been authorized to
register members for the pil
grimages to the 36th Interna
tional Eucharistic Congress in
Rio de Janeiro, July 17 through
24 being organized by the Cath
olic Travel League, the official
representative of the Congress
o f the United States and Canada.
Miss Murray will handle these
registrations fo r the agency.

charline's

Cardinal Spellman will lead a
group departing July 7 from New
York on the S S . Brazil of the
Moore-McCormaclf Lines. Arch
bishop Joseph Rummel o f New
Orleans will lead another group
departing June 23 from New

of Englewood

Removal Sale
20 - 3 0 & 4 0 %
OFF on All
Religious Goods
Rosaries, Rosary Bracelets,
Sterling Silver Medals
and Statues.

New Location
3449 So. Acoma— Feb. 1

On Feb. 5, 6, and 7, the Loretto
Phone SU 1-0202
Heights College' speech depart
Op«n EveningB
ment will present Time Out for
Ginger in the Loretto Little
Theater.
Featured in the alternate role
o f the athletically minded Ginger
of the play’s title tvill be Diane
Prelog and Joan Casey. Kathleen
Dignan and Kathleen Mahoney
will alternate in the role o f her
.sister, Joan. Another sister—
Jcaine— is the role, alternately,
(Loretto HeTghta A^jjmnae
Betty Murrey
Mary Catherine Grace
of Joan Gildersleeve and Theresa
Ai.ocintion, Denver)
Orleans
on
the S.S. Del Sud of
McCarty.
The board o f directors o f the
School. She replaced Miss Mar
the Delta Lines. Both ships will
The deadline fo r reservations at
Ginger’ s notoriety as a female garet Howshar, who. is now Loretto Heights Alumnae Associ
the second annual day o f recol halfback begins to affect her teaching in Wyoming.
ation will meet on Saturday, Jan. be utilized as hotels by the mem
bers in Rio and other points
lection fo r men in the arch sisters’ popularity, the peace of
Miss Grace Is the daughter of 29, at 3:15 p.m. in Machebeuf visited.
diocese is Monday, Jan. 31, ac mind o f the school’s principal, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Grace, Hall, follow ing the day o f recol
Bishop Thomas K. Gorman of
cording to Father William J. and even -the confidence o f de
4116 Quitman Street. She was lection activities. This is a post
Dallas-Fort 'Worth will lead a
iHeavey, S.J., spiritual moder- positors in her father’s bank. Fa
elected to Kappa Gamma Pi upon ponement, since the regular day group departing from New York
;ator o f the Loyola Parish Holy ther’s harried boss, president of
her graduataion from Loretto fo r the meeting is the last Thurs on June 24 on the S.S. Rio De La
IName Society, which is sponsor- the bank, is only mildly amused
Heights on the merits o f high day o f the month
jing the event. Reservations may when a group o f his customers scholastic achievement and out
The new date was voted upon Plata on the Argentipe State
be made by telephoning Loyola perform a cheering snake-dance standing extracurricular activ since most o f the officers and Line, and Bishop J. Carroll Mc
Rectory, EA. 2-8042.
committee chairmen, who make Cormack, Auxiliary Bishop of
m the lobby of his institution, ity.
P’ather Richard F. Ryan, S.J., and a rival bank- prints blotters
up
the board, W'^uld be making Philadelphia, will head a group
'Miss Mary Pat McGlone, 1236
president o f Regis College, will reading, “ I f you’re looking for
the
one-day retreat under the d eputin g July 10 from Phila
conduct the conferences in the a halfback, you’ve got the wrong Milwaukee Street, will .serve as supervision o f the Rev. George delphia via Pan American World
chairman
fo
r
the
annual
Com
new Loyola School hall following bank.”
Tipton, S.J., and therefore would Airways,
munion breakfast to be held at
Those interested in joining
Mass at 8:30 and a breakfast
In the end, the uproarious Loretto H e i g h t s College in hold their January meeting on
that will be served by women of comedy of the play gives way to
this Saturday. Sister Frances from this area may do so and
the parish. Services fo r the day a touching, lump-in-the-throat Machebeuf Hall March 20 at- 9 Marie, tlje alumnae faculty spon Kay Stewart Travel will make
will be climaxed at Benediction mood as _ the confused Ginger a.m.
sor, will call the meeting to the necessary arrangements for "Dttitop"
The discussion o f Mediator order and help outline future transportation from home point
o f the Blessed Sacrament at 2 finds she is about to lose her best
FURNACE FILTERS
to city where tour is joined and
Dei, the Papal encyclical on the activities fo r the association.
p.m.
Ibeau because of her gridiron ac!
All men and students o f high tivities, and she decides that Mass, will continue at the next
H f k it n t gloBt f ib t r lilttr ta # o iily ro»
Sister Father Marie, o f the for the return as well.
I school and college age are in being a girl is more fun than meeting in the home o f Miss class o f '37, now stationed in Members o f each group will be ploced w h *n lo iltd .
Ethel Buckley, 1145 S. Colorado Santa Fe, N. Mex., learned of the in Rio de Janeiro to participate
vited, according to Frank Weber, scoring on end-runs.
1 inch, 15 X 2(7.
89c
Boulevard, Feb. 16, with Mrs. death o f her mother, Mrs. Jo in the moving and colorful cere
president o f Loyola HNS. It is
Ijtichard C. Breaker leading. In sephine Goodrow, form erly o f monies of, the great 36th Inter 1 inch, 16 X 2 5 . . . .
89c
not required that persons wish
national Eucharistic Congress.
her talk on the encyclical Jan. 936 Fillmore Street, Denver.
i ing to attend be members o f the
2 inch', 16 X 2 0 ____ $1.39
r\
/ / ** 26. Mrs. John F. Meek empha
Holy Name Society.
J \ /
Tickets fo r the hope chest, Accommodations are limited so
inch, 20 x 2 5 ____ $1.59
Three conferences will b e jS / O U f l O i G O f D l Q S j j sized the relationship between s p o n s o r e d by. the Loretto early registrations are recom 2
‘
given by Father Ryan. Recita- •
^
~
I the lay attendant, the priest Mothers’ Club, are being sent mended.
Miss Murray is also registering
celebrant, and Christ in the alumnae members this week.
•tion o f the Rosary will be h e ld '#
.
members for the ship and air pil
Mass.
on the school grounds, weather 5
C ^ IU u S
Tickets fo r the luncheon card grimages to Rome and the shrines
permitting.
All facilities o f ' J
The Rev. J o h n
Aylward, party, to be held at Lorett^
of Europe, departing
March
Loyola Church, school, and cafe
Kappa moderator, showed slide Heights on Saturday, Feb. 19,
through September, 1955. The
teria will be available for the
pictures of his trip to Europe can be obtained from Little Club
convenience o f those attending
last fall to highlight the social chairmen or direct from Miss second annual Easter in the Holy
Land Pilgrimage, departing from
the day o f recollection. Services
hour following the meeting.
Frances Finnegan, alumnae sec New York March 18 on the S.S.
are expected to end about 2 p.m.
Miss Katherine Price, Kappa retary.
Cristoforo Colombo, under the
president, 901 Sherman, extends
Our Lady o f the F oot o f the spiritual direction o f the Very
an invitation to Denver new Mountains Little Club will hold Rev. Dorn Michael Ducey, may
comers who are members o f the a luncheon meeting at 1 p.m. on also be o f special interest.
national honor sorority to con Saturday, Feb. 5 in the home of
Kay Stewart Travel now oc
(Cathedral Young People’ a Club, tact her at TA. 5-2192.
Mrs. Alice Casey Sjoberg, 860 cupies new and very unique quar
Denver)
ters in the $10,000,000 Den
_ There will be an ice cream so
Flower Street, Lakewood.
cial this Saturday, Jan. 29. Mem St. Vincent's Society
Three out-of-town members of ver Club Building. The space
DOOR MAT
'The Finest Only”
bers will meet at 8 p.m. at the
St. Vincent’s Aid Society will the class o f 1954 visited the has been particularly designed to
Knights of Columbus Hall where meet in the home o f Mrs. M. J, campus fo r a class reunion in embody efficiency and color and
87 So. Broadway
transportation will be provided. O’Fallon, 151 Vine Street, Den Denver. They are Misses Eliza for the first time in the West, an M oda to lo«t, from ilr ip * o f ru b b a r tira ,
753 So. Univeraity
Bowling is held at the Colfax ver, on Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 2 beth Coyle from Tiexas, Ann agency has added a very neces ilro n g ly wovan on g olvonlzad »laal w iro.
1550 Colorado Blvd.
Lanes, Ogden and Colfax Streets, p.m. There will be a speaker, Beth Sears of Illinois, and sary Counseling Lounge as a part
3rd Aye. & Joaephino
of the setup where prospective
16x28 size
$2® ®
every Friday at 9 p.fn. Substitute and an electit)n o f officers.
Jeanne McKenna o f Kansa.s.
travelers may r e la x ' in comfort A
at
bowlers are always welcome. ■
able chairs and, if desired, see
The Cathedral Young People’s Weddings
the fascinating spots they plan to PE 3-2940
28 Broadway
Club will hold iLs monthly busi
visit through means o f the pro
ness meeting Wednesday, Jan. 2.
OPEN
MONDAY
AND
FRIDAY
jection o f color slides and movies
Any Catholic woman or man over
EVENINGS
which
have
been
taken
by
staff
the age of 21 is welcome to at
members of the Kay Steward
tend. The meetings are held at
Travel agency.
St. Paul’s Chapel, in the base
ment o f the Cathedral.

-ieighls Alumnae
Reschedule Meet
For January 29

Men Must Sign
By Jan. 31 for
Recollection Day

TRY

J a litfL

FIRST

For Your

I

SPECIAL PRICES TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS

1301 Wazee

Catholic Railroaders Meet
Jan. 27, St. Elizabeth's Hall

Thursday, January 27, 1955

Telephone, KEystone 4-4205

Youth Club Plans
Ice Cream Social

BAKERIES

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
:Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;

rnervtloutvolva only..

SAVE ON YOUR MEAT BILL

Donald Gordon Married

JofL QuaUhf, TYbatL

icJc.

CO.MPLETE PROCESSING SERVICE FOR HOME FREEZERS
Limited ISiimher of Steel Lockers Available

2041 So. University Blvd.^

T0 Dorothy Moe Imhoff

Ski Trip Is Planned
For No. Denver Youth
(North Denver Young People’.
Club)

Phone PE. 3-3533

N O W

O N

Mr. & Mrs. A. A. King
(.Memlwrs of Catliedfal Parish)

S A L E

The North Side Club will take
to the hills Sunday, Jan. 30, on
its first skiing trip o f the season.
The chartered bus will leave from
Holy Family Church at 7 a.m.,
and it is suggested that all the
skiers go to 5:45 Mass and re
ceive Communion in a group. The
cost o f the bus transportation is
$2 per person, and reservations
have to be in no later than Fri
day night. All those who are in
terested in taking this trip should
call either Jim Conway, GR
7-0083, or Mary Ann Pena, GL.
5-5005.

The
marriage
of
Donald
Charles Gordon, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd T. Gordon, and Dor
othy Mae Imhoff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Im hoff was
held Jan. 15. The Rev. Joseph M.
O’ Mallejr offered the Nuptial
Mass at St. Philomena’s Church,
Denver.. Mary Jeanne Brunker
was the maid o f honor and Wil
liam B. Gordon was the best man.

party were Miss Carla Gasser,
Keith Singer, and Paul Gasser.

Turner-Sharkey

Miss Barbara .Duntenman of I
St. Therese’s Parish and Marion
Di Francia of St. James’ Par
ish were united in marriage on
Saturday, Jan. 22, in St. The
rese’s Church,' Aurora.

Miss Joanne Sharkey o f 4875
Alcott Street, Denver, daughter
o f William and Mary Sharkey,
became the bride of Gran^ Tur
ner of Fort Carson, Colorado
Springs Jan. 2 ^ in Guardian An
gel’s Church. Eugene Connerley
acted as best man and Shirley
Portella matron of honor. Father
Leonard Redelberger officiated at
the double-ring ceremany.

Cerveny-Gasser
YPC IN AURORA
St. Philomena’s Church was the
TO MEET FEB. 1 scene recently of the marriage of
(Aurora Young People’ . Club)

STILL
OIVLY

5

FEATURING

FOOD FIESTA
Family Circle brings you 14 pages o f wonderful recipes
and menu ideas to delight every housewife.
PLUS

CHOOSING THE RIGHT PERFUME
VISITING TV PERSONALITIES

I
'iiii

SAFEWAY

The Aurora Young People’s
Club will meet Tuesday, Feb. 1,
at 8 p.m. in the St. Therese
Parish Hall.

NCCM Head to Speak
At Deanery Meeting
Martin H. Work, executive
director of the National Coun
cil of Catholic Men, Waibington, D. C., will be the principal
tpeaker at the meeting of the
Denver Deanery of the Archdioceian Council of Catholic
Women ^on Thuriday,Oan. 27.
The meeting will he held in
the Knighta of Columbu* Hall,
16th and Grant Streeti, at
1:30 p.m.
Regiatration will begin at
1 p.pi. and all intereated Cath
olic women have been invited
to attend.
Work’a topic will be “ Catholica and the laauea of 1955.”
SMOUSTS It P*BTr MSraO

MARY ANNE
bAKEWES
All Butter
CAKES
(nr
Weddinaa
and
Partica
(01 8. Broadwar— PE. 1-S9M
2$ Broadwar — SP.T-7411
(S W. Girard E n tr w 'd -6 U . 1-11(8'

Miss Gretchen Gasser,, daughter
o f the Carl Gassers, to Carl Cerveny, son o f Mrs. A. L. Cerveny.
The Rev. Joseph O’Malley ofHciated at the ceremony, which was
followed by a reception at the
AAU W clubhouse. The couple
took their wedding trip to Mexico
City and will make their home in
Denver. Comprising the wedding

Dietz-Johns
Father Thomas Barry, pastor,
officiated at the marriage of
Jeannie Johns and Richard Dietz
Saturday morning, Jan. 22 in An
nunciation Church, Denver. W it
nesses were Jack Colascco and
Virginia Fonte.

DiFrancia-Duntenman

ZOLATONE

•

WROUGHT IRON

•

PEGBOARD

(Do-9L-yjaWi&sI^ CanteJL
1100 California Street
Denver 2, Colorado
For Farther Informition Conecmlnr
P rojK t No. I on TbU Fife* Call

FRED CURTIS

Telephone
AComa 2-5484

Sabine-Thomas
Nuptials solemnized recently
by the Rt, Rev. Monsignor Harold
Campbell at the Church o f the
Blessed Sacrament united in mar
riage Miss B o n n i e Jeanene
Thomas and Daurence Murray
Sabine. Parents of the bridal
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
William Thomas and the Frank
Murray Sabines.
The bride has been attending
the University o f Colorado where
she is pledged to Chi Omega
sorority. The bridegroom at
tended Notre Dame University/
and is now enrolled at Colorado
College. His fraternity is Phi
Gamma Delta.

Catholic Nurses to Meet
Jan. TJ at St. Anthony's

i.

O o itg o H ite lf

irs EASY — ir s FUN

b r u i knob*

Boon faat.nad with
piano hlng.f and
frlatlon
eatc'n.a

(Archdioexan Council of Cath
Mary Baker’s mother, M:
olic Nurte*, Denver Chapter)
Mitchell, is a patient in St. Jo
The next meeting o f the Cath
olic nurses will be Thursday,
Jan. 27, at St. Anthony’s Hos
pital. There will be Rosary and
Benediction at 7:45 in the hos
pital chapel, followed by a bus
iness meeting and installation of
officers in th% hospital audito
rium.
Father John Regan, spiritual
director, is 'i n Des Moines, la.,
this week to speak to the Cath
olic morses there and to assist
them m starting a volunteer
nursing service. This program,
originated in Denver, nas been
adapted as a'n official program
o f the National Council o f Cath
olic Nurses.
Mrs. Davis Danahey, prefect
o f the Mother o f Perpetual Help
Guild, the volunteer nursing unit
o f the Denver chapter, has been
appointed national chairman for
Volunteer Nursing Service for
the National Council o f Catholic
Nurses.

seph’s Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mastoni, 1135 S. W o lff Street, are
the parents of a boy born in
Mercy Hospital last week. Mrs.
Mastoni last-worked in the pedi
atric department at Mercy Hos
pital.
_
Sister Mary Kilian, pediatrics
superior at Mercy Hospital, will
leave this week fo r St. Louis
University fo r further study.
Bernice Pohndorf is the new
head nqfse on the surgical di
vision at Mercy Hospital. Miss
Pohndorf form erly worked at
General Rose Hospital.
^oyce
Mansfield,
Margaset
Sasich, and Jeanne Naugle are
Denver visitors this week. They
are 1954 graduates o f Mercy
School o f Nursing and are now
employed at St. Catherine’s Hos
pital, McCook, Neb,
Mrs. Doris Danhey is visiting
in Glenwood Springs this weelG

ba

Can
uaod without
doors.

PROJECT NO. 9
This two section storage unit is No. 1 o f a two unit
cabinet that can be used throughout the house. It is consti-ucted from a single sheet o f 4 by 8 plywood preferably
material. The joints should all be glued and counter
sunk screws used. The doors % " plywood and fastened with
piano hinges. The assembled unit is fastened to the wqll
to form the top section o f a two unit storage cabinet. The
bottom section will be pictured and described next week and
suggestions fo r finishing will be given at that time.

O ffic e , 9 3 8 Bannock S tre e t
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CPTL Hears Address on Chinaware

ih s L

(Catholic Parent-Teacher
League, Denv.er)

Archbishop's Guild Heads
To Discuss Benefit Jan. 27

Candles are blessed on th^Feast o f the Purifi
cation o f th^ Blessed Virgin, Feb. 2. ~
They must be o f beeswax.
The lighted candles signify Christ in a three
fold aspect.
The wick or taper fo r the soul.
The wax for the body.
The flame fob the Divinity.
The lighted candles around the attar remind
us o f the bright spirits that surround the throne o f
God with burning love.
They are a sign o f joy at the coming and at
the presence o f Christ.
We are to follow Christ— the Light o f the
world— through the darkness o f ignorance and in
justice. A lighted candle is placed in the hand o f
the dying Christian to light the dark- path o f death
and lead him to the full light o f the Eternal Day.

HORAN & SONS M ORTUARY
1527 Cleveland Place

KEystone 4-6297

W
O ND ERFUL SAFETY
I
W O N D E R F U L PRICE

1 0 ,0 0 0 Q u ick S to p p in g E dg es

GENERAL
SILENT-SAFETY.TIRE
NOW IN OUR

NEW

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
1155 W . Colfax

KE. 4-5205

co m e in a n d brow se
th ro u g h o u r
c o lle c tio n o f
c o n te m p o ra ry
hom e
fu rn is h in g s
we have a large selection of office and
reception room furniture

Interior Designs
3031 East 2nd Avenue
Dudley 8-3675
Open 9:30 'til 8:30

Sales’, SL John the Evangelist’s,
St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist), and
St. Joseph’s - (Polish).
Mrs. George Learned, hos
pitality chairman, was a.ssisted
at the door by Mrs. Robert
Buckley o f Loyola Parish and
Mrs. F. J. Woertman o f Ho|y
Family Parish.

L o v e ly ,
IS a

Chez Marie
bride in a
gown o f
exquisite tulle
hnd Chantilly

Annual Regis
Guild Party Is
Great Success

la c e . . our
buy o f the
season at
only $49.95
I

Spring bridsfl
gowns arriving
daily . . choose
from our
beautiful
collection.
Sizes 7-15
and 8-20

June Wetiding

Lunch Set fe b . 2
At C. D. of A. Home

515 Sixteenth St.

DR. JAM ES P.

,

Optometrist

Optometrist
2i2-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone fo r Appointment
T.\. 5-8883

Books Listed by

Lending Library

Fashion Show Feature
Of Feb. 12 Academy
Mothers' Club Party

Rosary-Making G rou p s
W ork on Gift for Pope

Mothers' March Slated
For Wednesday Night

1

Mothers Sponsor
Parent-Son Dance

GRAX
VISVAL c a r e
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING

4 O utstanding

BUILDING

Acrofs from O’Meurft- Center

Terms to Suit

tendance record, with 15 mem
bers each present. St. Vincent de
Paul’s PTA had 13 members
attending.
Mrs. James Koning, president
o f the Catholic Parent-Teacher
League, paid special tribute to.
the following schools: St. Eliza
beth’s,''St. James’, St. Francis de

•At the meeting o f the Catholic
Pargnt-Teacher League Thurs
day, Jan. 20, at Knights o f Co
lumbus Hall, 153 women heard
a talk, "The Romance o f Chinaware,’ ’ b y Mrs. Thomas B. An
derson.
Mrs. Henry Thurstin, president
o f Christ the King PTA, alsoi
(Archbishop'* Guild, Denver) general activities fo r 1955 also gave a short talk on St. John!
Plans fo r the spring benefit o f will be outlined.
Bosco, patron fo r the month of:
the Archbishop’s Guild will be
1
Our Lady o f Sorrows Circle January.
discussed at the President’s din will meet Feb. 1 at 6:30 in the
The Rev. Richard Hiester, di-j
ner to be held at 6:30 Jan. 27 in home o f Mary Evelyn Byrne.
rector o f music in the parochial |
the American Legion Building,
Mr. and Mr.s. Nick Pepping- .schools, -gave a short talk on the j
1370 Broadway. Since- every o f Our Lady o f Fatima Circle symphony to be held Feb. 18. He:
circle will be represented, all have announced the birth o f urged all the parents to have;
their second son and third child their children attend, and perat St. Joseph’s Hospital Jan. 16.
slips were distributed.
Schools not receiving the slips
The new officers o f Little
may contact Mrs. Mack Switzer,
Flower C i r c l e are Florence EA. 2-3733, or Mrs. Frank PatSchmitz, president, and Winifred ton, DU. 8-1885. ,
,
Kelly, secretary-treasurer.
Father Edward Leyden, A rch -:
St. Catherine’s Circle will d i o c e s a n Superintendent of
celebrate its first anniversary Schools, gave a report on the j
ith a dinner at Del Creal Jan. results of the tests given in the ,
schools last fall. He also an
Betty Bragg will be the Jan nounced that the first grades
uary hostess fo r
Queen o f would be given smother set of
The annual Regis Guild card Heaven Circle.
Mr. and Mr.s. Paul "J.
tests in May.
under the Chairmanship of
Precious Blood Circle has
Mrs. Paul Murray spoke' in
Westdal o f 4891 Stuart party
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades, was held
Street, Denver, announce the on Jan. 19 in the Public Service elected Louise Johnson as presi support o f the March o f Dimes.
dent
and
Mora
Sullivan,
secre
The special prize, d o n a t e d
engagement of their daughter, Auditorium. Mrs. Rhoades, who
by'the Holy Family Parish PTA,
Janet Lee, to Philip E. Schreiner, has sponsored this party the tary-treasurer.
Florence Beardsley,'Tina Gar- was won by Mrs. Thomas Morisson of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. many years since its inception,
gan, Laureda Brown, and Arlene sey o f Blessed Sacrament Parish.
Schreiner of Golden.
reported it to be the most suc
The PTA delegations fjom
Miss Westdal attended lloly cessful even in many years, Shimon were guests at the last
Family High School and Loretto Money realized is used for the meeting o f Key o f Heaven Cir Our Lady o f Lourdes and St.
James’ Parish tied for the atHeights College. Mr. Schreiner purchase, preparation, and re cle.
The membet^ o f St. Joseph
attended (Soldcn High School and pair o f altar linen.s, vestments,
Circle wil hold theif annual Val
the University o f Colorado.
etc. in the .chapels at Regis Col entine Party Feb. 3 at the home
A June wedding is planned.
lege.
o f Elma Lee.
Officers Installed
Our Lady o f Loretto Circle
Officers elected and installed chose the following officers at
at the January meeting are as the last meeting^ President,
follow s: The Rev. Bernard J. Marge Sargent; linen chairmanj
V itry;
and
telephone,
Murray, S.J., moderator; Mrs. Alice
James J. Arkins, Jr., president; Frances Edmonds.
(Pa*t Preddent*’ Social Club Mmes. Adrian Magpiire, E. D.
Dorothy Sever will entertain
of Catholic PTAs)
Harris and E. T. Grace, vice Stella Maris Circle Feb. 1. The
The past presidents o f St. Vin presidents'; Mrs. James Sweeney, new officers o f St. Gerard’s Cir
cent de Paul PTA and the Lo secretary; Mrs. Paul Rossmiller, cle are: President, Katherine
retto Heights Women’s Club will treasurer; and James Sunder Hencmann; secretary-trlasurer,
be the hostesses at the dessert- land, financial secretary;
Marion McCormick; and linens,
luncheon which will be held at
Ways and means committee Kathleen MeSheehy.
12:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb.
St. Luke’s Circle recently
Ed Floyd and Mrs. G. Hasen
2. in the Catholic Daughters’
kamp; membership, Mrs. Donald elected Peggy Williams as presi
Home, 1772 G r a n t Street,
Tmen; sick, Mrs. J. A. Udick dent and Jewell Cronin, secre
Denver.
sewing, Mrs. T. C. Rhoades tary-treasurer. . Peggy Williams
Mrs. Thomas Morrissey will
telephone, Mrs. W. L. Roberts and Eureiia Qlose have both
preside at the brief business
publicity, Mrs. W. P. Mulligan been hospital patients recently
meeting which will follow the
refreshments, Misses Magdalene but are now home.
dessert. A report on the felt-o- Hughes, Angela Cazine, and Mar
St. Andrew’s Circle will meet
gram party will be made. Those garet McCallin, and Mrs. Mary
Jan. 31 at the home o f Mary
who were awarded gifts at the
K. Brown.
Taylor.
party were Miss M. Morin,
The next meeting o f the I ^ iIS
The following officers were
apron; Mrs. W ebber, ceramic
Guild will be held in the c oll^e
o llie
set: Mrs. J. J. Mclssac, cake; Sunday night, Feb. 13, at 8 p.m elected at the last meeting o f
St. Anthony’s Circle: Lucille Pot
Anna Croker, towel set; and
Exciting
ter, president; Eleanor Ottero,
Mr.s. James Gannon, cake.
secretary - t r e a s u r e r ; Anne vealed at
Reservations may be made
Moore, layette; and Audrey Pool, given at the home of Mr. and
with the most recent past presi
linens. Stephina Brahan o f this Mrs. Fred La Motte announcing
dent o f each Catholic PTA.
circle ha.« moved to 3212 S. the engagement o f their daugh
These reservations then should
Sherman Street.
ter Shirlie Ann to 2nd Lt. James
be phoned to the chairman of
St. Ann's Circle will celebrate I>ee Lynch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the telephone committee, Mrs.
the sixth anniversary with a din William Lynch o f Boston, Mass.
,Louis Cribari, BE. 3-6073.
ner party at Taylor's Supper The couple are planning a June
' Any woman who has served as
Club Feb. 2.
wedding. Miss La Motte is a grad
presi^Jent o f a Catholic PTA is
The sets o f practice vestments uate
of
Annunciation
High
invited to attend.
Four outstanding books are
listed this week by the Cath made fo r St. Thomas’ seminary School. Her fiance attended Bos
olic Lending Library, 1633 Tre- were presented Jan. 21 by the ton University and is now serving
mont Street, Denver. They are: vestment committee, Phyllis Del- with the U.S. A ir Force in Waco,
Tex.
Love Letters o f Phyllis Me- haute and Clella Barr>'.’
Ginley, a book of time-praised
poems on the saints by a wellknown writer; Catholics and
Controversy, itself a contro
(St. Mary’* .Academy Mother*’
versial volume by scholar
:$!
Club)
James P. O’Neill; The Path to
|:;:i The Stardust Ball fo r the high Rome by Hilaire Belloc, one
|::;i school girls o f St. Mary’s Acad- o f the world’s greatest mod
:;;:|emy was held Jan. 21 at Loretto ern Catholic apologists, who
(Our Lady'* Ro*ary-Making
corned Mrs. Nogues, Mrs. Cecil
((I Heights. There were several died recently; and Two Worlds
Club*. Denver)
Flebbe, and' Mrs. Donald Mealy
i:;:! parties preceding the dancing.
fo r Memory by British poet
jS:
The Mothers’ Club will meet Alfred Noyes, author o f The
Each club is asked to make as new members. The group
Feb. 7 when entertainment will Highwayman,
among
other at least 50 rosaries to be sent turned in 317 rosaries. To date
be given by the Denver Grand noted ppems.
to the Holy Father as a gift foV Mrs. Paul Kiklas has made and
Opera Association.
The lending library is opened his birthday. These should be turned in 897 rosaries, a Tine
record for a busy mother of
Final plans are being made for from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. handed in by March 1.
three children.
i::'-! a luncheon Feb. 12 at the school, every day except Sunday.
The Nativity Rosary Makefs
At St. Dominic’s Parish a new
with a fashion show to be staged
o f St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden,
afternoon club was organized
by Neusteter’.^. Mrs. George Catmet recently in the home o f .Mrs. Jan. 18.
termole and Mrs. Charles Haskell
Paul Kiklas. This ^rroup welOur Lady o f Perpetual Help
are in charge o f reservations,
Club, a group o f girls from vari
which should be made and paid
ous schools, meets weekly in the
for by Feb. 5..
Dominican Sisters o f the Poor
Sch^uled a* the climaxing;
Convent in order to make I
event in the 1955 March of
rosaries. They are supervised by 1
Dime*, the Mother*’ March
Sister Perpetua. To date they,!
will be held Wedne*day night,
have made 60 rosaries. They j
Feb. 2, from 7 to 9 o’clock.
A t the Regis High School have 10 members ages 6 to 15.
j
During tho*e hour*, they Mothers’ Club meeting Jan. 20,
The St. Mary Magdalen Parish !
1
will call at every home in the it was announced by the presi Club made 561 rosaries the past:
county where a lighted porch- dent, Mrs. R. F. VanOverschelde, month. Last year the club made I
light, or a candle or a lamp that tickets had been sent to 4,443 ro-saries... There are 12 1
;
in the front window indicate* every parent o f a Regis High active members.
Father F r e d e r i c k Mann, ■
that the occupant* de*ire to School boy for the annual Regis
give th the polio cru*ade. For [larent-son dance in Machebeuf C.SS.R.. was host to the Rosary !
apartment and hotel dweller* Hall at Loretto Heights College making group O f St. Joseph Re- |
the *ignal will be a handker Jan. 28 from 9 to 12 p.m. Re demptorist Parish at a dinner in !
chief or *hoe on front door turns may be made at the door, the Lotus Room o f the VFW Jan.
she said.
19. Members o f the club are
knob*.
Bill Pietrie's Orchestra will Mmes. Betty Ertle, Mary Dulla,
provide the music. The dance is Helen O’ Brien, Tony Choquette,
to be semiformal.
and Frances Conway.
The Rev. Louis J. Mattione,
All material* u*ed in makS.J., dean o f Regis College, the*e ro*arie* are furfti*hed
talked to the mothers on the free from headquarter* . at ,
subject, “ What Regis College Loui*ville, Ky. The fini*hed
When the Queen o f Heaven Has to O ffer the High School ro*arie* are then *ent free to
home and foreign mi**ion*.
Aid Society met at the orphan Graduate."
The annual day of recollection The need i* great, therefore all
age on Tuesday afternoon, Jan.
18, Mrs. Irene Koser, newly will be held March 10, with the the club* would like new mem
elected president, presided at the Rev. James R. Eatough, S.J., ber*. Anyone intere*ted may
business session, which followed principal of the high school, as call the pre*ident, Mr*. W. J.
Tobin, evening*, SP. 7-8803.
recitation o f the Rosary in the moderator.

T o Be Married

Candies Used for Divine Service
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Lace or Linen Cloths
and Curtains
Hai/d Finished ■

./

Our IH Years Experience
Is Your Assurance of Satisfaction

Peerless Lace Cleaning Co.
5600 East Colfax

FR. 7-0574

Maybe you’ve' never tried our expert dr.ycleaning and shirt laundering services . . ,
If you haven’t;' NOW’S the time!

-G

O '

. —^

v J ..

. ll-J

0

January Linen Sales

Lady Pepperell
Sheets andLases

Queen of Heaven
Aid Society Meets

chapel.
Mmes. Irene Koser, Hilda
Chiolero, Rpxy Mapley, and Miss
Sue Hally together with Mother
Angela and Mother Domitilla at
tended the annual report dinner
o f the Denver Community Chest
on Monday, Jan. 23.
A t the request o f the society
a Requiem High Mass will be
offered on Feb. 12, at 9:30 a.m.
fo r Mother General Antoinette
o f the order.
Mrs. M. Smaldone was awarded
the special prize.
A social hour followed with
the npns as hoste.sses.

Choose from the finest quol
Superfine

famed

Muslin

Combed

or

Percales.

Limited quontities for this
sole.

Study Club Will
Meet February 3

LADY PEPPERELL SUPERFINE MUSLIN SHEETS
Sp^ial rroMwiac w«aT« makes each aheet 33% atranfcr acroM th« center where the wear ia rreatcat*
Woven 144 threada to the aqaare inch* grow aofter* finer with repeated waahinga.
tale each
aite
aale each

72x108
81x108
Cases, 42x36

2.39
Snug-fit, twin
2.59
Snug-fit, double
.55
LADY PEPPERELL COMBED PERCALES (white)

2.39
2.59

01rep on the ailkr emoothneae of theao long wearing D ft F theeU, woven 186 threida to the aqaare inch*
0pecial *"combing” proceoa gave them extra fine texture.
aald each
*«le each

72x108
81x108

2.59
2.79
I) ft

O M Iii

GOOD FOR

.Q .

LAST WEEK of D &

Ity

COUPON

F Bedding

Snug-fit, twin sheet
Snug-fit, double sheet
Cose, 42x38V2

Shop, fourth floor — alto at our Colorado Springs atoro

2.59
2,79
.65

The Catholic Women’s Study
Club will meet Thursday, Feb. 3,
at 1:15 p.m. in the Denver Dry
Goods Tea Room. The topic will
be “ S e v e n W o r d s F ro m th e
Crons,” by Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen. All members are urged
to attend and bring quotations.

BECKER’S
SHOE SHOP
Mtinbcr All Sxint* P*ri*h

New Boot* A Shoe*
Shoe Repairing
S442 S*. Srettvair — Eailnm*

on your drycleaning bill at
any of« the 16 dependable
branches in Denver, Aurora
and Englewood. Come in —

Fatima Saturday Club Sets
Luncheon, Holy Hour Feb. 5
(Our Lady of Fatima
Fir*t Saturday Club)
Our Lady o f Fatima first
Saturday Club Will hold its
monthly luncheon and H61y
Hour on Saturday, Feb. 5,
with the spiritual director of
the club, the Rev. William
Monahan,
as the guest
speaker.
Mrs. Hammond, assisted by
a group o f volunteers, will
have charge o f this month’s
luncheon, scheduled to begin
at 12:45 p.m. in Holy Ghost
Hall.
Reservations for the
lunch, open to all women of
Denver,
should
be ■ made
through the telephone commit
tee or by calling Mrs. John

La Tourette, at FR. 7-1062, or
Nina Hizer at EA. 2-6410 on
or before Thursday, Feb. 3.
The Holy Hour, open to the
public, has become a wellknown s p i r i t u a l activity
among Denver residents and it
is the hope of the clubjs presi
dent, Lucille Murphy,'that an
even larger group make this
monthly Hour o f Reparation
in atonement fo r the sins of
mankind.

St. Clara Aid Society
Sets Luncheon Feb. 2

St. Clara’s Aid S ociety will
hold a luncheon and card party
at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
2, at the orphanage with the fol
lowing as hostesses: Mrs. Fran
ces Conway, chairman, a n d
The Tabernacle Society will Mmes. Mary Hall, Phil CoHins,
meet in the home of Mi** Mar Della Bailey, P. D. Cameron,
garet Jenning*, 733 Fillmore Henrietta Dowd, J. Demmer, an d!
Street, Denver, on Friday, • Miss Mollie Dant.
Feb. 4, at 2 p.m. The Rev,
All members are requested to
John ' Aylward, of St. Lou!*' Jiring a guest to the luncheon
Pari*h, Englewood, will be th^yfand to make a visit through the
speaker,
'
^ orphanage.

Now!

COUPON MUST
ACCOMPANY
ORDER!
Hurry.'

Limited time onlyt

SPECIAL OFFER:

G ood u n til
F e b r u a r y 3,
1955. We make this special offer to in
troduce you to our friendly, courteous
services. Once you’ve tried us, we know
you’ll like u s! . . . Come in — today!

YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON

Tabernacle Society
To Meet February 4

r

CLEANERS‘ SHIRT LAUNDRY
a

--------------------

SAVE 10% CASH-CARRY
AT THE BRANCH IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

> _
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‘Big Game’ Arrives for Parochial League Fans
I .

Gremlin-Raider Clash Jan. 30
To Decide 1sf-Round Winner
'

'

will go into Sunday’s battle un
defeated. The winner will lay
claim to the first-round champi
onship.
Although St. Francis’ appears
to have won some o f their games
by more lopsided scores, there
is little basis to be found for giv
ing either team the edge as the
prepjame favorite. The Raiders’
near defeat at the hands o f the
Holy Family Tigers may lead
some to give the nod to the
Gremlins, hut it should be re
membered that the Raiders did
have enough strength in the
final quarter to come from be-

U ma L

Francis’ Gremlin Lou

nO uK M illS T Pfannensteil drives in fo r

a shot in hist Sunday’s Rame.with St. .Joseph’s.

Trying desperately to block the shot is Don Hanak,
the Bulldogs’ sophomore guard. St. Francis’ went
01) to win the Parochial League contest 63-38 and
run their victory streak to six. (Photo by Warner)

hind and score 25 points.
Other games this coming week
end will find Cathedral playing
Holy Family on Friday, at 9
p.m., in the Auditorium. Annun
ciation also meets Regis in the
Auditorium Friday at 7 :30 p.m.
Sunday contests besides the
Regis-St. Francis encounter are
scheduled at St. Joseph’s gym.
St. Joseph’s faces Annunciation,
2:30 p.m.; Holy Family vies with
Mullen, 7 p.m.; and Cathedral
meets Mt. Carmel, 8:30 p.m.

Gremlins, Raiders Win
This past week end witnessed
another round in which St. Fran
cis’ and Regis kept on their win
ning ways. On Friday the Grem
lins again showed their strength
as they went out in front at the
start o f their fracas with Mt.
Carmel and found little trouble
in gaining their fifth straight
victory, 50-28. It was another
sad night fo r the Eagles as they
could hit with only five baskets
from the floor. Ron McCarty,
Lou Nelan, and Lou Pfannensteil
were the main forces in, the
Gremlin attack. ’ Angelo Cpmito

It was not many weeks ago that
Steve Xagy bowled a perfect
300 game during a singles match
that was witnessed by many o f
Denver's television fans.
This past week “ Big Steve’’
backed up that “ 300” perform'ance by capturing All-Star bowl! ihg laurels at the National
j Championships held in Chicago,
i Nagy now is the No. 1 bowler
■in the nation.
His victory in the Nationals

Holy Family, using only five
men during the entire contest,
led the Raiders into the final
quarter, but then faltered when
Regis put on the pressure to
score 25 points in the last frame.
Jim Hinton showed up well in
replacing the injured Ralph Ansclrno. Dick Haggerty was the
high scorer for the Tigers and
he was helped by Denny Filkoski, Carl Polniak, and Dan
Moriarty, Don DeLuzio and Jim
San Filippo were the top scorers
fo r Regis and kept the Raiders
in the game until they could
muster the forces and come up
with the victory.

St. F rin cit’ ...............6 0 I.OOO 342 184
Rc|i» ......................... 5 0 I.OOO 349 220
Holy Fsmily ............3 2 .600 202 2l!
Mullen ____ ________ 3 3
.500 269 27
St. Joseph’ s ______ 2 4
J 3 3 234 270
Annunciation ............ I 4
.200 244 287
.200 182 300
Cathedral .................. 1 4
Mt. Carmel ..............1 S .167 222 J 0 9

came on his 14th try fo r the
coveted crown and was the
managed to tally nine fo r the
realization o f his life’s ambition.
Eagles.
To win, however, he had to come
from far back in a field o f 14
Regii waltzed away to an
to overtake Ed Lubinski o f De
88-38 victory over Cathedral.
troit in the final round to lay
Don DeLuzio of the Raidera
WE W ILL NOT BE
legitimate claim to the $2,000
dumped in an amazing 42
first prize.
point* to give them their
fourth straight league win.
Nagy,
41-year-old
bowling
Following DeLuzio in the
alley proprietor from Cleveland,
Raider*’ scoring parade was
was a little dubious about his
Jtm San Filippo, W. Magnus,
chances before the final matches
and Mike Christopher.
began, fo r earlier in the week'
In a contest Friday night, Holy
he had been hard-pressed to
Speaking before the members
qualify for the championship o f the First Friday Luncheon Family gained its third win o f
130 CARS
ENJOY REAL
bracket. On the last day o f the Club, Jack •Carberry, dean of the season by defeating St. Jo
ITALIAN ,
meeting, however, he stated that Denver’s sports writers, was loud seph’s in a close ohe, 33-30, Dick
aw
v
he felt as if he now had a chance in his praise o f Denver’s Cath Haggerty again led the Tiger o f
because his ball was begin olic athletes and stressed the im fense with his 15 tallies. Sopho
ning to break the way he portant role that they have to more Bob Cordova was the big
2111 W. Alameda
f
With Your
1wanted it to do.
play in Denver’s athletic pro- gun for the Bulldogs with 15.
PE. 3-4695
OPEN EVES.
In Friday’s other game Mul
Favorite Glass
In the first game o f the final! gram,
of Wine
round, Lubinski, leading through!
“ Of paramount importance” len handed .Annunciation their
the final day, failed to negotiate he said, "is the way -Catholic
Mixed Drinks - Coors on Tap
a 4-7-10 split and finished with kids in parochial schools are
The firms listed here deserve' to
a 190 to 199 fo r .Nagy. The taught how to accept loss as well
be remembered when you are dis
Clevelander then fired games of as victory. The example o f Cath
SUBWAY
BAR
tributing your patronage to the
244, 246, and 247 when the olic boys on the playing field
3759
Lipan
GL
5-9782
different lines of business.
' pressure was the greatest, to win will go a long way toward im
Call for Pttia to Take Oat
j going away.
proving player participation.”
Carberry devoted the major
For Nagy, his victory is the
A fter three weeks o f play the
highlight o f one o f his most suc- share o f his talk to the setup of big boy in the Parochial League
the ojrer-all school athletic pro
PETER J. WALSH
ROY J. CARROLL
gram. The elementary program scoring department is still lanky
was viewed as being handled as Don DeLuzio, the Regis Raiders’
well as any in the country for bread and butter player.
With a whopping 4’2-point out
cities the size o f Denver but the
secondary program was seen to put against the Cathedral Blue
be in need o f a few corrections. Jays, DeLuzio raised’’ his game
Carberry stressed the need of average to 23.6, the result o f 118
central facilities for the Paroch points scored in five games. This
ial League where all eight teams total puts him away out in front
could play their games on com o f his nearest competitor and
Est. 1864
mon ground within easy reach of almost assures him the firstthe fans. This has long been the round scoring title.
820-16th St.
MA. 3-0186
In second place with a 16problem confronting the league
Denver
and a dream long hoped fo r by
league authorities.
This problem, however, was
partially overcome by league di
rectors last fall with the em
ployment o f two fields during
the football sea.son. The sites
used 'at Mullen and Regis, are
not centrally located, it is true,
All 6 Cylinder
V-8
but they do offer an improve
Fords
Chrysler Products
ment over the previous setup in
which playing locations were
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
often undetermined until the last
• TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
minute. Fan interest also picked
Steve Nagy
up under this new arrangement
Ji
they knew
definitely,
ccssful seasons and ranks him when
ahead o f time, where and when
among the-all-time greats o f the
the games were to be played. AH
1412 W. 38lh Ave.
Call GR 7-5506 NOW
bowling wars.
games were billed as Sunday
Big Steve is a frequent Den doubleheaders.
ver visitor, apearing here last
Carberry also warned that un
in 1953, in the role o f an in less over-all facilities are im
2.5 YEARS — ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
structor. He is a member o f St, proved the Catholic schools will
Margaret’s Hungarian Parish in continually run the risk of losing
Cleveland where he resides with many of their prize athletes to
his wife and daughter.
public institutions.

DREILiNG

Undersold
in 1955

Big Discount

Catholic Athletes
Given High Praise
By Sports Scribe

P PIZZA

Colorado and Wyoming amateur boxers are putting
the final touches on their training pre'parations before
going into action in the annual regional Golden Gloves.
The ring classic starts next
Tuesday night, Feb. 1, in the
Elks' Punchbowl at 14th and Cali
fornia in Denver and continues
there all week as the field of
150 is weeded out for the finals
in Auditorium Arena Monday
night, Feb. 7.

This year’s tourney ha* at
tracted many crowd pleasers
but none is expected to have
more of a following than
Freddie Burke, the hard-hit
ting Denver U, football player
and former Den.ver Parochial
League standout.
Last year Burke was long on
courage and punching power and
short on experience as he proved
a sensation by battling his way
to the finals in the light heavyweight division before losing to

The Eagles o f Mt. Carmel also
came up with their first win of
this campaign with their victory
over the Annunciation Cardi
nals, 53-47. The Eagles were
led by Angelo Comito, Carl Fabrizio, John Ezit, and Sal 'Villano.
Benny Maes was the top man for
the Cardinals.
St. Francis’ continued to pace
the parochial cagers with their
sixth consecutive loop win, by
downing St. Joseph’s, 63-38. The
Gremlins jumped o ff to an early
lead and had nothing to fear for
the remainder of the game.
Andy Dickson and Ron Mc
Carty spabked the Gremlins’ at
tack and two Bobs, Cordova and
Anderson, were the mainstays
for the Bulldog.s.

CHEVROLET
OVERHAUL complete.

58050

M10

will have to match ■wits with De
Luzio and San Filippo when the
Gremlins lock
horns with the
Raiders in a battle for first
place.
The following is a list o f the
top 20 scorers:
Player-School
r o PT FA PF TP Avc
DeLutio. R
34 .10 72 I Sl l S
2.7.i>
San Filippo, R .. 30 20 26 11 SO 16.0
Maea, A ........«... 28 is 28 9 71 14.2
.McCarty, SF .
31 29 32 29 S2 13.7
Pfannensteil, SF 22 32 RS 21 76 12.7
Hazzerty. HK .. 24 IS 29 16 63 12.6
Dickson, SF
2.6 16 31 8 66 110.
Comito. MC .......... 23 18 28 17 64 10.7
Christopher, R
18 17 24 12 .63 10.6
Lopei. A ...........
117 17 29 13 82 10.5
Rosmiarek. M ___ 21 18 30 14 38 9..61
Anselmo. HF __ 16
6 19 14 38 9.5
Nelan. SF ______ 20 12 25 15 52 8.71
8 19 11 50 8.8
Garvin. M ______ 21
Cordova, SJ _____ 19 12 27 18 50 8.3'
MeCulIouKh, A
13 13 20 16 39 7.8
Reiley. R .............
14 10 18 12' 38 7.6
Filkoeki, HK
12 14 33 13 38 7.6
Hart, M ............. . 18 9 17 17 45 7.6
Apadoca, SJ ...... 18 7 IS 5 43 7.2

College
Basketball
Freddie Burke
tough Benny Olguin. This year
Olguin will go into the Class A
division and Burke," still in his
second year o f competition in
the Golden Gloves, is a pretoum ey choice to win the Class
B title despite the host o f out
standing talent arrayed against
him.

Another outstanding com
petitor will be Bobby “ Red”
Fenwick, the little dynamo
from St, Louis’ Parish, Englewopd. Bobby will fight in the
118-pound class.
Half the field this year will
be from outside Denver with
Douglas and Frederick, Wyo.,
Grand Junction and Leadville
entering teams fo r the fjrst time.
Traditionally
.strong
Pueblo,
Buena Vista, Lamar, and Colo
rado Springs will be represented
along with top soldier teams

O M su m
University Bldg.

Denver

KE. 4-223'3

SERVICE IS YOUR BEST BUY IN
February—16 Point Lubrication

A ll (or our SPECIAl PRICE.'... .$6.95
All Thi$*Lubrication — All This Included
1—
Complete Chassis 10— Check Master Brake Cylinder
2—
Water Pump
11— Correct Battery Water Level
3— Generator
12—
Service Speedometer Cable
4—
Starter
13—
Service Carburetor Air Cleaner
5—
Distributor Wick
14—
Inspect Stee'ring Gear Level
6— Front Wheel Bearings
15—
Inspect Transmission and
7—
Rear Wheel Bearings
Differential
8— Door Striker Plates
9—
Adjust Brakes
16—
Adjust Fan Belt

W hat a Service! W hat a Saving!
He Safe •Check Your Brakes - Be Sure •Let Ls Do It!

BERG & RYAN, Inc.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
'^Denver's Dependable Dealer'^ ^
2949 No. Speer Blvd.

GR. 7-1616

P lfiV m flk p f
Hoogerwerf, stellar Regis College guard, will
I H j i i i u n c i jjg counted on to lead the Ran^r^^ floor play in
their next home ^ame against New Mexico University on Mon
day, Jan. 31, in City .Auditorium Arena. “ Hoogy” has been one of
the mainstays on the Regis five through the season and has scored
well on the Ranger’s Midwest trip this past week.— (Photo by

Roman)

■

v

Trinidad.— The Abbey Bruins
had their reign as the only un
defeated team in the S.C.P.L.
ended by the claws of the Tiger
team from Trinidad Friday,- Jan.
21. This leaves a three-way tie
between Abbey, Trinidad, and
Colorado Springs for the top spot
in the league. All three quintets
sport a 3 and 1 record. •
The Bears, who had a siege of
colds and Hu on the campus,
played a rather tired brand of
ball and were downed bv the
aggressive Tiger attack. Trinidad
led all the way and went on to
win over the Bears, 46-40.
The following is the Southern
Parochial League standings:
• W L P t s .0 p .
Abbey School Bears 3 1 226 152
St. Mary’s P irates.. 3 1 209 201
Holy Trinity Tigers. 3 1 180 175
Pueblo Catholic
Shamrocks
1 3 1.75 213
St. Mary’s

' Crusaders

0 4 155 205

^

* ■- ‘
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Elcar Fence
8:15 P.M.

Regis, College
T i.

Univ. of New Mexico
For Tickets Call GL 5-3633
or at Box Office
Res. Seat* — $1.00

The Whipper Snappers
Comedy, Dance & Novelty Tunes
Superb Cocktail Service

Dancing to Kenny MeVey's Orchestra
Banquet FacUitiet for Private Parties
12100 E. Colfax
Phone
At Fitziiraoni Corner
EM. 6>2001
Never a CoTer Chsri:»>*Non>Minimnm*~Ample Parkinf Spars

.K £ . 4-7918.

J h jL r^DiuA. fijOOJfL
(M siiszfin.nt e{

Estlitr and Frsnk Font)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

FIN EST CHINESE AND
AM ERICAN FOODS
.
A

Three Teams Tied
For Top Spot in
So.Parockial Loop

. , “ .55”—Here’s a Saving With Safety Too!

New York Furniture

F o r Y ou r Entertainm ent . . .

Don DeLuzio

INC.

Preliminary 6:13 p.m.

"Smell That Applewood"

point game average is Regis’
Jim San Filippo and in third
place is Benny Maes o f Annunci
ation with a 14.2 average. The
DeLuzio-San Filippo combination
gives Regis, far and away, the
best scoring punch in the league.
Ron McCarty and Lou Pfan
nensteil hold down fourth and
fifth places, respectively, in the
scoring derby to give the St.
Francis’ Gremlins representatibn.
This Sunday, Jan. 30, this duo

BRAIN ERD & SANBORN

City Auditorium Arena

Delicious Luncheons from 85c
Complete Dinners from $1.75

JOHN C. REILLY
AftncintPii With .

Mon.— Jan. 31st

Amusements—Dining
Recreation

UDICK AUTO SUPPLY

Complete Insurance Service

The out-of-town teams are
power packed but Denver will
be well represented. Corky
Gonzales, Art Irlando, and
Walt Woolsey are training
teams which will carry the
colors of Kenmark Jewelers
and Coors of Golden. And the
Littleton Elks, for w h o m
Burke will be fighting, have a
top outfit handled by Chuck
Winkler and Pete Lombard.
Brighton also has a good team .
trained by Mooney Shell.

REGIS

M 25

(JACK)

from Lowry, Ft. Carson’, and
Warren Air Force Base.
The competition, according to
Codirectors Eddie Dundon and
Chet Nelson,' is going to be
tougher than ever with more
than 75 boys from last year's
meet coming back determined
to win the coveted titles.

The Class A winners will go
on to the Chicago tourney and
will receive, along with all Class
B
winners,
handsome
wrist
watches as awards.
Tickets fo r the five nights o f
action in the Punchbowl are
priced at $1.25 and $2. Ducats
for the finals, Feb. 7, in the
Auditorium Arena are scaled at
$1, 1.50, $2, and $3. Reserva
tions may be made by calling the
Denver Elks Lodge No. 17.
Net proceeds of the annual
meet go into the charity fund of
Denver Elks Lodge No. 17.

The Cathedral Blue Jays
came up with their first vic
tory in gaining their initial
league win of the season by
licking Mullen, 46-37. George
Falagrady, Dan Frank, and
Joe Catalina led the Blue Jays
in their upset win. Catalina
was great in his backboard
play.

Raider Star Heads List
In Prep Scoring Derby

Gill & Smith

........ I

Golden Gloves
To Open Feb. 1

Tigers Falter

STANDING

Steve (300) Nagy Reaches
Top of Bowling Ladder

BILL

third defeat, 67-51. Ken Rozmiarek pushed in 20 counters
fo r the Mustangs and Benny
Maes scored 1 4 -fo r the losing
Cardinals.
Sunday’s c o n t e ^ were filled
with . surprises'* as Holy Family
nearly defeated Regfis before go
ing down to a 59-52 defeat, and
Cathedral whipped Mullen, 4637, and Mt. Carmel downed An
nunciation, 63-47.

...

iFreddie Burke Favorite

By J im F iedler

The two titans o f the parochial cage loop clash this week as St. Francis’ Grem
lins and Regis’ Raiders meet on the Regis court at 2 :30 Sunday afternoon. Unless the
Annunciation Cardinals can come up with a tremendous upset ’win over Regis in
their game on Friday evening at 7 :30 in the Auditorium, both the Gremlins and Raiders

.

Beautiful Lantern Lighted •Dinlnjr Room is
Ycterana of Foreifn Wars Homo
John 8. Stewart Post No* 1
Open to the Public
n a.m. to Midnifht — Sat. till t a .n .
(Closed Taeadaya)

the

SPAGHETTI
MRS. NIXON TOLD US HOW
From a Private Recipe Centuries Old Came the
Secret o f the Delicate Flavors of This Hearty, Rich
Meat Sauce
^

Nixon's Stadium Bar and Restaurant

'AikCharcoal-

Fair Trade Prices on All Beer to Go
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Come in soon to Nixon's, won't you? 46th & Humboldt
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Golden I Lantern
RESIAURANT

OPEN EVERY DAY

94 S. BROADWAY (o* Boyaud)

NOW
SHOWING!

DENHAM

18th at
California

m
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First to Be Held in Parish

Guardian Angels' Society
Plans G ird Party Jan. 29
(Guardian Angalt* Pari*}i,
Deavar)
The Altar and Rosary Society
will sponsor a card party, the
first to be held in the parish, on
Saturday evening:, Jan. 29, start
ing at' 8 p.in. in the church hall.
Admission will be 60 cents per
person. Special prizes and taole
priies will be given away. The
only thing players need supply
are the cards lo r each table made
up. Parishioners are u ^ e d to
bring their friends or neighbors.
Refreshments, served cafeteria
style and featuring homemade
Dutch apple pie with coffee, will
be served. For additional infor
mation or tickets Pauline Stack,
chairman o f the affair, may be
called.
The Pope Pius X Coterie en
tertained the Pope Leo XIII
Coterie at a Western hoe-down
this past week. Square dancing
and games highlighted tbs eve
ning and following this a de
licious barbecued-heef dinner
was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Mapiede
donated a set o f altar lace. The
follow ing women cleaned the
kitchen: Rita Cintafrance, Ber
nice Chojnowski, and Lucille
Shayler.
Sacristy workers have been
Delores Torrey, M a r g a r e t
Larche, Vera Madrigah, Marga
ret Archer, Lucille Shayler, and
Dolly Tamaska.
Ushers appointed at the last
meeting o f the Holy Name are:
7 . o ’clock Mass— Ed. Kaysen, Am
dy Alcorta, Jim Grater, and Kern

Title Insurance
is the modem method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.

. • « . And proridae

SECURITY

JhsLjjUttsL
Siicuuw hf, ^o.
SUU Wid« Titlf Strrle«

1711 California
K£. 4-1251

PEKGOU’S
OLD WASHER

S0QOO
R e w a rd

For
Your Old Washer
Regardless of Condition

key. Francis Novak Is Directing
Students' Retreat at Mt. Carmel

neth K eene; 9 o ’clock Mass—
Micky Magnelli, Ed Menardi,
Tom Cherry, and Kevin Dever;
10:30 o’clock Mass— Henry Feldhake, Sam Perry, Harry Shayler,
Mac Decola, and Ed Dowd.
The Altar and Rosary Society (Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
will receive Communion in a
Danvar)
group in the 7 o’clock Mass this
The annual students* retreat
Sunday, Jan. 30.
in M t Carmel High School is be
The Altar and Rotary So ing directed by the Rev. Francis
ciety will meet Tuesday eve- Novak, C.SS.R., o f Cooperstown,
ninf, Feb. 1, at 8 p.m. in the N. Dak. The retreat is being con
church hail. RcfrethmenU will ducted fo r three days and will
ha tervad.
terminate with a public renewal
Choir practice is held every
Wednesday evening at 8 in
the church. New members are in
vited.

(St. Dominic’t Pariih, Denver)
Zeke’s Hill Billy Band will
play fo r the Western dance to be
held in the church auditorium
Wednesday, Feb. 8. Dancing will
start about 8 ’clock. A box social
at 6:30 p.m. will precede the
dancing. Mrs. Anthony J. Larotonda is in charge o f the general
arrangements. She is assisted by
various committees which were
announced last week. The a f
fair is under the direction o f the
PTA but all members o f the par
ish and friends are invited.
Dominican Sister Bernedetta,
educational supervisor, spoke at
the monthly meeting o f the PTA
Tuesday evening, Jan. 26. She
stressed the necessity o f co
operation between the school
and the home in the proper
preparation o f the pupils fo r life
situations.
The weekly Holy Hour will be
held Friday evening from 7:30
to 8:30, conducted by the Rev.
J. J. Eulberg,-O .P.
Januai^ 30 will be a general
Communion Sunday fo r all mem
bers o f the parish. The High
Mass will be at 10 a.m. and thi
evening Mass at 7 o’clock.

Rav. Francis Novak, C.SS.R.
o f baptismal promises at candle
light services.
Mass is being celebrated each
morning at 8:40 o ’clock in the
cafeteria, which has been con
verted into a temporary chapel.
Four conferences are given each
day and the daily schedule ends
with Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament.
Father Novak was ordained in
1949 and since that time has
been on the Mission Band sta
tioned at Cooperstown. From
that point he has conducted re
treats and missions throughout
the United States.
Philip Novak o f S t James’

(

BLACKSTON E

Th» annual food ihowar and
collaction for tha ' Siitari of
Loratto from Holy Family
School who taach catachiim
clasiei each Sunday in St.
Anne’ i will ba held Sunday,
Jan. 30. A second collection
will be taken up aftar tha
Masses Sunday, to ba given to
the sisters. Those wishing to
donate nonperishable canned
goods may leave their dona
tions in the cartons in the
vestibule of tha church, spon
sors of tha shower said.

Altar Saciety
Meeting Feb. 1
The Alter end Rosary Society
will meet in the parish hell f o l 
lowing recitation o f the Rosary
at 8 p.m. in the church Tuesday
evening, Feb. 1. Mrs. Mulloney,
Jr., president, will conduct the
meeting, which will be preceded
by a musical program. Selections
will be played by a saxophone
(martet made up o f students o f
the Arvada High School:*Jury
Bowe, Ha Keimig, Paul Schnei;
der, and Bob Nettleblad.
Refreshments and asocial hour
will follow the meeting. Host
esses will be Mmes. Rodewald,
Rudolph Zehnder, Sr.; Otto
Schneider, Walter Moranville,
Nick Keller, Rudy Zehnder, Jr.;
Carl Branch, Glenn Shaklee, and
Philip Stefanich. All the women
o f the parish are invited to at
tend.

Per Month

The inquiry class in Cath
olic doctrine is conducted
each Monday evening at 8
o’clock in the rectory by Fa
ther Columba Staunton, O.
Carm. All interested Catholics
and non-Catholics are invited.

Don't fail to'ltee this amazing new
washer. Now you can wash any way
you want to wash . . . blue, starch,
bleach, or handle all fabrics properly. New Glee Club
The first meeting
Come in for a demonstration.

Pefgola Appliance Co.
Sales and Factory Authorized Service
Washing Machines, Ranges, Refrigerators,
Sewing Machines
Serriee Wkat Wa Sell"

GR. 7-0932

aitfer Mary Angela

were hostesses at the tea held in
Sister Mary Angela’s honor in
the school library. Sister Mary
Angela, on this occasion, spoke
informally to those who were
interested in the jreligious life.

Banquet Served
A
banquet prepared
and
served by members o f the Fa
thers’ Club was given fo r the
athletes and Pep Club o f the
high school: A1 Rotola was chair
man, assisted by Johnny Capra
and James Clark as chefs. A
prime rib dinner was served.
Letters in football, basketball,
and baseball were conferred by
Father Thomas Lo Casclo, O.S.M.,
pastor and athletic director.
Guests o f honor were the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith,
V.G., pastor o f St. Francis de
Sales’ Parish; Father Thomas
Barry of Annunciation Parish,
Father Richard Pates, S.J., o f
Regis High School, president o f
the Parochial L e a g u e ; and
Father
John
Giambastiani,
O.S.M., religious instructor in
the high school.
The main speaker of the eve
ning was Dale Hardy o f Trinidad
Junior College. Other honored
^ e s t s were Chuck DiManna,
football coach; Ted Schiavone,
his assistant; Nick Palizzi, high
school instructor and coach; and
Leonard Piccoli, who has done
active club work with the boys
o f the parish. Jerry LaGuardia,
president of the Fathers’ Club,
outlined briefly the accomplish
ments and needs o f the club.
Entertainment was provided
by Boh King, professional ven
triloquist.

Notre Dame Sisters stationed in
Omaha.
Sister Mary Angela o f the
Servite Sisters o f Holy Name
High School, Omaha, was a guest
speaker recently at a religious
vocation meeting for the girls of
the high school. She quoted St,
John Bosco on vocations, who is
Catechetical initructiont for
reported to have noted that onethird of every group has a voca public achool ituclentt who
tion to the religious life, but in intend to make their Firat
actual statistics only one out of Communion in the ipring will
every hundred follows his voca begin Sunday, Jan. 30, after
tion. She deplored the material the 9 o’clock Man.
Recently elected officers of
istic age as the deterring factor
the Altar Society are Mrs. Mary
fo r the lack o f vocations.
Mary Lou Swalde, Mary Ann Vlllano, president, and Mrs.
Roncaglia, and the junior girls Anna Tomeo, secretary.

1st Open House St. Catherine's Society
Set Jan. by W ill Gather on Feb. 1
Arvada Society

The annual meeting o f the
parish, credit union will be held
Thursday evening, Jan. 27, in
the church auditorium at 8
o ’clock. Mrs. Herbert Friedl, sec
retary-treasurer, will make her
financial report. The other o f
ficers are James J. Coursey,
Arvada. — (Shrine o f St.
president; and Thomas J. Farrell,
vice president All interested A n n e)— Sunday, Jan. 30, is the
members o f the pariah are in date o f the first parish open
house, sponsored by the Altar
vited.
and Rosary Society, Mrs. F. G.
Holland, ways and means chair
man, said plans are being form u
lated fo r the society-to hold one
o f these informal social gather
ings every three months. The so
cials will afford the opportunity
for parishioners to become bet
ter acquainted and, in particular,
to extend a welcome to new
comers in the parish, Mrs. Hol
land said.
The open house Jan. 30 will
begin with family attendance at
the perpetual novena devotions
to St. Anne at 4 p.m. The social
gathering will be held in the
parish hall immediately follow 
ing, from 4:30 to 6 o ’clock.
Hostesses will be the officers
o f the Altar and Rosary Society,
with their husbands: Mmes.
W, J. Mulloney, J r.; Rudy Zehno ,
der, J r.; Ed Rodewald, and John
Bivans. Presiding at the tea
table will be Mrs. David P.
Cozza and Mrs. Joe Murray, Jr.
Mrs. Margaret Ward, Mrs. Mar
garet Weskamp, and Mrs. Hol
land will be in charge o f refresh
ments.

SEE.TH B NEW

W, 38th Ave. at Pecos
............ ................

Parish, Denver, is a brother of
the retreat master;
Another
brother. Father Henry Novak,
C.SS.R., is stationed at Bellaire,
Tex., and his youngest brother,
Frater Alfred, is studying at
Oconomowoc and will be ordained
in 1956. Father Novak also has
a sister who is a member of the

St. Dominic's
Parish to Hold
Western Dance

Credif Union

Inturu MarketahiUtT

NORTH DENVER NEWS

o f the newly
organized Glee Club fo r women’s
voices will be held Thursday
evening, Jan. 27, in the parish
hall at 8 o’clock. The Glee Club
will be composed o f approx
imately 16 members, but all
women interested in the project
are urged to attend this initial
meeting. Regular practice time
will be set fo r the group at this
meeting. This is a project o f the
Altar and Rosary Society. The
instructor and director will be
Mrs. £ . H. Hansen.

(St. Catharina’s Parish, Danvar)

The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Tuesday, Feb, 1, at
1:30 p.m. in the church, begin
ning with the recitation o f the
Rosary. “ Crusade of Freedom’’ is
to be the topic o f the speaker.
There will also be installation of
officers at the meeting.
Altar and Rosary Society mem
bers will receive Communion cor
porately Sunday, Feb. 6, in the
7:30 o’clock Mass. All members
are asked to occupy the front
pews.
Cub Scout Pack 155 will meet
in the cafeteria Jan. 28 at 7:30
p.m. Two new boys who have just
joined are. John Pollack and
Larry Schamberger.

Large Turnout
A t PTA Meet
The PTA had 240 parents pres
ent at the annual open meeting,
Jan. 13. Sister Mary Maurice’s
first grade was awarded the prize
fo r having the largest number
of fathers at the meeting.

Father Edward Leyden, spoke
about school te.sting. Officer Joe
Hale gave a* talk on safety.
Mrs. Russell Dispense, presi
dent, introduced Lloyd Corson,
principal at Columbian School,
and Mrs. Bruce McLeron, presi
dent of the Columbian PTA , who
were special guests.
M. lacino, was given the dads’
special prize and Mrs. E. Haley
the mothers’ special prize. The
electric blanket went to Miss
Patricia Vecchiarelli. Mrs. "Wil
liam Liley donated the special
prizes.
The hostesses for the meeting
were Mmes. I. Sussman, L. Stev
ens, J. Frey, H. Johnson, F.
Beard, F. Frazzini, J, Hawkins,
and P, Persichette.
The following women attended
the CPTL meeting Jan. 20:
Mmes. R. Dispense, G. Canny, R.
Kelly, R. Wehrle, P. DiPilla, J.
Lombardi, W. Liley, H. DeSalvo,
and R. lacino.

Max Jonke Heads HNS
A t St. Mary Magdalene's
(St. Mary Magdalane’i ParUh,
There were approximately 180
Danvar)
at the PTA meeting. The attend
A t the January meeting o f the
Holy Name Men the election o f
officers took place. The follow 
ing were elected: Max Jonke,
president; Frank Malito, vice
president; Harold Keppler, secre
tary; and Dean Lepenske, treas
urer. Edward Zakn will be guard.
Mrs.
Genevieve
Schroeder,
Mrs. Marie Mattivi, and Mrs.
Carmel Cribani were enrolled as
members of the Altar and Rosary
Society.
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
circle will be entertained by Mrs.
Carl Rohder on Tuesday, Feb. 1.
Mrs. Leo Hang will be hostess
to St. Joseph’s Circle on Thurs
day, Jan. 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Raber Taylor,
who were scheduled to speak
at the PTA meeting, were unable
to be there be'eause o f illness in
the family. They will address the
PTA at a later date.
In the absence o f the Taylors,
Father Louis Mattione, S.J.,
dean o f Regis College, gave a
talk on “ You and Yours’’ per
taining to general education
problems.

Mother Cabrini Group
Plans Valentine Party
A Valentine party is sched
uled fo r the next meeting o f the
Mother Cabrini Society to be
held on Wednesday, Feb. 2, at
7 p.m. There will be an ex
change o f handkerchiefs not to
exceed 26 cents.
At the last meeting installa
tions o f officers took place as
follow s: Angelina Cairo, presi
dent; Nina Pietrofesso, vice
president; Elizabeth Tricaro, re
cording
secretary;
Catharine
Mancinelli, assistant secretary;
Helen Tricaro, financial secre
tary; Luccile Mazzola, assistant
financial secretary; Susan Mar
cello, treasurer;
Hazel Russamanno, trustee;
Grace Vecciarelli, assistant trus
tee: Nellie Spero and Eva Lom
bardi, sentinals; Julia Romero
and Lucille Doles, sick commit
tee; Rose Dire, refreshment
chairman; Antoinett Marsico,
cochairman; and Louise Ruscio,
Concetta Satriano, and Jose
phine Gabriel, helpers.
The special award was won by
Mary Santangelo,

ance prize was won by Mrs.
Smith’s room, grades six and
seven.

$1,173 From
Christmas Cards
Monsignor James P. Flanagan
was presented with a check for
$1,173.17 fo r the building fund
by Mrs. Ed Reichardt in behalf
o f the PTA from money derived
from sales o f Christmas cards.
A bonus check o f $73.69, also
from sales o f Christmas cards,
was presented to Mrs. James
Kopp, president o f the PTA.

Plani were announced for a
card party, dettert-luncheon,
and bake tala to be held Feb.
9.
Women interested in first aid
and a civil defense course are
asked to contact M rs.. Richard
Rudolph at BE 3-3761. The time
and place will be set to the con
venience o f those interested.
Volunteers fo r the hot dog
luncheon were Mmes. B. Mounsey, S. Sidor, F. Maddox, F.
Boyle, C. Roarty, M. Amato, E.
Martelon, Ann Kalbaugh, N.
Hozduke, Gibbs, and L McGreevy.
The games party winner for
last week was Paul Audino, 2927
Benton. Mr. Audino was not
present, and so the money will be
added to the next week’s special
award. An increase in attend
ance was noted and it is hoped
it will continue. All are welcome
to attend.
Appreciation is extended to
Mr. and Mrs. John Coyne fo r the
basket they gave to the team. Up
to this time the boys have been
practicing with one basket, so as
soon as the other one is in
stalled it should help them
greatly. The wild cats will not
play Saturday, Jan. 29. Help may
be given the athletic program by
ordering tickets now fo r the
Regis vs. New Mexico game
Monday, Jan. 31.
The heaith program was con
cluded Jan. 24 with first, second,
and third grade inoculations,
with the exception o f those who
have been absent from time to
time. Mrs. John Carroll, health
chairman, and Mrs. William
Murray attended a meeting at
Manual Training High School
Jan. 23 concerning exceptional
children.

Holy Family Lists 79,350 Communions
In 1954; Increase of More Than 9,000
(Holy Family Pariib, Danvar)
In his annual parochial report
made recently. Father Forrest
Allen, pastor, recorded an in
crease o f more than 9,000 Com
munions distributed in the par
ish in 1964. In 1953, 70,000
Communions were distributed.
In 1954, the number increased
to 79,350, The increase. Father
Allen noted, is all the more re
markable in view o f the fact
that fo r five months o f the year
the parish was using the high
schooi auditorium fo r a church.
In the year, there were 142
baptized in the parish, 24 of
whom were adult converts. Mar
riages totaled 33, and there
were 27 funerals. Father Allen
was also able to report a ‘finan
cially successful year fo r the
parish.

The Rev, William B. Faherty, S.J., head of tha l O ciology department of Regie
College, was the gueet epsakar
at the firit general PTA meet
ing of 19SS on Jan. 24, Fa
ther Faherty epoke on tha
Sacred Heart program and tha
role played by the Denver
Jeeuite in producing the popu
lar radio preientation.

'Carnival Time'
Feb. 17
A t the meeting, final plans
were announced for the “ Car
nival Time’’ evening to be spon
sored by the parente’ group Feb.
17. Some 16 features o f enter
tainment are being planned for
entire family groups at the car
nival. Talent from both grade
and high schools will put on the
entertainment productions. Five
refreshment booths will be serv
ing at the affair. In 1954 more
than 1,000 parents and children
enjoyed the various features o f
the carnival.
A display of the national
award-winning high school paper
The Lamp Poet also featured
the meeting. The display visual
ized for parents the entire proc
ess of production o f the paper
by the high school journalists.
Sister Mary Rhodes is the Lamp
Poet faculty representative and
moderator.
Hostesses at the meeting were
Mmes. Joseph Callahan, Vincent
Brown, John Francone, James
MpCabe, Paul Martin, Jeary
Starkey, and Cornell Wamser.
Mrs. Nicholas J. Herold and
Mrs. Joseph G. Brand are hos
pitality chairmen o f the P T A ..
PTA members prepared and
served all meals fo r the seniors
in the high school during their
retreat Jan. 24-26. The program
o f having the meals at school
gave the seniors a chance for
daily Communion and a length
ened retreat schedule that lasted
until 7:30 in the evening. Addi
tional time fo r personal confepences with the retreat master
was a l s o
provided. Father
Charles Forsyth, O.S.B., Colo
rado University Newman Club
chaplain, conducted the retreat.
Mrs. James Beaton headed the
retreat dinner committee. She
was assisted by Mmes. Catherine
Behrens, John Somma, Vincent
Larkin, Nicholas Herold, Leroy
Volk,
George
Spitz,
Robert
Craig, Charles Des Moineaux,
Paul Johnson, Martin Potter, J.
L. Langer, A. A. Kloberdans,
and Wilma Shufflebarger.

Joseph Woertipan, George Tay ciety will meet on Thursday,
lor, Arthur Coyle, Leonard Rup- Feb. 3. Recitation of tha Ropert, Fred Gross, Ludwig Tha laVy will take place at 1 p.m.
ler, Robert Langsfeld, Bernard in tha church, and a butinett
Carroll, Bernard Hoar, Andrew meeting will follow in tha Barron, Martin Potter, Richard school hall.
Trevithick, and Raymond-Leahy.
Thomas M. Digenan a n d
Mrs. William Flanders aided the George Taylor are representing
men with the preparation o f the the parish in helping at the Pa
refreshments.
rochial League basketball games
Tha Altar and Rotary So- in the City Auditorium.
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+
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• Ol's-UM • U l A an d ^ ^ M ea
I n v i t f l t i f i n f o The post card being sent to 1,000 homes I
' ^
the Holy Family Parish district to advertisL
I n n ilir u r i n c e
inquiry class beginning Feb. 7 is pictured
IIU | U liy V IIID ) alwve. Mrs. Ray V. Norton, treasurer-of the
parish Legion of Mary praesidium, is addressing most of the cards,
using the Denver Householder’ s Directory. 'Students from Sister
Teresa Augusta’s high school commercial classes addressed the
rest o f the cards.
The post card advertising idea originated locally with FaOier
Charles Jones and the Legion Pf Mary in St. John the Evangelist’ s
Parish. Chenia Abegg of Abegg-Fellows Printing Co. designed the
card layout.
By use of the cards, the Holy Family Legion of Mary hopes
to invite everyone in the parish area to the inquiry classes at least
once every two years.

(St. Patrick’i Parish, Denver) ,
Dancing has been in prog;re8S
once a week, under the tutelage!
o f instructors outside o f the fa c-'
lilty, fo r $1.26 a month fo r any
child w is h in g to j o i n th e s e
dancing classes. More informa
tion may be obtanied by calling
Sister Clotilda at GE. 3-2344,

PTA Meeting
Dr. Paul Barker was g;uest
speaker at the last PTA meet
ing. The talk was on children’s
dental health and slides were
also shown on the subject. The
coming dance to be held on Feb,
12 was also discussed. A fter the
meeting r e fr e s h m e n t s w e re ,
sefvcd.
:
The school tuition fo r the first ^
semester is due by Jan. 31,

The CFM meetings will be held
every other Tuesday. Informa
tion on when and where they are
to be held may be had by calling
Don Klene.
Catechism classes are held on
Sundays at 10 o’clock.
The Men’s choir meets at the
church on Thursdays at 8 p.m.

Informal

MONDAY AND THURSDAY IViNINOS - l.-M O'ClOa
FEIRUARY 7 TO APRIl T4

Dance Classes
Offered Pupils
At St. Patrick's

Johnny Di Paolo is in St., An
thony’s Hospital after under
going surgery.

of

^ € d k c lic
Allquttfiont

Winners in last week’s tour
nament were the follow ing: Pi
nochle— first, Harold Schneider;
second, Mildred Pister; third,
Eloiae Comnillo; bridge — first,
F. A. Stander; second, Frank
Rogers: third, Mrs. W. H. Free
man. A grand prize ham was
awarded to P. J. Dougherty a>t
3180 W. 40th Avenue.
Some 16 men helped with last
week’s party. Arnold W, Schietler, Men's Club president, acted
as chairman o f the preliminary
preparations committee. Those
helping at the party itself were
Sydney Vitry, Charles Donahue,

5-6321.

+

♦o .« INQUIRY CLASS

PROTECT YOUR HEAITH!
For Sanitation You’ re Always
SAFTi with COPPER
N O T H IN G D O W N

t YEARS TO PAY
I.OW INTEREST «A T B

COfffR Hn Alwift i t u First Cksict f$r
Fits C*oi/«| (ffiisl/s. It Hills Ftsftrl
Cii'f i u t

6i m

Y$m of Strvhol

YOUl riUMliS......... iINCI l»04

HI ti n fiem it m a n

0 A FUET OF TRUCKS FOR FASTIR SERVICI

3 0 3 0 W . 44TH A V I.

p iin u r
rn U N C

3-3861

GL. 5-4323

FIXTURES, EXTRA GLASS
TORCHiER BOWLS

The lecond in a series of
five card parties wilt be put
on by Men’s Club members
on Thursday, Jan. 27, at 8
p.m. in the high school audi
torium. Both bridge and pi-'
nochle games are offered, and
refreshments are served each
evening.

Any member of the periih
may join the credit union by
dapoiiting a> little ai 25 centi.
Further information may bo
had by calling Jim Grator.
Borrowori will find money
available for any worthy purpoie. Thora will bo a moating
for all etockholdara Fqb. 8 at
8 p.m. in tha tchool. Mr. Gra.
tor'a phono number ia GL.

+

LAMPS & SHADES
Brin|i{ Your Lamp to Be Fitted
Bemodeled or Repaired
See Our “ Odde & Ende" Table for Dieeounte of 50% or More

WASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
>

"Salee, Repain, Service and Wiring Mdlerial*
Guaranteed Repaire on .ill Small Appliances

3156 West 38th Ave.

GLendale .>8946

We Modernize Your Present Wiring
For SAFETY and adequate
SERVICE for all heavy appliances

NEW STORE HOURS
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily and Saturday
Fridays— Open Until 8 p.m.
WE GIVE PIONEER STAMPS

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms
For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

WEISS BAKERY
4024 'Tennyson St.

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND RSH

TENIVYSOIV
IMeal Market j

i

4016 Tcnnyion • GR. 7-0443 I

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

YOUR
CLEANERS
JOHN tnd BERTHA UcBRlOB
GLmdtl* S-I5M

ITK TEJON ST.

Bemuu you k . Qah,
BODY iVND FENDER WORK
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

d la n k L d u io B o d if.
NOTHING DOWN — EASY PAYMENTS

,GR. 7-0142

W. 38th at Perry St.

ii
1|
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Heights Grad From Pioneer Stock

Dean Mershon, Auto Crash Victim Grad Mother of Prior, Margaret Fallon Served
Dad of Priest, O f Mercy Nursing School Composer Dies I n Many Women's Groups
In Canon City
Succumbs at 65

Among the New Plastic Frames
is one which combines every desirable feature, perfect
weight distribution, balanced— part on bridge, part on
pads, remains on nose where it is designed to stay.
Shaped to give largest, useful vision area— styled for
both men and women,

Margaret Oliva Quintero, 2.3- Denver, and had taken the State
year-old girl killed Jan. 20 in an Board Examinations Jan. 18
Miss Margaret Mary Fallon,Society, the Catholic Daughter*
automobile collision near Las
70, o f 1515 E, Ninth Avenue, died o f America, the S t Thomas Sem
and 19.
Vegas, N. Mex., was a graduate
inary Guild, and the Archdiocesan
Mrs. John Healy, mother of Jan. 18.
A fter a 20-year residence in o f the Mercy School of Nursing,
For the past several years she
the. Rev. Jerome Healy, O.S.B.,
She was born Oct. 17, 1884, in Council of Catholic Women. She
Denver, Dean S. Mershon o f 4305
had made her home with her prior at Holy Cross Abbey, Can
Chicago, 111. In 1886 she moved held various pffices with many o f
Irving died at the age of 65.
brother, Joseph 0 . Quintero of on City, died in St. Thomas More’s with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. these o'rganizations.
He ia survived by his wife,
Albuquerque. The car in which Hospital in Canon 'City Jan, 24 John Ansbro Fallon, to Denver.
Bhe is survived by s sister,
Stella L. Mershon: four sons,
Joseph and Margaret were riding after an illness o f about a year. The Fallon family was one o f the Anne E. Fallon,
Thorfias F., Leo J., Duane S., and
was in a head-on collision with a
Mrs. Healy, whose husband and pioneer Catholic families of ColoRequiem High Mass was cele
the Rev. Richard D, Mershon,
pick-up truck on U. S. Highway three other children preceded her rado^
brated in St. John the Evangel
M.M.; five daughters, Mrs. El
85 about six miles west o f Ro- in death, was bom in Germany.
Although her father was en ist’s Church Jan. 20. Interment
mer Ohehlerhing, Mrs. Frank
meroville. Joseph and the truck A t an early age she came to the
in M t Olivet. Boulevard Mortu
Nicklous, Mrs. Dale Rogers, Mrs.
driver are in critical condition at United States with her husband. gaged in the mining business in
ary.
John Koehl, and Mrs. Melvin McS t Anthony’s Hospital in Las They made their home in Rens Telluride, Miss Fallon lived in
Denver all her life. She attended
Phie; three sisters; and 23
Vegas,
1
selaer, Ind.
grandchildren.
schools in Denver and was grad
Another son, Lon Healy, a uated from Loretto Heights.
Margaret’s brother came to
The Rosary was recited in the
Denver to take her back to Las noted music composer and whiter,
Hackethat and Noonan Chapel
Miss Fallon was active in Cath.
resides in Colorado Springs.
Vegas after the state examina
Jan. 25. Services were conducted
In November, 1953, Mrs. Healy olic affairs of the city. She was
tions and they left early on the came to Canon City and had been a member of the Cathedral Par
at the Hackethal and Noonan
Mortuary, The burial was in Mt.
morning of Jan. 20. Margaret’s a patient in the St. Thomas More ish, St. John’s Altar Society and
Olivet.
funeral was held Jan. 24 in Fort Hospital since that time.
Rosary Society, the Tabernacle
A Requiem Mass was offered
Mr. Mershon was born in Pon
Worth, Tex., where she was born
ca, Neb., on Sept. 2, 1890. He had
in the chapel of Holy Cross Ab
in February, 1931.
Notice to
lived in Nebraska the greater
bey on Jan, 26 by Father Healy.
She . attended the' Alexander Burial will be in Rensselaer, Ind.
part o f his life, coming to Den
Correspondents
ver but 20 years ago.
Besides her two sons, Mrs.
School in Fort Worth and Pas
Because
of lack of space,
Healy
ia
survived
by
three
grand
During his life he was engaged
chal High, from which she was
children, Mrs. Edward Tynan, news items had to be con
as a carpenter contractor and
graduated in 1960.
Denver, and Margaret and Kath densed to a minimum this
was a member o f the carpenters’
State police said the highway leen Healy, Colorado Springs; and w e e k .
Correspondents are
union. He had been retired four
was slick and visibility was poor a great-grandchild, Timothy Ty asked to make their articles
years.
Margaret Oliva Quintero
at the time the accident' occurred. nan, Denver.
as concise as possible.
Father Mershon is a Mary^
knoll Missioner in the Philip
pines. Mr. Mershon was not a
New Location Planned
Catholic.

SWIGERT BROS.
loSO California

KEyttona 4-7Sol

Better Vition
for Every Age

Good Service
At Right Prices

GLASSES INDIVIDCALLT STYLED

Call a

JERRY BREEN

Florist
1 0 0 4 l ? t l i Si.

MAin 3-7171

M A in 3 -2 2 7 9

CHEAPER RATES
I-W AT RADIO

CLEAN NEW CARS

UloniimentN

m Yis’J ^ a £ '

We have erected many beau
tiful monuments in M'.
Olivet Cemetery,

DENVERS f;IV0i?;rfLAUN0RY

A. T. THOMSON

Tbt rctson IJeel
.icrvcs more ftmilic* ia
Dtover ihtn any other
laundry ii bccautc Ideal
cuitomen get just the
kind of laundry Krvice
they want.
Why don’t you, too,
enjoy Ideal Laundry
Service? Prompt Seri-fce
—careful handling—«nd
truly tuperior work, at
ttandard prices.
rkeaa lUia 42t1.

600 Sherman St. TA. 5-8018

tIhqjujULiainL in . fiacn

Requiem Is Sung
For Nun's Mother
Jacques B rothers
Monuments of Distinction
Since 1902 in One Location
-

28 E. 6th Ave.

AL. 5-2019

finiiiiiiniiiiiininiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiniiiiiiiiiinminiiiniiiniiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^

6ft

Why Pay M o r e ?

99

(Tridcm irk)

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned Stores
16th & Glenarm
Englewood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fe Dr,
15th and California
17th and Tremont

Curtis & 15lh St.

JOE O N O FR IO
'Home of Quality Pianos

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

'

C a b le -M e h lin
L e ste r B etsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town
1803 Broadway

MA. 3-8585

=

Rosary recitations, both for re
ligious and fo r friends, were con
ducted for Mrs. Josephine Good
row, 79, o f 936 FLlmore Street.
Mrs. Good row was the mother of
Sister Esther Marie o f the Sis
ters of Loretto, at Webster Grove,
Mo., and Mrs. Alice Bell o f Den
ver. Dr. W . E. Goodrow, a son,
residing in Del Notre, Colo., also
survives.
Mrs. Goodrow was originally
from South Dakota, where she
was born Jan. 10, 1876.
A member o f St. Philomena’s
Parish, she was active in the Al
tar and Rosary Society, the Good
Shepherd’s Aides, and the So
ciety o f the Dominican Sisters of
the Sick Poor.
The Requiem High Mass was
celebrated in St. Philomena’s
Church Jan. 26. Interment was in
Colorado Springs, conducted by
Boulevard Mortuary.

NORA JUDGE, 60, of 908 21st Street
She is survived by
brother. Martin
Judge; fiv e nieces; and two nephews.
The Rosary was recited Jan. 26 in Hor
an Chapel. The Requiem High Mass is
being celebrated in Holy Ghost Church
Thursday, Jan. 27, at 9 a.m. Interment,
Mu Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
ELIZABETH C. KAYSEN, 64, of
2578 Ingalls. A member of the SU
Mary Magdalene Parish Altar and Ro-

sar7 Society, the is survived by a
daughter. Marguerite Cowgill; t w o
sons. Edward L. and Fred Kaysen; and
eight grandchildren. JThe Rosary was
recited Jan. 23 in the Boulevard Mor
tuary. The Requiem High Mats was
celebrated Jan. 24 in St. Mary Magda
lene’s Church. Interment Mr. Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuary.
LUCILLE LORENZO, of W elby. She
is survived by her husband. John Loren to; t h r e e daughters, Amelia Ann^
Elaine.- and Sandra Lorenxo; her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Garramone: and nine brothers and sisters,
Nicholas. Louis. Roxie. Albert. Susanne.
and Dorothy Garramone. Elsie Lombar
di, Virginia Ralola, and Angeline Novosad. The Rosary was recited in the
Ruth E. Graber, wife o f Gil Boulevard Chapel. The Requiem High
Graber, o f 983 S.' Adams Way, Mass was celebrated in the Assumption
died at the age o f 64. She was Church Jan. 24. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuary.
the mother o f Sister Ruth Ann of
LAURA M. NIEBURGER, 40. of 3420
Sisters o f Loretto at Kansas City, W. 66th Avenue. She is survived by
her husband. Clifford Nieburger: a son.
Mo.
Nieburger: her mother, Agnes KinMr.s. Graber was born in Jack
neavy; a brother. Jamea B etts; and
Brooklyn, N. Y., on March 26, t h r e e sisters, Mable M. Schindler,
1890. A sister, Mrs. A. J. Preiffer Louise Mihes. and Ellen Paules. The
of Port Washington, Long Island, Rosary was recited in the Boulevard
Chapel. The Requiem Mass was of
N. Y., also survives.
fered in S t Catherine’s Church Jan. 24.
Recitations o f the Rosary by Interment Mt. O livet Boulevard Mor
tuary.
religious and by friends were held
SAK, 66. of 1265 Milwaukee.
Jan. 25. Interment was in Mt. SheHELEN
is survived by two sons, Joseph F.
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
and Edward E. Mark; two grandchil
dren. Joseph. Jr., tod Laura Mark: and
a brother. Michael York of Oakdale.
Conn. The Rosary was recited in the
Boulevard Chapel. The Requiem High
Maas was celebrated in S t Philomena’s
Church Jan. 22. Interment M t O livet
Boulevard Mortuary.
ARDETH LOUDERBACK BENNALLACK, 26, of 4112 Pecos Street. She ii
survived by a daughter, Paula Marie
Bennallack; her father. Carl Louderback
of Glendale, C alif.; and is a niece of A.
Her activities, however, did not T. Louderback and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
both o f Girard, Kana. The Rosary
end here. Mrs. Doyle, a member Nye,
was recited in the Olinger Drawing
of Loyola Parish, was a past Room. The Requiem High Mass is be
president o f the Cathedral High ing celebrated in S t Catherine's Church
Jan. 27. 9 a.m. Interment
School PTA. the Queen of Hea Thursday,
Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
ven Orphanage Aid
Society,
M ARY C. KELSEY, 90. of 1401 Gil
and the Regis High School pin Street. She is survived by two sons,
E. Kelsey of Denver snd Har
Mothers’ Club. In addition she Clarence
old M. Kelsey of Chicago. 111.; two
had been active in the Regis Col sisters, Mrs. Margaret Kay of Moberly,
Mo., and Mrs. Hugh O’ Brien of Den
lege Guild.
ver: and five grandchildren.
. Requiem High Mass is being offered
in S t Francis de Sales’ Church at 9
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grace, a.m. Thursday. Jan. 27. Interment M t
her parents were Colorado pio Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
EDWARD J. ROHRING, 71. of 8309
neers. Mrs. Doyle was born May
Street. The Requiem Mass was
4, 1894. Since her father imported Decatur
celebrated in St. Dominie’s Church Jan.
water for Cripple Creek, she lived 23. Interment M t Olivet. Day M ortu-

Loretto Nun's Mother
Succumbs at Age 64

Mrs. Anna May Doyle,
Age 60, Dies of Stroke
A native Denverite, Anna May
Doyle, 60, died after a stroke in
her home, 3019 Elizabeth Street.
An active Democrat, she had been
president of the Jane Jefferson
Club, and since 1940 had been the
county vice chairman of the Dem
ocratic party. In 1950 she was a

Across from the Cosmopolitan Hotel

Parents Were Pioneers

THE O N ir C04ET TO COAST CARRIER*
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^ T io n eeF *
of
transcontinental
freight
transportation

DENYER-CHICAGO TRUCKING CO., INC.
2501 BUks

Denver

KE. 4-7261

ESTABLISHED UOS

The American Fixture Co
Manufacturcri o f

^

Church Pews and Altars
Qiurch Furniture
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Bernard in* Kirehhof, Pres.
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as a child in that mining com
munity. She returned to Denver
when her father opened a grbeery business. She was educated in
St. Mary’s Academy. In 1914 she
married a Denver druggist, J.
Fred Doyle.
Her husband survives' her, as
do two sons, E. William Doyle,
Denver druggist, and Fred, Jr.;
a U. S. Stete Department of
ficial stationed in Bonn, Ger
many; five grandchildren; and
several nieces and nephews. The
Solemn Requiem Mass was o f
fered in Loyola Church Jan. 26.
The burial was in Mt. Olivet
Horan Mortuary.
-A t the Requiem Mass offered
by the Rev. Edward Murphy, S.J.,
Mrs. Anna May Doyle
Governor’ Ed C. Johnson, a close
delegate to the National Demo friend of the deceased, and Mayor
cratic Convention in Chicago. She Quigg Newton were present. Fa
also had been prominent in the ther Murphy preached the ser
mon.
state’s Democratic affairs.

^oran, Sons Mortuary Site
Sold; Firm Begun in 1890
The new Webb & Knapp
auditorium building will be
built on the site at present oc
cupied by the Horan and Sons
Mortuary,
1527
Cleveland
Place. The mortuary, one of
Denver’s oldest and most prom
inent Catholic mortuaries, will
remain at the present site for
approximately 10 months.
The sale papers were sched
uled to be si;rned at a recent
date by William Horan III,
grandson of the pioneer morti
cian who founded the firm in
the early 1890s. He is one of
the present corporation owners
and a Denver lawyer.

The Horan mortuary was
first built in Denver by William
P. Horan, Sr., at 1440 Curtis
Street. The company has been
at its present address since
1906. The firm has been active
in city, state, and national
mortuary associations and has
been noted for its service to
Catholic families.
Horan and Sons Mortuary
is one o f the Register’s oldest
advertisers.
Plans fo t a new site havt not
been completed and will be an
nounced at a later date.

INCOME TAX
HELP
Over 20 Years' Experience

Reasonable Fees

Information Talks Begin
At St. John's February 2
(St. John the Evangelitt’ t
Parish, Denver)
A series o f information talks
on the teachings o f the Catholic
Church will begin on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 2, at 7 ;30 o’clock
in the lounge room o f the
church. The talks will be given
on the follow ing Monday and
Wednesday evenings fo r a pe
riod o f 10 weeks. The talks are
all informal and nothing is re
quired o f those persons who at
tend. Each session will last 45
minutes, from 7:30 to 8:15
o’clock. All Catholics and inter
ested non-Catholics are invited
to attend. Catholic young people
who are intending to marry nonCatholics in the near future are
strongly encouraged to bring
these non-Catholics to the series
o f talks.

The pari,h Holy Name So.
**^WILLARD WINCHESTER. 72. o f
1407 Chase. Lakewood. He is survived
ciety will be the hoit to the
by a daughter, Mrs. Lilas Hood. SpearArchdiocetan Union in the
fish. S.Dak.; and two sons, Charles Win
•chool hall on Monday eve
Chester of Chicago and James Winches
ter o f Rapid City. S.Dak. The Requiem
ning, Jan. 31. Archbishop Ur
Mass was offered in St. Bernadette's
ban ‘J. Vehr will addre,, the
Church Jan. 22. Interment M t Olivet.
men at thi, meeting. Peter J.
Capitol Mortuary.
DENNIS
HARRINGTON, at'' San
Little, the preiident of St.
Francisco. Calif. Requiem High Mass is
John', Holy Name Society,
being offered in the Cathedral at 10
ha, appointed the various
a.m. Thursday, Jan. 27. Interment M t
committee, to work.
Olivet. Capitol Mortuary.
PRUDENCIO LOPEZ, 66. of 1843
Grove Street The Rosary was .said in
the Trevino Chapel Jan. 23. The Re’
quiem Mass was celebrated in S t CaJetan's Church Jan. 24. Interment M t
Mrs. Paul V. Murray was
O livet He is survived by his wife, T er
ecita Crespin; a son, Joe W . Lopex; and unanimously elected president of
six grandchildren. Trevino Mortuary.
the Altar and Rosary Society for
RAYMOND J. BERNARD, 44, of the year WSS when^the society
1419 Lafayette Street He is survived
by a sister, Mrs. Winifred StoAe. and met in the church lounge room
a brother, Martin Bernard, both of on Friday, Jan. 21. Mrs. Mur
Sioux City, la .; and a sister,'M rs. A. E. ray’s co-officers are Mrs. W. H.
Deboise o f Los Angeles, Calif. The Re
quiem Mass was-celebrated Jin . 25 in E a d e r, vice president; Mrs.
the Cathedral. Interment Mt. O liv et
James Delaney, treasurer; Mrs.
SARAH W . PHILLIPSON, 70, of Eugene Halverson, correspond
1380 Xx)gan S treet She it survived by ing
secretary; Miss Frances
a niece. Miss Doris Dodge. The Re
quiem Mass was celebrated Jan. 24 in Peavey, recording secretary; and
the Cathedral. Interment M t O livet
Mrs. S. H. Weber, historian.
LAWRENCE CASEY, 60, of Pasco,
Following the business meet
Wash., at' Denver. He is survived by
two sisters. Mrs. Catherine Rise of Sac ing Lady Abbess Augpistina o f
ramento, Calif., and Mrs. Edwina Set St. Walburga’s Abbey at Eich
fens of Los Angeles. The Requiem
Mass was offered in St. Francis de staett, Bavaria, who is visiting
the Benedictine Sisters at the
Sales’ Church. Interment M t O livet
TELESFOR T. GALLEGOS, 68. of Convent o f St. Walburga in
1818 Grant. He is survived by bis
(Loyola ParUh, Denver)
Sunday, Jan. 30. The candles mother. Margaret Gallegos: a son. Max South Boulder, gave a talk.
will
be
blessed
on
Feb.
2.
Gjtllegos
of Honolulu; a n d several
Mrs. Robert Buckley, PTA
Mrs. Charles G. W ilber and
and sisters in Califocnia. The
president, announced to the
Retervationt for the day of brothers
Requftm Mass was offered in Holy baby daughter, Kathleen, ar
members at the meeting on Jan. recollection on Feb. 6 ipon- Ghost Church Jan. 24^ Military honors rived by plane from Baltimore,
Md., on Tuesday, Jan. 25, fo r a
18 that a check fo r $1,400 had aored by the Holy Name So and interment in M t O livet
A. J. McCINTY
visit with her family, the Thomas
been presented to the pastor, the ciety will be taken until Jan.
A fter a two-year illness, death took
Rev. E. P. Murphy, S.J., toward 31. Reaervationi may be made August J. McGinty. 76, a lifelong resi A. O’Keefes.
the school indebtedness. This sum by calling tha rectory, EA. dent of Denver, in Denver General Hos
pital. He had been residing at 1841
was accumulated since Septem 2-8042.
Mariposa Stfeet. Born O c t 8, 1878, he
ber, 19B4^ from the games party
had attended Denver schools. A gradU’
ate of a Denver barber college, he
Wednesday, Feb. 2. Is the
and Christmas card sales.
ojierated his own shop, since 1904, at Feast o f the Purification o f the
Mrs. Joseph Gaffney, chair
3642 Downing.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baker,
man o f the Christmas card sales,
He is survived by two daughters,
announced that approximately 3244 Vine Street, will celebrate Mrs. Helen Aragon o f Denver and Mrs.
Rosemary Moore of Santa Anna, Calif.;
$1,000 was the net on this proj their 25th wedding anniversary two sons, C. A. McGinty o f Idaho Falls,
ect. Appreciation is extended to at Maas on Jan. 29. Mr. and Mrs. Ida., and E. F. McGinty of N ^ tb Holly
all who in any way contributed Baker, who were married in An wood. Calif.; and eight grandchildren.
A Rosary has been recited in the
nunciation Church on Jan. 27, Capitol Mortuary. The Requiem High
to the success o f this project.
1930,
a
r
e
t
h
e
parents
of
Mass
was aung in Holy Ghost Church
The following PTA members
Jan. 22. Burial was in M t O livet Ckp’
attended the January CPTL six daughters, Mrs. Lorraine itol Mortuary.
meeting; Mmes. R. Buckley, F. Rennick, Coffeen, 111.; Rosella
ANGELO E. BOGGIO
Requiem High Mass is being offered
Cawley, L. Landis, M. Saya, J. Stamm, Dolores, Patricia, Bar
bara, and Linda. The latter three Thursday. Jan. 27, in S t Patrick’
Schmidt, and E. Valdez.
at 10 a.m. for Angelo E. Bog’
are pupils in Loyola School. Church
H oy*
ffio. 66, of 1446 Central Street
M
There are also two grandchil Boggio died Jan. 28 In a Denver hos
pital
after
a
short
illness.
A successful hake sale spon dren, Debby Lynn Rennick and
Althoug)) born in Central City Dee
sored by the PTA on Jan. 23 Larry Stamm. Mr. and Mrs. 6, 1898, he had lived in Denver since he
Baker are active members in the was 13. He married Mary Biagi in June,
All types of Loans Made
netted $140. Mrs. Buckley and parish organizations.
1924. He was a member of S t Pat
the ways and means chairman
rick's Parish, the Eagles, aerie 2063
and for the last 10 years was pres!
are grateful to all who contrib
dent and business representative of
uted or made purchases. The fo l
Local 435 of the A FL Teamsters
lowing assisted with the selling:
Union. Earlier he had been a ware’
house manager for the Morey M er
Mmes. Valdez, Scott, Patsey,
cantile Company.
Lee, Berens, Gaffney, Saya,
The members o f the National
is survived by hit wife, Mary:
Schmidt, Walker, Harmon, Kuhl- Association o f Cost Accountants a He
daughter, Mrs. Mable M. Sample of
C a lifo r n ia
man. Madden, Contour, Henry, entertained their wives at a din Hayti, M o.; his mother. Margaret Bogd o o f Santa Crus, C alif.; a niece,
and Ehler.
Ray
Dillon, Pres.
ner party Friday, Jan. 21, at M a r n r e t C. DalloHo of San Francisco.
Altar Sodality members will Murphy's Restaurant. A fter din Calif.: and a nephew, V ictor Boggio of
accept donations fo r altar can ner the evening was spent with Denver.
Burial in M t O liv et Olinger Mor
dles after all the Masses on movies and games.
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Virgin

Mary.

CALL HOWEY
AL, 5-0111

Candles

Beecher Tax Service

will be blessed at’ the 8 o’clock

For Help on Your
Federal and State
Income Tax Returns

Mass and distributed by the
women o f the Altar Society after
the Mass and on the following
Sunday.
There will be the blessing of
throats on Thursday, Feb. 3, St.
Blase’s day, after the 6:45 and 8
o’clock Masses; and at 3 p.m, and
7:30 p.m.

Charles H. Beecher
1460 Penniylvania

Phone KE 4-6784
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F e b ru a ry F u rn itu re Sale

Mrs. Murray
Elected President
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Loyola PTA Gives $1,400
To A d d I v on School Debt

25th Wedding
Anniversary

Not Pay All Your Bills
and
Only One Place
to Pay?

Cost Accountants
Entertain Wives

99.95 F o a m R u b b e r
O c c a s io n a l C h a irs

Candles to Be Blessed
February 2

W H Y

Bake Sale Nefs $140
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CITIZENS
LOAX CO.
153j8

79

8 Styles by Famous
REGENT. HOUSE

95

Handsome decorator chairs to give your home an
air o f elegance!

All have deeply tufted backs . . .

beautiful wood trim.

Both the seat and back are

filled with thick, comfortable, long-lasting latex.
Authentic P rovincial. . . Queen Anne . . . and Sher
aton styling . . . in your choice o f four stunning
colors . . . gold, beige, rose, lim e!
Ea»y Term, may be arranged—
12,36 down, 5.02 month

St.

\

Downtown only — Third Floor

MA. 3-4959

Are You Current in Seminary Campaign Payments?
■,L ■
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Experiences of Being Held lip

TRANGE BUT TRU

Psychology of the Robbed
By Paul H. H allett
JUST A MONTH AGO I

prayers. Contrary to all ex
pectations, one last train pulled
into the heart o f the city and I,
had my_ first acquaintance
though I had no Portuguese
w i t h juvenile delinquency,
money, was allowed to ride to
somethin^ that can have a
my destination.
very acadfemic interest fo r you
THAT WAS IN LISBON.
until you. meet up with i t
Five years later I was walking
. A man in familiar sur
home at just the same time,
roundings looks on robbery
12 o ’clock m idnight I neared
pretty much as a youth looks
the alley just a half-block
on death— it is something that
from Broadway at^West Ninth
happens to somebody else. In
Avenue. My thoughts were
a strange city, and yet more
miles away from robbery.
in a strange country, it is
WJiat had 1 to fear? Suddenly
otherwise. I remember the
I became aware that the dis
nervous agonies of being lost
tance that separated me from
in a slum district o f Lisbon
two sh a d o'^ figures, which
just after I returned from
had been flitting about in my
Fatima. I had descended too
subconscious fo r 15 minutes
soon from the train, which,
previously, shortened by half,
bus-like, makes several stops in
and then half as much again.
the Portuguese capital.
They were racing on me. The
THE RESULT was that I
first vague movements o f fear
found myself at midnight on
emerged. I f my mental reac
an unlighted street that led
tions had been sharpened by
nowhere. From a cracked plas
danger, as they are in men,
tered hut there came the
who have to face it, I conld
sound o f music and merry
easily have sprinted to the
makers; my attempts to speak
comparative safety o f lighted
Portuguese were pitifully un
Broadway, just 30 feet away.
successful; I had no idea how
I did nothing- Two yquths,
to get to my hotel, since I
•who did not look to be above 15,
could not find a main artery
yelled at me to “ get into that
o f traffic and would not know
alley,” and something else,
what direction to turn if I
which I do not remember. My
did. I had ?100 on my person
thoughts were not o f robbery;
and every minute I expected
they were o f life. I was re
a knife in my back.
lieved to find that they wanted
Our Lady o‘f Fatima must
only my pocketbook. I remem
have been listening to my
ber thinking when 1 handed
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The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
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Jan. 29, 1942
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over my purse that I had $50
in it, but I do not recall fe e l
ing any regret until about an
hour after the event Neither
do I remember being terrified
when one hot-eyed youth
cried : “ Don’t yell, or I’ll stick
a . . . . « . knife into yuh!”
THIS POINTS UP the dif
ference between what the
theologians call “ grave fear”
and the terror that creates
mental paralysis. One need not
be frightened out o f one’s wits
to suffer the grave fear that
makes actions irresponsible.
You may remember clearly
what happened, and at the
time you may even feel a kind
o f calm. Yet your actions arc
not imputable.
Down at the police station,
I was taken to a small room,
like a miniature cinema hall,
called the “ lineup.” There a
dozen youths o f the same age,
class, and extraction as those
who robbed me were exhibited
behind a transparent screen.
They could not see me, but I
could see them, and that gave
me a curiously detached feel
ing. The detective asked them
their names and what they did.
Only one o f them admitted to
holding a job, and one to going
to school. I was told that few
o f them would work if work
was offered them.
IN SPITE OF THIS, I felt
sorry fo r them; they looked so
puny and sickly, and far re
moved from the robust des
peradoes who set on me just
two hours ago. Or were they
so robust?
'
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PEflCTIMC Twe MARTYRDOM OF
CHRISTIANS AT NAGASAKI IN 1597,
IN THg FRANCISCAN CHURCH OF
CtyiTAV£CCHIA,NeAR ROME ART
PROSABLY THE FiRST ftUNTlNOS &/A

JAPANESE IN A Eu r o p e a n c h u r c h .

V Dm v e
MiSSiOfJARy
K ec£N n .y k u h d a c h ie f on v tto ic
\NORSmPPm V ts MEDAL Of ST IGNATIUS
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Edmund Burke on Today's Danger!
By F r a n k M o r r is .s
one hears remarkable state
ments about Protestant-Cath
olic relations fn today’s Com
munist threatened world, es
pecially from a Protestant.
But one Protestant, in the
course o f a few-page letter,
made many such statements-^
and he did so 160 years ago!
January 29 will mark the
anniversary o f one o f Edmund
Burke’s most remarkable and
brilliant documents, a letter
on Catholic emancipation in
Ireland written to William
Smith, Esq.
IN THIS LETTER Burke,
the great Parliamentarian, re
celled that he had “ strongly”
told the House o f Commons:
“ If the Catholic religion is
destroyed by the infidels, rt. is
a most contemptible and ab
surd idea that this [Anglican
ism I, or any other Protestant
Church, can s u r v i v e that
ev en t”
The “ infidels” Burke was
t a l k i n g about were the
Jacobins o f the French Revo
lution. But he might just as
well have been talking about
the Communists. Here are
some of Burke’s statements in
that priceless letter:

" J A C O B I N S [COMMU
NISTS!] have resolved to
destroy the whole frame and
fabric of the old societies of

the world, and to regenerate
them after their fashion. To
obtain an army fo r this pur
pose, they everywhere engage
the poor by holding out to
them as a bribe the spoils of
the r i^ . This I take to be a
fair description of the princi
ples and leading maxims of
the enlightened of our day
who are commonly called,
Jacobins.”
How we could use Burke to
day! It is clear what this true
Liberal statesman would have
to say about the “ enlightened”
among our society who praise,
or at least are neutral about,
Communism, because it seeks
to destroy the whole frame
and fabric o f the old societies.
WITH WHAT KEEN sar
casm Burke points to the
Jacobins as “ enlightened” in
tellectuals who think they are
leading the world to a new
era. Times change little!
Here is some more biting
sarcasm of the great champion
of America’s rights:
“ What is Jacobinism? It is
an attempt (hitherto but too
successful) to eradicate preju
dice out o f the minds o f men
for the purpose of putting all
power and authority into the
hands o f the persons capable
of occasionally enlightening
the minds o f the people.”
BRAINWASHING, in other
words! “ Prejudice” to the

Jacobins wa? any view dis
agreeing with them — just
what the Communists like Mao
Tse-tung
call
“ reactionary
views.”
"A s the grand prejudice,”
he writes sarcastically, “ and
that which holds all the other
prejudices together, the first,
last, and middle object o f their
hostility is religion. [This 160
years ago and about an athe
ism that is pale compared to
Communism!] With that they
are at iiyexpiable war. They
make no distinction o f sects.
A Christian, as such, is to them
an enemy.”
F
THE ANNIVERSARY of
Burke’s letter should be noted
with a public holiday. He had
better insight 160 years ago
on the major problem of 1955
than the majority of thinkers
have today!
Those P r o t e s t a n t s and
others who feel safe in attack
ing
the
Catholic
Church
should consider the elemental
truth Burke saw so clearly: If
the Catholic
Church goes
down, every vestige o f reli
gious decency and freedom
goes down with her!
The console of the organ in
Downside Abbey, England, is
made from the ship that took
Napoleon into exile.
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Channel 9
Channel 2
THE CHRISTOPHERS— Dra ‘TREASURE C H E S T OF
KNOWLEDGE” — Saturmatic program of Rev.
days, 6:15 p.m. Educational
Jamei Keller, M.M., with
program of Regis College,
Hollywood itare— Mondays,
Denver.
7-7:30.
BISHOP FULTON J. SHEEN
KFSC, Denver
— "Life Is Worth Living”
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Tuesdays, 7:30-S p.m.
— Monday through Friday,
8:45 a.m.; Saturdays, 6il5
p.m.; Sundays, 7:15 a.m.
KOA, Denver
CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday,
12 noon to 12:30.
K IM N , Denver
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday, SACRED HEART PROGRAM
10:45 p.m.
— Sunday, 7 a.m.
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sundays, 7:30 a.m.

KBOL, Boulder

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
CHRISTOPHER PROGRAM
— Monday through Saturof Father James Keller,
' day, 6:45 a.m.
M.M.— Saturdays, 6 a.m.

KFKA, Greeley
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sun
day, 12:30 p.m.

FAMILY THEATER program
of Father Patrick Peyton,
C.S.C. — Sundays, 5*5:30
p.m.
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ASK and LEARN
KOA
10:45
for Auto Loons at low bonk rotes. Visit our friendly

EFERY SUNDAY EVENING

Queatioof on religion submiHed by the radio
audience answered on the archdioceaan broad
cast.
Booklet on Catholic Church available free of
cost to all inquirers,
WRITE TO

Auto Loon Department ond orronge o loon on one ol the
glamorous 1955 model cars—or o good used cor.
You save both time ond money when you bonk...
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ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2,. Colorado
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MAin 3-5314

F J . K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.
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of Denver • 17th and Lawrence
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Bishop Machebeuf in Denver in 1860

A Mon to Be Remembered
As Denver Cenfenniol Neors
By R ev. John B. E bel

He Saw It Clearer Than We Do IVow

IT IS NOT TOO OFTEN

r................

PAGE ELEVEN

Telephone, K E ytto n e 4-4205

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSI T I NS URA NC E C ORP ORA TI ON

IT IS TO BE HOPED that when the
centennial of Denver is celebrated in 1958, the
large part played by Joseph P. Machebeuf, apos
tle of Colorado and first Bishop o f Denver, in
the development of the city'and the state will
not be forgotten. "The future Bishop arrived in
Denver in October, 1860, only two years after
the first settlers had pitched their tents and put
together their rude shacks on the banks of
Cherry Q eek where it flows into the South
Platte River.
When Father Machebeuf and his companion.
Father J. B. Raverdy, arrived in Denver Oct. 29,
1860, they set up camp on a vacant lot in what
is now lower downtown Denver. From then un
til his death July 10,1889, he was to be a leader
in the material as well as spiritual development
of the city and state.
THE MORNING AFTER t h e i r arrival,
Bishop Machebeuf and his companion walked
about "not the city, but the little village of Den
ver, made up of low frame stores, log cabins,
tents, and Indian wigwams on the banks of the
Platte, and only two brick houses.” 'There were
in his charge perhaps 10 Catholic families, a
number of single men, and a passing stream of
gold-seekers heading for the mountain camps—
about 200 in all. 'The congregation had started
a small church "away out on the prairie” at 15 th
and Stout Streets.
"They had nearly all the brick on the ground
but hardly anything paid for.”
T H E SUCCESS of his work can be meas
ured in this summary:' "When Father Mache
beuf came to Colorado in 1860 he was alone
with Father Raverdy, without a single church,
or roof over his head; when he was made Bishop

he had but three priests within his jurisdiction;
when he died the Diocese of Denver counted
64 priests, 102 churches and chapels, 9 acade
mies, 1 college, 1 orphan asylum; 1 house of
refuge, 10 hospitals, and more than 3,000 chil
dren in Catholic schools.”
The magnificent plans for development of
the old Courthouse Square in Denver, at the
cost of some $35,000,ClOO, recall that the prop
erty was originally owned by the Diocese o f
Denver in the name of Bishop Machebeuf. He
sold this block of ground to the county for a
courthouse site in 1876 for $18,000, a small
fraction of its worth today.
IN LATER YEARS, some o f the "sec
ond guessers” had unkind words because he had
sold the magnificent property. They forgot that
he was hard-pressed by debts at the time, which
was a time of depression. And, as his biographer,
Father W . J. Hewlett, notes: "These people for
got that the growth of Denver was not in that
direction at the time, nor did they seem to re
member that the county commissioners were
blamed for paying $ 18,000 for a piece of ground
which the righteous said was not worth more
than $12,000.”
It was Bishop Machebeuf too who bought,
with his amazing foresight, much of the prop
erty on which Mt. Olivet Cemetery is now sit
uated.' He developed it as a farm, using the
waters of Clear (Zreek for irrigation, the basis
of the cemetery’s valuable Water rights.
THERE WOULD BE a l a r g e gap in
deed in the centennial celebration of Denver,
were the contributions of Bishop Joseph P.
Machebeuf to be forgotten. It would be difficult
to name another man to whom the,city and the
state owe as much.

Accept Bible— Almost

'N o Single, Official' Creed
By R ev. R obert E. Kekeisen
THE ADMISSION t h a t
“ Baptists have no single, o f
ficial creed,” made in an ar
ticle, “ What Is a Baptist?” ,
that appears in a special Sun
day section of a local daily,
is perhaps the best answer to
the article. For it is clear in
the New Testament that Jesus
Christ, o f whom the Baptist
claims to be a “ faithful fo l
lower,” demanded unity o f
belief as well as worship from
His people.
For t h e Savior Himself
prayed at the Last Supper
“ that all may be one, as Thou,
Father, in Me and I in Thee.”
And St. Paul, especially called
and instructed by Christ, told
the Galatiins: “ If anyone
preach a gospel to you other
than that which you have re
ceived, let him be anathema.”
The very reality o f truth
demands a single doctrine, at
least in essentials. Truth i s .
one and indivisible, so that
two opposing teachingrs on the
same point cannot both be
true; one must be false. The
only truth in doctrine is that
which reflects the nature of
God, the Supreme Truth. Je
sus Christ brought into the
world the truth o f God, for
He is God. And any ecclesias
tical teaching that contradicts
the truth Christ brought is in
error. God is not honored by
error.
THE A U T H O R o f the
• newspaper article is William
Lipphard, editor of Missions,
official Baptist publication.
He designates^ as the distinc
tive characteristic o f the Bap
tist denomination “ religious
liberty.” T h i s liberty, the
writer
explains throughout
the article, permits every Bap
tist to interpret the Bible as
he wishes, -and makes each
Baptist church a “ law unto it
self” in the matter o f doc
trine.
The “ Gr4nd Rapids A ffir
mation,” adopted by the Bap
tists May 23, 1946, accepts
“ the New Testament as a di
vinely inspired r e c o r d and
therefore a trustworthy, au
thoritative, and all-sufficient
rule o f our faith and prac
tice.” And yet the very basis
o f Baptist belief allows the
untutored individual to inter
pret away any text of the
Scriptures he so desires.
ONE POINT COMMON to
Protestants that has always
amazed a n d confused this
writer is their acceptance of
the Scriptures as the sole rule
o f faith, the while they totally
disregard texts o f the Bible
with which they do not per
sonally agree.
Take fo r example a text
on Baptism. The Baptists re
fuse to baptize infants; they
baptize only adults. And yet
Christ said: “ Unless a man be
born again o f water anti the
Holy Ghost, he csm iot enter
heaven.” The term man, as it
is used here, clearly refers to
every human being, baby and
adult.
Then there is the matter
o f sacramental Confession of
sins to a priest. Jesus told
the Apostles soon after His
Resurrection: “ Whose sins you
shall forgive, they are fo r
given them. Whose sins you
shall retain, they are re
tained.” The Savior, by these
understandable w o r d s , gave
the Apostles the power to fo r
give sins in His name. And
the power given was tw ofold:
To forgive or not to forgive.
Only in the hearing o f the
penitent’s case can the priest
be the judge.
The Baptists permit divorce
in case o f adultery. But Christ
■aid: “ He who puts away his

w ife and m a r r i e s another
prepared for the devil and his
commits adultery.”
angels.”
The B i b l e itself warns
. AND SO ON d o w n the .
those w h o would, through
line. But then what can one
their own unwarranted inter
expect if there is no single
pretation, “ wrest” the Scrip
teaching authority, supported
tures “ to their own destruc
by God, to disseminate and in
tion.” History has shown the
terpret the t r u t h ?
Even
devastation o f belief that fo l
heaven and hell are nebulous
lows such an act. For there
things among the Baptists.
are as m a n y non-CatJiolie
Some consider heaven a “ neb
sects as there are different atulous indefinable existence;”
tudes toward the Word of God,
others, “ a c i t y o f golden
streets.” Many Baptiata deny
FOR THE BAPTISTS, the
hell. For the Catholic, heaven
Catholic Church prays, with
is eternal union with God, and
her Divine Founder:
That
hell is the opposite, with the
they may see t h e truth,
added suffering of fire. For
handed down inviolate through
Christ said, speaking o f the
the ages by an unbroken suc
last judgment, “ Come, blessed
cession of Popes from the
of My Father, take possession
time o f St. Peter. The Church
o f the kingdom prepared for
prays that “ all may be one,”
you” . . . and: “ Depart from
and that “ soon there may be
Me, accursed ones, into the
but one flock and one shep
herd.”
everlasting fire which was

No Room for ‘Fellow Stragglers’

Allies of Communism
By C. A. Balcerak
CATHOLICISM, the reli
gion based upon the teachings
o f Christ, and Communism, a
historic faith based upon dia
lectical materialism, are re
lentless enemies; yet there is
a striking similarity o f struc
ture between these two anti
podal beliefs.
Communism, like Catholi
cism, is organized in a hier
archical fashion. This, to a
great extent, i.s responsible
fo r its far-reaching power.
Communist “ novices” un
dergo a period o f probation;
they become “ missionaries;”
they are sent out to other
countries to “ convert” na
tives into their “ order;” they
report to their “ superiors,”
and if they disobey the rules
they are “ excommunicated.”
Unlike the methods Hitler
employed with his master race
th eo^ o f subjugation. Com
munists use the natives o f the
countries they infiltrate to
propound Communism among
their own countrymen. In this
they
follow the Catholic
methpd o f bringing others into
the fold.
THE STRUCTURE may be
similar, but the methods are
vastly different. Communism
relies on force and deceit, Ca
tholicism on faith and reason;
Communism o f f e r s better
economic conditions, Catholi
cism, eternal salvation.
. The difference can be noted
in the fa ct that we read daily
o f persons fleeing from be
hind the Iron Curtain, but sel
dom if ever of anyone seek
ing escape from a so-called
Catholic country.
The primary reason, how
ever, for the appeal o f Com
munism, as Christopher Dawson points out in Religion and
the Modem State, is that
“ Communism in f a c t chal
lenges ^Christianity on its own
ground s by offering mankind
a rival <way of salvation. In
the words'^of a Communist pos
ter, ‘Jesus, promised the peo
ple Paradise after death, but
Lenin offers them Paradise
on earth.’ ”
IN 1937 PIUS XI in his en
cyclical on “ Atheistic Commu
nism” exposed the tyranny o f
the totalitarian state. The
present world conditions show
how prophetic his warnings
were. The danger in Commu
nism, however, is not pri
marily because of its political
tenets, but because it seeks
to abolish all religion. \
This the Hierarchy qf the

United States in their (state
ment foe 1954 clearly defined
whert they said: “ The enemy
is a t h e i s t i c , materialism,

whether revealed in Commu
nism or godless humanism.”
Why such a wide-embracing
definition? Becau.se if you are
not a militant Christian, al
though perhaps you cannot be
said to be helping Commu
nism, certainly you are not
heeding the call to conquest
to overcome atheistic materi
alism.
THIS IS WHAT the Bishops
mean when they say: “ It is not
that the existence o f God is
expressly or generally denied;
it is rather that ao many men
ignore Him and His laws in
their absorption •with the ma
terial world which He cre
ated.”
It is you who are called
upon to repel the menace, for
as Dawson points out: “ If the
state has become too totali
tarian, that is because the av
erage Christian has not been
totalitarian enough. He has
acquiesced in the seculariza
tion o f life, he has allowed his
own aims to be divided and his
religion to become a sectarian
affair, cut o ff from his real in
terests and his real life.” The
activities o f the Peronistas
show how true this is.
Persons who lack a deep re
ligious belief are easier prey
fo r the Communists. Whitta
ker Chambers, before his eyes
were opened, is a case in point.
A fter World War I he looked
“ on a world that was dying,”
fe lt he needed some force to
cling to, and embraced Com
munism.

A SCHIZOID APPROACH
for. us is untenable. We must
not wallow in the mud o f r e - '
ligioua mediocrity. We must
be soldiers o f Christ on the
field o f the world and not only
while billeted within the sanc
tuary o f church doors.
Too many Catholics tend to
regard their faith as an ad
junct to life, rather than the
reason for life. They would
never participate in a march
o f faith as the Communists
do, for to them religion is a
“ private affair.”
Just as there are fellow
travelers o f Communism, so
there are fellow stragglers of
Catholicism. The secularists of
the world are well aware o f
these, for they no longer ask
“ Are you a Catholic?” but
“ What kind o f a Catholic are
you?”
WE MUST THEN, by our
words and actions, answer the
challenging call o f the Hier
archy to conquer “ the new pa
ganism.” For with every per
son we bring to the side o f
Christ we are helping to fu r
ther the victory of our faith
agahist Communism and ^ its
strongest ally.

,1 .■
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Cathedral Bazaar to Give Lady of Grace
'55 Lincoln Capri Mar. 13 Men's Club to

Holy Childhood Rites at Christ, King
(Ckriit the King Parish, Denrer) will be enrolled
On Feb. 2, the Feast o f the
Purification o f the Virsrin Mary,
the kindergarten and all new stu
dents in Christ the King School

ing the Christ Child in charity
and love. The service begins at
2:20 p.m. and all parents are
invited. There will be Benedic
tion o f the Most Blessed Sacra
ment to close this ceremony.

in the Holy
Childhood Association. E a c h
child will receive a medal and a
certificate o f the Holy Childhood
to signify their intention o f serv-

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S ER V IC E

A Complete Service for Car or Home Radios
fFt If ill Serve You Best

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln Dodge & Plymoulh Salet & Service K£. 4-8221

Richard Daly, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Daly, 819 Dahlia
Street; ;nembers o f this parish,
was the winner o f the second
prize in the recently sponsored
contest on radio station KTLN
by Joe Flood, popular Denver
disc-jockey. Dicky wrote why he
would NOT want to go to the
Desert Inn at Las Vegas but
would rather have the second
prize, a cocker spaniel puppy
and much to his surprise he re
ceived a telegram on Jan. 12
telling him he had his heart’s
desire — the puppy and six
months supply o f dog food.

The clasf in Catholic doc
trine will meet on Thuriday
evening, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m. in
the ichool. The topic for ditcuision it: "Man,” and the
topic for Monday evening,
Jan. 31, it "Religion.” All in
terested Catholic* and nonCatholic* are invited to attend.
The Mothers’ March o f Dimes
will be conducted the evening o f
Feb. 2. Mrs. Howard Stauffer is
area chairman and the following
mothers from Christ the King
PTA are captains: Mrs. Fred
Houck, Mrs. Major Aries, Mrs.
Blair Wilson, Mrs. P.' J. Cronin,
Mrs. A. M. Ellerby, Mrs, John
Donohue, Mrs. John Daly, Mrs.
Frank Harroway, Mrs. Arthur
Steinke, Mrs. H. P. Kalamaya,
and Mrs. William Gahr.

HUDSON
SALES

//SERVICE

VIC HEBERT INC.
3660 Downing

PTA Food Sole Jon. 30

Sine« 1918

deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

the treasure chest to be' preCathedral “ Ides o f March”
fete Sunday, March 13, are Margaret Daly, Alta Losasso, project
chairman, the Very Rev, Monsignor W. J. Canavan, pastor; Martha
Earley, and Lucille Stevens, ipembers of the Infant of Prague
Circle who are sponsoring the award. The treasure chest will be
on display at Callbeck-Lawless March 6 to 12.

Treosure Chest ' i ' f ".f the

Fr* Dimond Ryan to Conduct

The 1955 “ Ides o f MareV’
bazaar on Sunday, March
will! “ top 'em all” in valuable
awards, according to plans re
vealed at the second general
meeting o f all bazaar commit
tees Jan. 25.
The top award is a 1955 Lin
coln Capri hard-top convertible.
A two-toned Palomino beige, this
luxurious car boasts white leather
upholstery and most o f the de
luxe accessories. The Cathedral
Grade and High School students
are sponsoring thfe project. Fred
B. Haas is car chairman in charge
o f public display o f the award.
La Vanchia Young will be finan
cial chairman during the bazaar.
Early returns show that the
students are striving to top their
1954 dollar performances in an
all-out effort to provide funds
for the new $30,000 addition to
the Cathedral Convent, The Very
Rev. Monsignor W. J. Canavan,
pastor, has stated that all pro
ceeds from the “ Ides o f March”
fete will be used for the convent
addition.
Cash awards at the fete will
total more th an .$1,100. O f this
amount, .$600 will be presented
as attendance bonuses. An addi
tional $500 is guaranteed by the
Cathedral Young Peoples’ Club
in their 50-50 booth. 'This unique
project offers to share the
booth’s profits 50-50. according
to Russ Jasper, CYPC president,
and Ted Gardiner reporting at
the meeting.

Miraculous Medal Novena
Set at St. Louis' Parish ToSewing
Machine
Be Awarded
Engleweod.— (St. Louis’ Parish)— A novena in
honor of Our Lady o f the Miraculous Medal will begin
Sunday, Feb. 6, and close on Monday, Feb. 14. The no
vena will be conducted by Father Dimond Ryan, C.M.
intentions for the novena a re : That the nation may be

booth will feature individual gifts
for each child. Parishioners are
invited to contribute all un
wanted costume jewelry, games,
and puzzles to this booth. Any
one having these items may con
tact Mrs. Dandrow, MA. 3-0677.
Tony Varecchia and his scouts
o f Cathedral Troop 205 are plan
ning to manage the ham booth
as they did last year.
Mrs. Mary Ruth Hodges*and
Mrs. Rose Mattick are cochairraen o f the advertising commit
tee.

YOUR CHEVROLET

CAPITAL
T A b o r 5-5191

GROCERY STORE
FOR SALE

The PTA will conduct a food
sale after the Masses on Sunday,
Jan. 30, starting at the 7:30
o’clo'ck Mass. The sale will be
held in the basement o f the
school. Contributions o f homebaked foods from parishioners
for this sale will be appreciated
by the committee, Mrs. A1 Kuske,
chairman, and
Mrs.
Robert
Stewardson, cochairman. The
baked goods may be brought to
the school on Saturday, Jan. 29,
from 2 until 4 in the afternoon
and before the Masses on
Sunday.
,
Scout Troops 300 and 386 will
go on a United Air Lines tour on
Wednesday, Jan. 26. Mrs. Betty
Schmidt was the arranger for the
trip.

HOME m

Circle at Lookout
Plans for Dance

QUALITY APPARELj
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872

Kiowa and Tejon Street*

t ZECHA & ADAMS
►
►
►
►
►
►

Conoco Service Station
3

N’ t r i d a

Cscht U P eod r#

A t #,

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

SPEAR'S
Variety Store
22«( E. Platt* A*e.
Colo. Spc*.
Notian* - Toy* - Hirdwar* - School
Sopplias • KItcheawaro • Gltiiwar*
Coimettc*

Aley Drug Co*
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Phon* ME. 4-li9t

222 So. Tajaa BL

COLORADO SPRINGS

■ it* star*—116 t. rikn Ptak—IE 2-139}
Mart* Star*-«}2 Tala*—BE 4.4861

Professional Pharmacy
ME. 4-5541

j Get Sour’s ( o f Denver)

I Candy and Ice Cream at

I

I

Johnson-English
Drug Co*
LENTHERIC Toilrtrie*

(Tejan at BUon SL Phan* HE. 1-4414
ME. 2-5249
LARRY

Business Service

ME. 4-6251
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
CAS WATER HEATERS
riMM HE 2-0042 • 827 W. CaltraS* An.

1307 Marion St.

REALTOR

Aa Fa DAVIS

INSURANCE - LOANS

Bendix Service

fU E tS -l

Women Select
New Officers at
Precious Blood

Legal Notices

PAST40

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

FREDAS BOOTERY

HARRY Aa FALK
636 Josephine
DEa 3-2106

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

Optometrist

Luncheon and Fashion
,
Shows

Deputy Clerk.
THOMAS U FORD, A tly„
1700 E. Eth Ave.
Published in The Denver
Catholic Regiiter

IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City end County of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. P-1078
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF CHARLES R. LINDBIR, al*o known
aa CHARLES RUDOLF LINDER, Deceaaed.
Notice ii hereby given that on the
UPHOLSTERING
16th day o f February, 1966, I will preRE-UPHOLSTERING AND
•ent to the County Court of the City
REPAIRING
and Ck)unty of Denver, Colorado, my ac
Slip Cover* and Draptriea
Mad* to Order
- counta for-final aettleihent o f the admin,
of aaid eaU(e, when and where
,
Furniture Made to Order 1 iatration
all pynona in interett may appear and
1 24-22 So. iWahaatch Arc. HE. 2-848M object to them, If they ao deeirc.
Notic*'I*-aUo hereby given that there
haa been fifed in aaid catot* a petition
aaking for a judicial aacertarnment and
determination of the heira of auch deceaaed, and aelting forth that the names,
addresses and ralstionihip of all persons,
INCORPORATED
who are or claim to be heira. of said
HEATING
ROOFING
deceased, so far aa known lo th* peti
tioner, are as follows, to-wit:
SHEET METAL
Robert Linder, aduIL 11712 Van Bnren
529 SO. NEVADA
Ave.. Los Angelas, California. S on;
Phene: 8(E. 2-4159
Charles Linder, adult, 55 Fifth Avenue,
E*t. 1888
Redwood City, California, S on; Laura
Lucille Linder, adulL 242 N. Western
Avenue, Xjos Angeles, C slifom ii. Daugh
ter; Phyii* R. Christensen, adulL 816
Fremont
St.,
La*
Vegas, Nevada,
Dsughtar.
Accordingly, notic* Is also hereby given
that upon the date aforesaid, or th* day
to which th* he«rin:t may be conrintM,
the Court will proceed to receive and
hear proofs concerning the heira of such
deceased, and, upon the proofs submitted,
will enter a decree in aaid eatate de
termining who are the hairs of auch
decaasad parson, at which hearing all
persona claiming to be heirs at law of
such deceased may appear and present
their proofs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Phone 2 5 ^
.................... .......
Administrator.
12S North Tajon SL
PHONE ME. 2-J66I
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Pete Beroni
Fnrnitnre Shop

“ Bring Your Wife” meeting
on Monday evening Feb. 7.
The meeting will be held, fol
lowing the novena services in
the school cafeteria. The pro
gram will feature Chuck Col
lins, local TV and radio enter
tainer and director for the
Colorado Industries for the
Blind. In addition there will be
stringed instrument entertain
ers. Chairman for the program
is Juan Davila. All men and
their wives are invited to at
tend.

+

+

4-

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

Blessing o f the candles will be
held before the 8 o’clock Mass
on Wednesday, Feb. 2, the Feast
o f the Purification.
Starting Sunday, Feb. 6,
fifth Mass will be added. 'The
schedule now will be as follows
Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:30, and
11:30. The High Mass will con
tinue to be at 9 o’clock. Instruc
tions in catechism fo r the pupils
will also continue at the same
time after the 9 o’clock name.

R e g i s t r a t i o n fo r Confirma
tion, which will take place March
15, will again be held this coming
Sunday, Jan. 30. A roster may
be found in the vestibule o f the
church.
Those who are
receive the sacrament should put
‘their name, address, and age on
the list.
St. Margaret Mary’s Circle
will meet Feb. 1 with Mrs. Ger
ald Teska, 2885 S. Harrison
Street;

DREIIING MOTORS

Buick and C M C 'Prucks

(Published In The Denver
Catholio Register)

There will be dancing to the
calling and music of the Tuffields, plus a buffet supper.
Everyone is invited to come
and to bring friends. Further
information' about this party
may be obtained by calling
SK. 6-7769 or SK. 6-7738.

The inquiry class will resume on Feb^ 2 at 8:15 p.m
in the hall and will continue
for nine Wednesday*. All are
invited to attend, especially
all non-CathoIic members of
parish families.

FORT COLLINS

230 South College Ave.

MA. 3-6439

Free Estimates

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON
501 No. Tejon

J. Be BARRY

MAY REALTY

C. D. O’BRIEN

(Our Lady of Grace Parish,
Denver)

The Men’s Club will hold an
important meeting this Friday,
Jan, 28, at 8 p.m. in the church
hall. Plans for the winter car
nival are in the final stages. Tha
carnival will be held on Feb. 20,
21, and 22, featuring a beautiful
grand prize of a Bulova wrist
watch, either man's or woman's
style. On the first day, Sunday,
Feb. 20, a delicious ham-turkey
Big Dinner
smorgasbord dinner w i l l be
served in the church hall from 3
To Be Attraction
p.m. on at the nominal charge of
A diitner to “ top ’em all” is $1 a plate for adults.
being engineered by Mrs. Min Card Party Success
Murphy, general chairman; Mrs.
Members of the Altar and Ro^
Sue Capra, head ch ef; Mrs. Jo
sary Sodality thank all who made
sephine Jacobucci, salad chair
the card party held last week so
man; Mrs. Nellie Mae Keity,
wonderful a success. BecaOse of
hostesses: R u t h
Wernimont, the hard work o f the committee, a
waitresses; and Mrs. Dan Yaco- profit of $80 was made. Tha
vetta, PTA president. Increased president, Mrs. Kohut, reminds
supplies, speeded'-up service, and
the members that the group will
the usual customer content are
meet this Thursday, Jan. 27, at
being planned. Frank Reynolds 8 p.m. in the church hall.
and his corps o f men from the
A games party is held every
Legion o f Mary will again do Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the church
the heavy kitchen worL Sam hall with a special cash prize.
Fergatto will be chairman o f the
When the Young Ladies’ So
KP crew. Mrs. Rose Carpinella dality met Jan. 26 under the di
will assist Mrs. •Capra in the rection of Mrs. Scholl, final plans
meatball department. A West were made concerning the special
ern trio featuring Frankie Jaco Valentine Dance to be held on
bucci and his friends will play Feb. 12.
during the djnner. The,waitresses
will be the young women o f the
CYPC and the senior and junior
girls o f Cathedral High School.
The entire dinner operation
will be commanded by Bernie
CHOICE LOCATION
Beaver, vice general chairman of
1456 So. Broadwaythe “ ides o f March” fete. Dan
Yacovetta, general chairman, will
RA. 2-8438
head the bazaar activities. Cathe
dral men on the executive com
mittee are Frank Breed, Bob
WRITE
Hodges, Dick Balleweg, A1 Hein
For
th*
Original
Family Rnaary
rich, John Van Veen, and Roy
Rack Cstaloyue and Fra* Gift
Kuhn. Mrs. Kuhn is prize chair
OFFER LIMITED
man for the school.

Colorado si^prings
J. D. CROUCH

Plan C arnival

In response to popular-demand,
a Necchi electric sewing machine
will again be offered. Furnished
by the Ace Sewing Machine Co.,
174 S, Broadway, the Necchi is
being sponsored by the Cathedral
blessed with peace; that the fam 
Candles will be blessed before Sodality. Julia Donigan, prefect,
ilies o f the parish may be blessed
the 8 o’clock Mass on Wednes announces th a f the ' committee
with happiness; that the sick and
day, Feb. 2, the Feast o f the has selected a spinette console
unfortunate o f the parish may be
model in limed oak. Other so
Cardinal Arf Craft
purification.
helped; and that each and all
r
,
0*
Box 1881
Dearer 1, Colorado
Throats will be blessed on dalists attending the meeting
Help provide for the future of
may have the special love and
Thursday, Feb. 3, the Feast o f were,Ann Jarmer, Kathleen Lare, the Church in the Archdiocese
care o f Jesus and Mary.
St. Blaise. This blessing will be and Frances Long,
of Denver through the ArchAll officers, room mothers, given after the 6:15 and 8
As in all bazaars, a Lane hiahop’a Seminary and Missions
end committee members of the o’clock Masses, at 3 p.m., and cedar chest is a “ must” award. Campaign.
PTA will meet in the school in the evening at 7 :4B.
The “ Ides o f March” cedar chest
'3 t h a n d
cafeteria after tha 10 o’clock
will be a bit different, how
B road w ay
Mass Sunday, Jan. 30, for a
ever, according to plans o f Mrs.
A R E A L BUY
special meeting an<f a picture
Jerry Lossaso, chairman o f the
to be taken at that time. Rolls,
Infant o f Prague Circle project.
doughnuts, and coffee will be
FOR C H U R C H There will be a chest, a graceful
served.
1
white oak streamlined model,
The PTA board o f managers
Wicks Organ. 2 manual,
with all the usual linens, donated
Altar Society
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 3
by the 30 members of ’ ’ •> circle.
16 ranks of pipes, •1 set
Meets Jan. 28
Evergreen. — (Christ the King There will-be a surprise .'easure
p.m. in the school cafeteria. All
The Altar Society will meet officers, chairmen, and room P a rish )— The Valentine Dance cache o f valuable items to be
unified.
Friday, Jan. 28. The meeting will representatives are to he present. sponsored by the Mother Cabrini named later.
JUST LIKE NEW
begin with recitation o f the- Ro A nominating con.mittee will he Circle of Lookout will be held in
The Altar and Rosary Society
FULLY GUARANTEED
sary in the church at 1:30 p.m. selected. All PTA members are El Rancho Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. Pro again will sponsor its very pop
F«r Pric* and alhar Particulars
A business meeting and social invited to attend since there will fessional entertainment will be ular project of 1954, a service
Call: Leon Candler
hour will follow in the rectory. be no regular February business provided and a $150 French of silverware and a set of dishes.
poodle has been donated fo r an This year’s silver pattern is 1847
Guest speaker will be Father meeting.
GR 7-4325
Matthew Ruf, S.M.B. Hostesses
Members o f the Altar Society award by Mrs. J. Reardon.
Roger Bros, “ daffodil” in a set
for the social hour are Mrs. Jean who attended the retreat at El
Wednesday evening, Jan. 19, ting for eight The dishes are
Jacobucci, Mrs, R. W. Blcakmor, Pomar last week were Mrs. H. Mother Cabrini Circle met in the an iniported pattern in 101 pieces
Mr.s. H. C. Ely, Mrs. Perry I,an- Chiswick, Mrs. A. Michaud, Mrs. Martischang home and Our Lady furnished by McKenzie Thomas
caster, and Mrs. George Sims. D. Aymami, and Mrs. G. Guffey. o f Snows Circle met at the Inc., 400 16th Street. Miss Kath
Hostesses at the Altar Society Harper home.
erine Linder will be project
All women o f the parish are in
card party were Mrs. H. Chis
vited to attend.
Miss Kay Baumgardner and chairman and Miss Ida Callahan
Mrs. Gerald Galligan will have wick, Mrs. S. Jones, Mrs. H. Miss Marcia Francis are volun will be financial chairman. Mrs.
the members o f St. Clement’s Sheetz, Mrs. Skinner, and Mrs. teers for the baby sitting service William Callahan, president, and
provided in the rear of the Miss Sue Hally accompanied them
Complete efficient service
Circle as her guests in her home R. J. Sullivan.
Ule Theater Bldg.
church each Sunday at the 10 to-the meeting Jan. 25,
on Tuesday, Feb. 1. The group Mrs. Van Landingham
on
all types of Bendix
clack Mass.
will meet for lunch and bridge.
*TA to Sponsor
Named Scout Chairman
Colorado Springs, Colo.
laundry equipment.
Father Donald McMahon has
Spaghetti Dinner
Payment*, not pledge*, will
Mrs. C. G. Van Landiigham announced a request for the do
ME. 3-7731
Becau.se o f its special inter
mea*ure the *ucce** of the Arch- was elected neighborhood chair nation of a play pen badly needed
est in, and appreciation for, the
bi*hop’* Seminary and Mi**ion* man of the Girl Scouts o f St. in the care of the children.
Cathedral nuns, the PTA this
Campaign.
Louis’ School Jan. 20. She will
ANYWHERE IN THE
year will endeavor to "top ” its
Troubled with 6ETT1N6 UP NIGHTS
be assisted by Mrs. William Voefforts _ o f previous years by
METROPOLITAN AREA
betja, vice chairman; Mrs. R. E.
Poini in BACK, HIPS, LEGS
sponsoring not only the famed
Gose, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
Tirednets, LOSS OF VKOK
Call;
Italian
spaghetti
dinner
but
also
Robert L. Rounds, day camp
If you are a visUm of these symittwo
special
projects.
Mrs.
Paul
chairman-; Mrs. Harry P. White,
tom* ihen your troubles may b#
WE. )5-4635
IN THE COUNTY COURT
Fitzgerald, chairman, revealed
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Jr., organizer; Mrs. G. W. Pool,
In and for tho City and County of
that two Roadmaster bicycles,
Glandular Inflammation is a con
public relatio'ns chairman; Mrs.
Danver and Slita of Colorado
stitutional disease and medicines
one a boy's model equipped with
No. P-2587
Patrick J. Sullivan, United Na
that give temporary relief will not
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF tions chairman; and Mrs. W. R.
hand brakes, gear shift, and the
remove the causes of your troubles.
VACLAV KOLARIK, Decaaaad.
usual
desired
appurtenances;
aftd
Neglect of Glandular InflammaCITATION TO ATTEND PROBATE Neher, cookie chairman.
a girl's model will be offered
tion often leads to premature
Neighborhood meetings will be
OF WILL
senility,
and incurable malignancy.
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF held the first Thursday o f each
The second award will be a
(Most Precious Blood Parish,
I The past year men from 1,000
COLORADO. TO:
12-inch
Da
Prato
statue
o
f
the
month
at
7
:30
p.m.,
in
the
recre
Danver)
communities have been successfully
Marie Kaiier (A d u lt): lyaneaice u
Infant J e su s.o f Prague, hand
I.oun, Ciacho*lovakIt; Siitar; Heir *t ation center, starting in March.
' treated here at the Excelsior In106 E. Pike* Peak
When
the
Altar
Society
met
Law i
finished,
with
five
sets
o
f
litur
sttUite. They have found soothing
The parish Girl Scouts will re
Tbt Ho m o(
Jo*ef Kolarik (A d u lt): No. 55, ChoJan. 24, the main business o f gical vestments in white, red,
relief and a new zest in life.
anv u Loun, Czechoalovakia; BrothaV* ceive Communion in the 8 o’clock the meeting was the election o f
V«lr»t St«p - City Clak
The Excelsior Institute, devoted
green, purple, and rose. The
Mass on the first Saturday of
Hair at L aw ;
to the treatment of diseases peculiar
Wtather Bird Shoe* .
(13 Years’ experience
Frank F. Kolarik (A dult); 414 Aliao each month. Breakfast will be officers.
vestments are beingiiiand>sewn by
to
older men by NON-SURGICAL
Th* LittI* Stor* With th* B i( V*la«
with U.S. Bureau o f
The follow ing member.s were the Carmelite Nuns in Littleton.
Ava., Newport Beach, C alif.: Brother;
Methods, has a New FREE BOOK
served in the recreation center.
Heir at L aw ;
Internal Revenue)
that tells how these troubles may
Troop 808 and leaders, Mrs. elected: President, Frances Me Kay Harrington is chairman of
Jllji Kolarik (A d u lt); 1417 Amberat.
! be corrected by proven NonWeat Loa Angalat, C alif.; Brother: Hair H. Dale Eliott and Mrs. Paul Donald; vice president, Clara the project. Financial chairman
Snrgical treatments. This book
J. B. SHEARER
C. J. SHEARER
Norton; treasurer, Mary Rich o f the project is Mrs. Robert
at Law and Lexatae;
may prove of utmost imi>ortance in
Lybusa Wigginton
( A d u l t ) ; t i l Vidmar, will visit the Sheriff corresponding secretary, Viola
Hodges.
your.life. .No.obligajUon, Address
Acoma St., Danver, Colo.: Niece; Lega Scotty television show on Feb. 1
Compton;
recording
secretary
An electric automatic Holly
tee and Deviaee.
Excelsior Institute, Dept. F1711
Marlis Boeding; and historian wood Gourmet clock-rotisserie
You and each o f you are hereby noti Sodality Meets
Excelsior Springs, Missouri
fied that th* inetnimant purporting to
.Mrs. Clyde Caffee.
will
be
presented
by
the
Cathe
n
Rectory
be th* lait will and teatament of the
A
g
ift
was
presented
Marie
dral
League
of
the
Sacred
Heart.
decedent above named vbill be offered for
Members o f the Immaculate McCormick, o u tp in g president Mrs. Gilbert Fuchs, president,
probate before the County Court of the
Colorado Spring*, Colo.
Planning a Luncheon,
City and County of Denver, State of Heart o f Mary Sodality met in Reports were given by all the
Colorado, at the City and County Build the rectory on Monday evening, committee heads, which disclosed reported on the progress o f this
Dinner or Wedding
project.
A
candy
booth
will
also
ing in aaid City and County of Denver,
on Monday, the 28th day of February, Jan. 24. Sodalists volunteering that the society had a very sue be managed by Mr, and Mrs.
Reception?
1955, at 10 o'clock A. M., or on a date their services fo r baby sitting cessful year. Refreshments were Fuchs
during the “ Ides o f
autxequent thereto to which laid hear during February were Sandra served after the business meetMarch” fete.
ing regularly may be continued, when
ing.
and where you may appear if you lo Aymami and Patricia Olsen,
No parish bazaar would he
desire.
o ’clock; J e a n D u ch a rm e and
Jerry S h eridan and his complete without the kiddie
WITNESS my aignatute and teal of Norma Witte, 10 o’clock; ■Bar
Phone ME. 2-3245
square dance committee an booths, planned and operated for
aaid Court this 3rd day of January, 1955.
“ ETarythIn* far Every Sport"
bara Hoy and Kathleen Miller, nounce that a special party the past five years by John and
(SEAL)
119 NO. TEJON ST.
11 o ’clock.
will be held on the fifth Mon Dorothy Dandrow, parents of
LEONARD A P PE I.
Clerklof the County CoiirL
day of the month, Jan. 31. four girls. T h e i r fish pond
The Men’ s Club will hold a
By R. C. PHILIPS.

WHEN WE i t l l V l C E
The firms listed here

(Cathedral Parish, Denver)

Richord Daly
Wins Prize

RADIO SERVICE

Thursday, January 27, 1955

Telephone, KEystone 4-4205

Rhv. Dimond Ryao, C.M.

Invest yfor eternity with the
Archbishop’s Seminary and Mis
sions Campaign.

TOP OF THE PARK
EVERY THURSDAY

Golden Parish
Group to Serve
Firemen Dinner
Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
— The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Feb. 2 in the home o f
Mrs. Robert R. Allen,*1910 Pinal
Road. Mrs. Margaret Wagenbach
will be assistant hostess. This or =
ganization recently purchased
the material out o f which Mrs.
Peter Hokanson designed and
made new gold covers fo r the
main altar and two side altars.
When the St. Agmes Circle met
Jan. 19 in the home o f Mrs.
Waldo Keenan, the group voted
to prepare and serve a dinner to
the Golden volunteer firemen
at the parish hall on Feb. 14.
Mrs. Joe Kovacich will be in
charge o f preparing the dinner.
Twenty-five members were pres
ent, including sc.veral new mem
bers.

In the annual financial re
port of the parish, the Rev.
Andrew
E. Warwick an
nounced that the building fund
amount* to $16,700.. This fund
represents the total* of the
past four Christmas collec
tions and th^past three Easter
collection*.

Beginning February 3rd
CALL:

BYRON ARIS
Catering Manager

PARK LANE HOTEL
PE. 3-4611

II
VitU Denver't LargMt Plumbing DUpUy#

8e« the fixtnrec foa went*

Latest style ■"66"
Youngstown Cabinet Sink
WITH 4 DRAWERS

$154.95
Other 66" Sinks...................................................$134.95
30-Gai. Auto. Water H e a te r.............................$ 59.00
Special Prices on Glass-lined W ater Heaters

- FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF M AN
WE CAM SHOW YOU HOW OR JMSTALL IT TOR TOU

PLANS AND INSTRUCTIONS FURNISHED FREE
BRIMO IN YOUR SKETCH. WE CAN TORNISR PIPE, n T T O fC S AND
UATKRIALS FOR ENTIRE JOB AT PRICES THAT ARB RIGHT
ROUGHING MATERIALS '
WE THREAD PIPE
WATER HEATERS
PLUMBING FIXTURES
REPAIR PARTS

NOTHING DOWN

TA. 5-7847

36 MONTHS TO PAY

2323 CHAMPA

CH. 4-5I2I

S'

-^ T h u ^ o y , Jonuory 27, 1955

O ffic e , 9 3 8 Bonnock S tre e t
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To place ads PHONE KE. 4-4205. Our representatives will help you— Before 10 a.m. Wednesday
1 leal Estate Unimproved lA Help Wanted Female------- 17 Furniture for Sale-

Homes for Sole-

FOR SALE

ST. LOUIS PARISH

Lakewood Furniture
Exchange

FOR A NATIONAL
PUBLICATION

•*A GEE.VT PTOHE GBOWINfl GSE.\TEB'*
Buy - Bell - Trade
*
Quality I’ssd Furniutra
11891 tr. COLF.VX
BE 3-3IM

2 Lots 25x125

2794 S. Clarkson

7x>ned for BuiintM
Would Be Idul (or Book or Docion Clinic

Excellent 3 bdrm. on 3 beau
tiful landscaped lots. Priced
to sell. Good terms. ACT
NOWl

Telepbon. tolicitor,.
Experienwd.
8.I u 7 or commiuion. Must be Cath
olic. Denver, Colorado Sprinm. Boul
der, Greeley, F t Collins, snd North
ern Colondo. Mr. Worland, Room
310 at $52 Broadway, Denver, Colo.,
or call AC. 2-6247.

Call BE. 3-0027

Income Tax Service

Income Tax Service

OUR LADY
OF LOURDE’S
2301 S. Marion

Widow lady will abar« hom« with board,
to employed lady. Reasonable. 12S9
Stewart. AC. 2-6687.

f o r s m a ll b u s in e s s e s .

8-yr,-old, 3 bedroom with full
finished basement. Full price
$14,500. Only $1,500 down
handles.

Free Elstimates

Call FR. 7-8865

CHERRY HILLS
VILLAGE

WILSON k WILSON
2896 S. Bdwy.

Room and Board-

23

Elderly people, pleasant home,
yard. Beat o f food. RA. 2-2617.

nice

NICE ROOMS. MEALS wrved cafeuria
style. 314. 1120 Grant KE. 4-9974.

Give yourself the benefit
of the experience and in
tegrity o f the credit or
ganization that knows
your debtors.

2-yr.-old, ranch .style, brick;
3 bdrms., full basement, 2-car
car.; 1 acre; all city utilities.
Full price $35,000. Good fi
nancing:.

930 LOGAN. MEN. CHOICE ROOMS
AND GOOD FOOD. LDRY. PRIY.
AL. 6-2792.

— Organized 1941 —

3 rm. basement apt. Clean, light, private
entrance and bath. Utilities Included
860.00 SP. T-OiQS.

4727 S. Bdwy. SU 1-6649

3 Rm. Apt. Reas. Near St. Dominic’s.
Call CH. 4-2985.
TWO SUNNY ROOMS, private bath,
clean, 2 blocks from Loyola Church,
2223 E. 21it Ave. One child under 1 yr.
of age. EA. 2-0087; EA. 2-7418.

$ All Income Taxpayers $

1241 $ 0 . Clayton
PE. 3-S252

No Agents

NEAR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH

SELLING OUT

Drive to 2949 N. SPEER
Between 29lh t FEDERAL

NEW FURNITURE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
’ 5.5 Chrrilen & Plymoulhs

MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST

A lso Late Model Used Cars

3033 E. Colfax

FL. J-0666

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
EASY TERMS

Mother of God Parith

Kiddie Korner
PE. 3-5757

RANGES. REFRIGERATORS, waihem.
dryers, up to 8100 discount on some
models. Use our meter plan. PE. 3-7544.
Aiamcda at Downing! Open till 9 p.m.

Pianos, Musical Inst's.— 47

SHOP around then aee our piano values.
TOM WALKER PIANOS
I.74S S. Bdwy. Easy parkinar. SP. 7-7364.

Ton vUi h« imixed how stlractirc thti hmm li, $ Tax-Savera Clearing House \
476 Washington
ths Riinnte tou enur, vilh Hi Isntt llfini room,
First Door North o f Gates Factory
emerrd fliKitODS Urrare. lun psrlor, and 3 bedWhere Clients Send Their Frlendb
1st Floor apt. 3 room., carpet, draperini,
rooou. 1l U nlceh tiiubesped snd fenced. Garage.
USED PIANOS
985 S. BROADWAY
Call Art Basselman RA. 2-2244
SH. 4-2998 alove, refriseralor, laundry, tile bath. We have a nice selection o f Spinet,
MORRISON ft MORRISON
Grand, and Upright Pianos. See thcae
Utilitiea paid. 365.00. PE. 3-0909.
1150 Broadsay
AM. 6-2101
before you buy.
TCBMS
Also Neto Pianos From $495
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Reliable Tax Advice Is Cheapest

For Sale By Owner
ST. JAMES PARISH —
1270 QUEBEC

Msny Savings Possible Under New Tax
Law — Day or Evening Appointment

1434 Iry

8 bedroom, full dining room with
many
builtina; detached
double
garage: close to S t James' and pub
lic acbooia. Includes some appliances.

DE 3-0937

B e n e t t i B k p g . Sc

Nfsr Blessed Sacrament School
New, Kitchen
Full Finished Basement with
£«tra Bedroom. Fireplace. Oarage.

Tax

Apartments Furnished — 27
Buffet A p t, clean and nicely furnished.
I 845 mo. and 3 Ige. rm. apt., nicely furl^nished, 860 mo. Near S l Francis de
Sales.* 900 So. Logan.

S e rT ica

{3 ROOMS and bath. Clean. Reasonable.
I 579 So. Osceola. WE. 5-0990.

9 to 9

3765 Federal

4645 FRANKLIN ST.
2-rm. apt. Children welc.
TA. 6-938S

GR 7-8768

FL 5-3421

JAMES A. A

Sweeney's Apts. 2 and 8 room apts.
Very clean. Children allowed.
14816 E. Colfax Ave.
EM. 6-8894

J

Hausekeeping Raams
Furnished ----------

FAMILY RELATIONS
COUNSELOR

REAL ESTATE

34

7

DOYLE HOUSE

P IA N O TE A C H E R

Moving

Lucille Lunsford. Children and adults.
Beginners and advanced. 8259 Quitman.
GE. 8-5926.
blk. from Edison school.

OPEN 7 DAYS
a w eek

For Tailored Seal Covert
That Really FIT

DIAL SPruce 7-9093

New Location

800 S. Logan - PE, 3-1533

PBX SWITCHBOARD
Plus receptionist training. Business
demands trained personnel. All ages.
Free placement for those who oualify.

Beautiful New
Brick Homes

Switchboard School
Training to 5 Weeks
Day or Evening
1450 Logan SU
K E 4-4762

With Bsmt.. 2, 3, ft 4 Bdrms.
Core d’Ars Parish a
35(h ft Eudora

Children's Nurseries-

Qtifllifv Built By Fisher

-11

Loving Mother's care in my home, days.
1040 Lansing., EM. 4-192S.

$12,750 to $15,750

MARYLAND
DAY NURSERY

Convenient Rhopping • Trans..
Excellent Financing

John F. Bruno, Realtor
£. 22nd ft KEARNEY - - DE. 3-4286
D E 8-6225 EVES.
iegee«g — t6 gg<ee> >«M M »M >w «»e»ew eee»e

Now open. Children 2 to 6 yrs.
Care by hour, day or week in
Catholic Home.

1818 Vine

FR. 7-4186

St. Anne's Parish

Situations Wanted Female 14

ARVADA

Exp«rienc«l Colbr«l woman wanu day
work. Call evenings. MA. 8-9422.

• Convertible Tops
• Headliners
• General Auto Upholstering
C. A. FLNKHOtJSER
Over 20 Yrs.' Experience

Situations Wanted M a le - 15

Very Reasonable
Call AC. 2-4232

2 Badroom Home. Large living room,
large kitchen and tile bath. Double
garage and shade treea.
Close to SU Bemadftte’a and trana-

donation.

Can be purchued with very low down
payment.

Hunter & Presba, Inc.
8290 W. Colfax

BE 3-5382

16

Real Estate

Wanted to Buy
Large 3- or 4-bedroom home
for large Catholic family.
Moat be near 'school and
church in S.E. Denver.

Pleaaa Call: Bill Moll,
SH. 4-0067

John Smathers
Realtor
1039 S. Gaylord

ITierit muAt be tome -Denver com
pany that need! a young executive
seezistary like myself! One who has
a broad cultural and intellectual
background, a pleasant personality,
can get along very well with others,
and who la sincere, ambitiotta, and
conscientious.
Educational baekground: A.B. de
gree with a major io EnglUb, many
yean in music at a concert pianist,
good s p r i n g voice, excellent typ'is t, and can take shorthand.
Working experience: Mail clerk on
President F.is^bower’s persons) cam
paign staff in Denver; proofreader
and copy editor on D ^ v e r ‘ weekly
newspaper o f 800.000 circulation.
Advertising agencies, radio sta
tions, eoncert agencies, and boalnees
firms take note. I not only need you,
but you need met Excellent refer
ences.
Phone RAee 2-0373 and ask for
Mr. Hayden.

We Will Supply
.And Install \
Nationallv -Advertised

Garbage Disposal
$5.51 Per Mo,

Full Price

119

SP 7-2621

Workmanship — I,lccnsed

Sarah Bowman— Ladlea’ Dept
Bob Kennedy—Men'a Dept.

STOP THAT SOFT BED BACKACHE
And Sara in Thia National Sale
POSTURE-EASE
---------- -------EXTRA FIRM MATTRESSi:
Fall or Twin 8 iae
- . —Matching Box Spring. Same Loa^ Price

I BROGAN'S FURNITURE
2085 U. Ffttfrral. WE. 5>17n. o|in tvralM< litil 8:30

$39.75

REMODELING

OPEN EVES.

A Complete Service

1011 S. Federal. 15x42% , in
new bldg., asphalt tile floor,
fluorescent lights; overhead
heat with blower; in South
Federal Shopping Center; lots
o t parking. Good for any type
business, or doctors’ offices.
Reasonable rent. To see, key
at 1009 weekdays, or call Mr.
Cline, owner, RA. 2-3193.

Complete Financing

MOBILE TRAILER

2720 E. 3rd A rt.
Let On# Call D o-It All
Day. DE. 3-1687

AC 2-6185

CH 4-1S92

East 2-7214

Rest Hoven

716 E. 17th .Ave.

Mrs. Dica Chase, Superintendent
No Contagious Diseases
Recreation, TV, 24-Hour Supervision

Wa. will includh
lippar and make ikirt
for 50e for cualomera
who buy akirt lengtha.

Brentwood l^abric Shop
2093 S. Federal Blvd.
WE. 5-^919

ZOLATONE

$8.95 PICTURE
TUBE $8.95
We will guarantee your
picture tube fo r one full
year for the small sum o f
$8.95 regardless o f make
up to and including 21".
You may have tried the
rest, now try the best.

Columbia
Television and
Radio Service
CH. 4-3410
KE, 4-0178
1988 Broadway

Home Improvement

Our trucka 2-way radio diapatched for
•pradifr aervica.

LOOK— FREE
Concrete Patio Slob
LOOK— FREE

Mile High Industries, Inr.

ROOFS REPAIRED — SKYLIGHTS
Frw IniHCtloa an4 Eillaitil
By Mr. Jot Fay—Oiw 30 In.' Eiperleora

AC. 2-2S6

Roofing *

COMPLETE
HOUSECLEANING

90c
California Cleaners

Waxing - Sanding
^Linoleum, Wall and
' Floor Tile Laying
Painting - Decorating

2332 15th St.
FGL 7-4555 /
GR 7-68121

For Prompt Service

GARVIN’ S
SEWER SERVICE

Sewer Service

CALL

WE. 4-1144

TA. 5-1917
GL. 5-5135

Exclusive
Roto Rooter Operatori

.Men in While
557 S. Irving

Curtain Cleaners

Siding

Empire States
Roofing

Walls •Carpets •Furniture
Floor Work

12 Yra. in Denrcr
SP. 7-4227
20« E. 4Ui

Insulation

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN C LEA N M S
CURTAINS, CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES. B L AN K ER . JOHNS-MANVILLE certified rock wool,
SPREADS.
LINENS, CLEANED BY roofing, siding.
lEi
IJtTEST METHODS. HAND PROBED
HOME IKSUL. ft IMP. CO.
ONLY. 1269 KALAMATH. TA. 5-8537. SH. 4-2719
Eve. CH. 4-7629
1674 S. Broadway

SP. 7-5352?
HRS. GIDEON'S REST HOME
2741 Fed. Blvd.
GL. 6-9910

Cleoning— Home

-100

Expert - Dependable - Insured
Rug and Furniture Cleaning
Walls and Windows Washed
Paper Cleaned
Floors Waxed and Polished

LOANS
SIO to $2500

Atlantic Finance Co.
1555 CURTIS

Laundromats

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

,I represent private clients with money
to loan on Denver and auburban hornet.
Q u i^ Service. Mr. Kimaey, 308 S. Pearl
PE. 3-4688.

Frca EaUmatn

GL. 5-S7S4

Rafaiancaa Fnmiahad

CL. 5-8239

Phone AM hcnt 6-2333

We Give Pioneer Stampa

SAVE TIME
Let Ua Do Your laundry
or Dryihg Only

Slip Covers
Slip Covers - Cutom Made
WA. 2d»95

Tool Rentals
Sanders, Paint Sprays, P le o
tric Saws, Electric Drills,
Wall Paper Steamer, Trail
ers, Etc.

Chaffee Park Waih-A-Mat
(S e if Service Laundry)

1311 W. 48th

GE. 3-4302

Linen Service
WE HAVE M O V m
TO OUR NEW B U iroiN O
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
B. W. Backius. Manager
2090 S. Grant
RA. 3-7047

Moving— Hauling

One Tells Another
'

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

TRIANGLE PICKUP A DELIVERY
3Iodnf lod 8tnrue
Udit Uorlm A SpecUltj

♦RIT Doxulni

MA 3-4ft08

Painting

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

No Foolin! There are plenty of big businesses who depend on
^

Cars, Appliances, etc. Want Ads get results and they are so
cheap.

Day or Nile Call
ALpina 6-1664

3953 Franklin

All Typea

Caah & Carry

1 HAVE A PIJkCE IN MY PRI
VATE HOME FOR YOUR MO'raER.
CARE IF NEEDED. GOOD FOOD.
KINDNESS IS MY MOTTO. WON'T
YOU CALL ME AT

Inatalled—Cleaned—Repaired—De-Iced
Our Work It Guaranteed

Housecleoning

Call AC. 2-3355

33 E. 8th, Are.
4112 Tejon St.

WITH 10 OR MORE STORM
WINDOWS FROM 39 54 EA( H
I ’ 24 Walnut

Pick Up and Deliver

MEN'S suns

Gutters and Downspouts

Aluminum Comb. D o o r

1227 California
8216 E. Calfax
1517 Daytan— Aurora

We Give Pioneer Stamps

Royal Roofing
& Sheet Metal Co.

WITH FIBERGLAS PATIO COVER

'

Quick Service at Our Other
Location*:

FL 5-2939

SP 7-4467-68

Wm. A. Armbruater

AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL I
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Gutters repaired ft rep lied . Guaranteed.
Thoroughly Experienced. Dependable.
Phone for Free Estimate
CH. 4-8466

60 min. service if desired at:

s

Wall Washing — New and E ffi
cient Method. Patch Plastering
References - Reasonable

PE 3-5129

SUnaet 9-1331

Colorado Paint Co.
Manufacturer! ot

N o Starching — N o Ironing

Metal Print, 25e in.
Non-Metallic, 15e in.

481 So. Pearl

TO TOI-H DESIR*—I RI.NG—

BaUeriea and Generatori, OO-day gnaran.
33.95 exchange. TuUeb Garage, 538 Santa
Fe. TA. 5-9768.

Own Our Oku Plant”

HELLO!

FOR
REGISTER

Midway Television

Roofing

Hunt's Cleaners

SU 1-3217

Real Estate Laans-

Honest Reliable Service
Expert Antenna Installation
and TV SERVICE
Radios & Phonographs
Repaired

MILTI-COLOR PALMS
FREE ESTIMATES
. RA 2-3881
WE 5-1906
RCriMSUW EITHER LS TOUR HOMX
OR OUR SHOP. CALL TODAY
MODERN - BEAlTiriL - DURABLE

rOBT LOatN REST HOME
reasonable bates
vacancy KOR men or W0ME.N

•

Permanent Pleated
Cotton -Material

TV Service — All Makes

4101 Tejon

Cleaners & Dyers

Register Want Ads almost entirely to sell New Houses, Used

STATUS QUO

FRANK'S h'LOOR SERVICE
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED RA. 2-8149

Gutters

GENE MADDEN

FR. 7-2090

CALL

CALL
KE. 4-4205

H?

Fre. Plan, and EitimatM

Mrs. Anna Classen's
Rest Home

12.00 Tax included
CL 5*9176

Garages

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Special Cara and Diata
Finest of Care and Service

MRS. WALKER
DU. 8-2810

Complete Outdoor
TV Antenna Kit

cou)(tAWi ruxiB ro.
Un.NG - 8.LNDI.VG - FLMSHI.NG
6P r-21S4
KE 4-374$

A SPECIALTY
NOTHING DOWN
36 MONTHS TO PAT

Male Patients Only

SUPREME COAL CO.

Do It Yourself

COLOR FURNITURE

Patios and Garages

87

Bed and Ambulatory

S64 So. Broadway PE 3-4679

Croaley Super V 17' TV, $14.00
down, $8.60 per mo. 3600 Morriton Rd. WE. 4-7353.

Reupholatered 2-pc. living room set 865
^ 'and jjp . Colorado Upholstery. 2601 16th
I S t GL. 5-2304.

Residential • C om m ercial

HA. 9-0410

1321 Columbine

Radio & Television

i

Building - Remodeling

1427 GAYLORD

SAVE
TIME

OLIVER PLUMBING

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering

Home Maint. and
Remodeling Co.

Trucks, Tracters, Truck
Trailers --------------------- B6

IDEAL PLUMBING

All types o f office help. Just call:
1441 Wciton St.

2111 W . Alameda

1433 Sl. Paul

Store For Rent

Fast, Guaranteed Work

Floor Sanding

Fast Serrica — Quality
and Bonded

if you want a good office job iimnediaiely or call AC. 2-0721 for preliminary
Job informapon.

R08AR1E8
Repaired or Made
’Broken Roaaries Rechained
1065 Loian
-McEnery"
CH. 4-8608

ANYTHING of valua taken on purchase
or instsllationg of gas furnaces, water
heaters etc. Whet have you. RA. 2*8749

Ko Job Too Large or Too Small

Phone CH. 4-1282

50

Emplayment Agencies —>1 6
STENOS - TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS

WE. 5-4321

Carpentry & Cantrocting
PE 3-4695

FAIR PRICES

Altirationi— All Kinds of Sewing
Lsdies Suita — Dressmaking
2535 Gilpin
KE. 4-4828

<AII typ« clothesline poles, regular, um
brella and evrrtiiEht garbage and trash
cans. Replace that old fence which "haa
seen itfl better days'* with
EPPCO FENCE

Work Guaranteed.

"Y o u name it, we do it."

We Finance Yaur
Down Payment

Convalescent Homes —
-53

Plumbing

Dressmaking

**The Better Quality^*

Remqdeling, Additions
Free Eetimatee.

Call: EA. 2-1910

(Normal InsUllation)

FOR pager hanging and painting call
Anton Bcrringer 153 Madison EA. 2-22H5.

'Fences"

fS S-425I

MADE TO ORDER

Bank Terms Up to 5 Years

W A N T ADS

Nothing Down

SelectiTe Employment Bureau

Personal

SERTA

Save Your Wife!

.
1417 Elizabeth 6 L
Y'our Catholic Rug & Upholstery
Cleaner.

Cabinets and Furniture

No Money Down

FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE, UP
AND BED PATIENTS.
24-HOUR NURSING CARE.

Her Mott Dlaagraeabla Task

$10,500

Up to 3 Years to Pay

For Your Fire Place
Pinon - Apple - Hickory
Pres-to-Logs
Dust P roof Stoker Coal
Sack Coal

studio couth, rall-away bed, dreuer,
dinette act.

WANTED exterior and interior painting.
Also roofa repaired and painted. All
work guaranteed. Rasa, ratal. Allen
King. TA. 6-1665.

Quilters

ROCKVILLE MILLING

217 S. SANTA FE DR.

3600 Quebec

DURACLEAN
Authorized Service

FENCE BY EPPCO

6401 N. Federal

Old Coalt Our Specialty

TEXTURING. PAINTING 4 PAPERDJG. 17 YRS. IN DENVER. REAS.
CALL McKELVY. SP. 7-3542.

N ew— R «nodeIing and Repairing
ALADDIN DRUG CO.
2032 E. Colfax Ave.
FR. 7-7988 W ork guaranteed— lioenxed and bonded.
SH.4-1S34
O. A. HIGINBOTHAM
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correetly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 7-9T6S 1096 Sooth Gaylord St.
Alaska Quilt Shop. Machine quilting.
2432 E. 3rd A ve DU. $-2662.

■nlOintlil - Ceaunlil
All tipa ol cmtois d ><I<
CABINETS OR FURNITURE
CUSTOM TV CABINETS
16 rri. Rmeriettrv
RALPH TIERZINA

ffill Trade — IFhat Have You

S 2 5 C om plete

Painting & Decorating
Paper Hanging, painting end steaming.
Reas. Tom Lnrtro. AL. 5-3258.

Druggists

2064 So Binnock

Painting.

w a l l p a p e r
Hanging.
Remodeling. Call KE. 4-5798.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS AND SEW- Nothing’ JDown
timate
____
Free^ ^ ti"
IN'G IN MY HOME. 3012 SO. LOGAN.
IDEAL PLUMBII
SU. 1-7232.
Dayi, AC. 2-6185
E va. CH. 4-1392

CABINET MAKERS

B A N K R A TE S

SANTA FE AUTO TOP

Very cheap.

pipe

Cabinet Making

120 TO CHOOSE
FROM

THE GAYLORD
NURSING HOME

APPROVED BABY SITTER'S SERVICE

5718 Balsam. New, 3-bedroora, HAS CAPABLE DEPENDABLE BABY
SITTERS. CALL FR. 7-1476.
brick. Priced to sell. HA 4-6611

Building Material

Caal, Waad ond Fuel------- 65

CASH REGISTER

DURACLEANING Reatore* Luster
Revives Colon, Rajaea Pile, Reenlivena' Wool Flbcra, Safely Cleani
without shrinking.
BRING NEW U F E to your QrienUIs,
Twist Weaves. Fine Carpeting and
Upbolatary, For free estimate cell

19 to 46 ft.

Style and Care o f Fura
Fur remodeling and repairing of all
kinds. Reas, prices. Guaranteed
Workmanship.
CAPES. STOLES. MADE FOR

Let's Swap-

DURACLEANED

Cruiaeri and Sportsman

11151 Ix)gan or TA. 6-9269.

Misc. for Sole-

Educotron and Instruction

52

29 Stares, Offices and 6u$.
Sleeping room, nicely furnished, twin Prap. far R ent-------------59
bed.., kitchen and laundry privileges.

Appointments SU. 9-1121

Irii Chik — DE. 3-4169
(Christ the Kins Pariah)
363 g. Bdwy.
RA. 2-2121

Clothing and Furs-

335 UniTertity Boulevaird

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Large, 3-Bedroom Home
on One Floor

Le IMoine Music Co.
1S43 Champa
TA 5-0191

GIRLS FUR SHOP

3156 W. 38th Ave.

OWNEI^ TR.4NSFERRLT)

I

4 larse room.. Privato bath. Ideal
for working irirls. 695.00 mo. All
utilitie. included.

Income Tax Service
Denver's Lowest Prices
For Appt. Coll GR. 7-2668

FR. 7-S663

1931 Eudora

New - Unfurnished Apt.

Tuck pointing. Ash pits. Brick repair*.
Licensed. F J. Gallagher. TA. 6-4787.

The Best in Used
or New Cars

Toys and Wheel Goods
Buy, Sell or Trade

CLOSE OUT Komae paint— Wallpaper,
20e roll and up. Painting, papering. Free
estimates. 865 Santa Fe. KE. 4-4629.

FL 5-1230

USED BUILDING MATERIALS,
windows and doors 85y TA. 5-6011.

NEW and USED
BABY FURNITURE

Have Your Upholstery
and Ruga

csulking.

CHIMNEYS, poinUng
and
Brick repairs. SP. 7-2264.

43o

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO. Style A.
6 ft. 4 In. 62.000. About
new price.
Mrs. W. G. Goodman. 2340 E. 17th Ave.

APT. FOR RE^T

Brick

BRICK repair, cement, stuccoing, chim
ney and firewalls repaired; basements
waterproofed snd plastered. No job too
small. Free Eat. Work guirsnleed.
_______________ __
GE. 3-8532.

WE GIVE RED STAMPS

ANN BAILEY RLTY.

r.

1517 PLATTE

1st Ave, at Penn.

Your Best Bet Is SUNSET
SUNSET SERVICE
SPECIAL. Call
KE. 4-1847 or AC. 2-6803. Light or heavy
hauling. Barrela emptied 65c: aabpiti 31
to 31.75. Trucka cover city.

H. KEYS— For atrvicf anywhara In
city limiu of Denver. EA. 2-35.SS.

C H R Y S L K R -P L Y M O U T H
“ D en ver's Dependable D ealer"
2949 N. S P E E R
GR. 7-1616

Warehouse Disposal

Ash and Trash Hauling

MILLER TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. AL. B-I932

BERG-RYAN

LIVINGROOM. DININGROOM. BED
ROOM. MATTRESS. CHAiRS,
LAMPS. ETC.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

CIm d Apt.., Hou«rs, Room,. All Locitiona. Furniihed or unfumithed.

Do you Overpay dn Income Taxes???
WE USE A LL LEGAL DEDUCTIONS
Assuring You Lowest PoMible Tax!
Your Tax Consultant Since 1930
Former auditor, bonded notary public
Reliable Tax Advice Is Cheapest I
(Formerly at 2677 S. Broadway)
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

FOR YOUR CAR

Electrical Applionces----- 45

TENANTS—
FREE Rental Service

BY OWNER
N^ar S t Vincent Dt Paul Parish, 5-room
bun^low , full dining room, finiihed
basement, with extra bedroom. Forced
air gas heet Excellent Condition.

$50 MORE!

WHOLESALE STOCK

Baby Furniture

SERVICE DIRECTORY

KLWOOD EDWARDS
FINE AUTOMOBILES
1214 W. Alameda
SH. 4-2426

PUBLIC SALE

Apartmenti Unfurnished 26

Retail Collection
Bureau

SU 1-6671

22A

Wanted to Share

• Individuals •Business
Bookkeeping Service

43 Autos (Used) for Sole----- 83

WE NEED HELP I Addreu Oar Advertisinff Cards. Good Handwriting. Atlas.
Box 188 C. MelroM. Mass.

CALL KEYSTONE 4-4205

"Superior" Brond Paints
Varnishe*. Enareeli. Roof Coating
Bruahea and Palnttra* SnppUea

3551 BUIte

USE THE W A N T ADS

TA. 5-5109

Point & Wallpaper
WALt-PAPER. discontinued
pattema,
WALLPAPEI
rina <hiality. Save at least 1-3 to 50%
As low as 20c
20 per rolL Paper trimmed
free ot charge.
STAR
IS35 ABAPAHOS
AL. 5-1721
_L_

ADAMS RENTS
3319 E. 1st Are. at Adams
KX. 2-4901

Tree Service
St. Janea’ Pigriih

Empire Shade Tree Co.
Trjmming — Spraying — Surgery
Expert liuured Workmtnahip

R. Glowet
Free Eetimatee
1315 Poplar

DE. 3-7632

PRUNING. SMiAYING. CABLING
AND CAVITY WORK. ETC.
CarefnI aclectiTe pruning far ImproTcd appearance of yoor traea and
to leuen pouibla itorm damage.

SCHULHOFF TREE
SERVICE
AL. 5-5548
HA. 4-6112

Upholstery
Expert upholatery and carpet cleaning
in your homos or our abop.' Carpet re
pairing and laying. Lloyd Elliott. 645
Wadaworth. BE. S-5S69.
RE-COVER your famituro at wbolesalo
prica. Sava on the difference. Terms.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
486 S. BROADWAY
PE. 8-1126

W oshinglSAacI^^

HELP!
— WASHER BROKEN —
Wa Service All Make#
Anthorisad Whirlpool Servieo

Day or Night Call

RA 2-2658

Er& J REPAIR SERVICE
2651 S. Fillmoro

W-

_'

1
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Rosary Society Awards Listed for Presentation Parish
Gives $4,420 to
LakewoodParish
(Presentation Parish, Denver)

Meis, Mrs. S. Gonzales, and Mrs. Irving, WE. 5-4456; Mrs. An*
The m i d w i n t e r jamboree
A. Frank. Mrs. I. Schnur and thony Frank, S30 Osceola,
awards are: Box seat season Miss Rose Beat will prepare the MA. 3-0456; and Mrs. E*
tickets fo r two fo r the 1955 coffee. Tickets may be obtained Sedlmayer, 712 Lowell, ^MA«
Denver Bears baseball games, a from the ticket chairman, Mrs. 3-0096.
12-gauge shotgun, and a deluxe William Bucholz, or Mrs, G.
The Holy Name Society again
clock radio.
Lindeman,
invites and urges every man o f
Lakewood. — (St. Bernadette’s
The three days o f the jambo New Room Mother
the parish to become a member.
Parish)— A t the Altar and Ro ree o ffe r a variety o f entertain
A new room mother is Mrs. Holy Name men receive many
sary Society meeting . Jan. 6, ment: A dance on Feb. 11, spon
spiritual advantages by the reg
Mrs. Clair Schulz, president, sored by the Holy Name Society E. A. Lamb, who will serve in
ular practice o f their faith and
this
capacity
fo
r
grade
three.
thanked her officers, committee members; games night on Feb.
replaces
Mrs.
William give good example by making
chairmen, and the membership 12, directed by the P T A ; and a She
in general for their support and ham dinner on Sunday, Feb. 13, Haverland, who recently moved the Holy Name pledge a part o f
their daily lives.
co-operation.
served by the Altar and Rosary ou t o f the parish.
The men o f the parish are in
Monday,
Jan.
31,
is
the
open
A gross profit o f $4,420 was Society.
vited to get acquainted with
given to the parish for the year
Elmer Hayes and his Country ing day o f the second semester. their fellow parishioners at tha
by the society. Included in pur Rhythm Boys promise an eve Parents o f children in grades
chases from this sura is a Bald ning o f delightful dancing for one and two are reminded that meeting to be held in the parish
win organ bought for $2,750 and the jamboree. There will be those children attending morn hall Feb. 1 at 8 p.m.
a 300-place setting o f silverware dances to please all who trip the ing classes now will come in the
PEST CONTROL
for $200. A check in the amount light fantastic — Dutch hops, afternoon. Children 'Who at
M in , CIoTcrmltes, Bedbogs
o f $418.65 was presented to Fa square dances, waltzes, two tended afternoon classes 'will
TERMITE CONTROL
C f i H f l l o C A m m i f f o o Mrs. Learned Herr and Mrs. Thomas ther John Doherty for the parish, steps, schottische, and the ever- now come fo r the morning
Denver Pest Control
clas.ses.
v a n u i e v u m m m e e Dugean, members of the Altar and at this meeting.
popular modem..
Service Lab.
The
rapid
growth
in
Pres
Father Doherty thanked the
Rosary Society of St. Philomena's Parishv Denver, are pictured above
Refreshments will be avail
retiring officers for their splen able. Tickets may be obtained entation Parish it indicated in
as they make preparations to take orders for the candles.
SP.
7-4673
did work and gave each officer from any o f the Holy Name So the figures compiled for the
17S4 8. BroadwsT______ Geo. LmdimsB
a gift. They are: Mrs. Clair ciety members and from the year 1954 on the reception of
Schulz, president; Mrs. Gil Weak- committee members, Bud Vah- sacraments — Communions,
TH E BEST IN LUGGAGE
land, vice president; Mrs. A1 ling, Sal Delano, and Joe Uebe- 47,300; infant and convert
Q w Of Ail Kindi
Baptisms, 177; and wed
Novak, secretary; Mrs. C. *Hack- helcr.
dings,
23.
ethal, treasurer; and Mrs. J.
The PTA games night on Sat
The St. John Berchmans’ Cir
Witaschek, publicity.
* urday offers a wide variety of
A fter a brief talk on the priv games. Some o f the games for cle will meet in the home of
ileges and spiritual personal sat children include “ Ring Duck," Mrs. William Law, 830 Julian
isfaction which come to one directed by Mr. and Mrs. Andy Street, on Tuesday, Feb. 1, at
(St. Philomena's Parish, Denver) will sell tickets at all the through work in the society and Martinez; “ Beauty Shop,” oper 1 o’clock. Members o f this cir
On Monday, Jan. 31, the PTA Masses Sunday, Jan. 30, for the parish. Father Doherty in ated by Mrs. Frank Ford and cle are mothers o f •the altar
will hold a meeting honoring all the Valentine games party to sta ll^ the newly elected officers Mrs. Adam H eit; and “ Bowling boys and they repair the sur
YOU, Sir, pay the full rail fare, one way or round trip.
past president*. The g u e s t
be held Wednesday evening, Mrs. Clair Schulz, president; Game,” directed by Bernard plices and cassocks.
St. Ann’s Circle will meet for
On' the round trip ticket there!«-the usual reduction.
speaker will be Mrs. Genieve Feb. 2, in St. Philomena’s Mrs. Rudy Aemmer, vice presi Land.
Kreiner, Denver teacher. The School-Hall, 10th and Fillmore dent; Mrs. Dale Seright, secre
Games fo r the adults are quilting and sewing on Thurs L«t ui help jroa with your decorttinr
Y our wife pays just one-half the one-way rail fare, goin g
topic of her speech will he “ St. Streets. All parishioners are tary; Mrs. Carol Yarcho, treas under the direction o f Mr. and day, Feb. 8, at 10:30 o ’clock in problems, custom made drmperiea and
and returning. All you need d o is board any U nion
Francis o f Assisi.” Mrs. John urged to patronize this party urer; and Mrs, Robert Knecht, Mrs. Carmen Bellacosa, Fred the home o f Mrs. A. Brunner, slip covers. Complete inst&llation.
Pacific train on a M onday, Tuesday or W ednesday. . .
■ publicity.
Vos, president, urges all to attend. and bring along a friend.
Leyba, Sal Delano, and Miss Ei 634 Lowell Boulevard.
MRS. HARRY SHERMAN
The attendance prize for the leen D ufficy.
Mrs. N. Van Dyke o f 42 Hazel
A bake sale will be held after Parent-Teacher
returning any day. The Family Plan is g o o d in Coaches
1501
S. Pearl
RA. 2-3636
PTA
meeting
Jan.
17
was
won
Court,
will
be
hostess
to
Our
the meeting, with the fourth
The women o f the Altar and
or Sleeping Cars.
by Sister Mary Lucy’s fourth Rosary Society are planning a Lady o f Perpetual Help Circle,
grade room mothers, Mrs. Dan Conference Held
Another advantage o f Union Pacific’s Family Travel
A parent-teacher conference grade. The fourth grade parents ham
Hoskins and Mrs. Samuel Coyle,
dinner,
complete
with Plan Membership
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
was
held Sunday, Jan. 23, for under direction o f Mrs. Robert homemade pie. The dinner will Drive
as
hostesses.
Mothers
o
f
the
first
Plan is the baggage allowance. On Union Pacific a total
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
the first time with both parents Burns, room mother for the girls, be served from 1 until 7 p.m.
and
second
graders
will
be
asked
The Altar and Rosary Society
o f 300 pounds can be checked free in addition-to the bags
meeting with the sisters o f the and Mrs. Arnold Frey, room on Sunday, Feb. 13.
to donate to the hake sale.
will conduct a membership drive
you carry with you. Ask about the Family Travel P kn.
fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth mother for the' boys, served re
Those in charge o f the prep in the near future. Envelopes
Orders for Candles
grades, discussing the problems freshments.
aration o f food are Mrs. A. fo r dues may be obtained in the
To
Be
Token
Jon.
30
The
PTA
has
published
a
year
For travel Inforinatlon and reservation* —
and grades o f each individual
vestibule o f .the church, and can
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, presi
N. E. LUTHI , Gen. Agent Passenger Dept., C ITY T IC K E T OFFICE
child. The object of the confer book which contains the names
be dropped in the collection
dent,
ha.s
announced
'that
the
S35 Seventeenth St., Denver 2, Colorado
ence was to get both parents o f the school faculty, P TA o f
basket in the Masses on Sun
women of the Altar and Rosary
fleers,
speakers
for
the
year,
Phone KE ystone 4.4141
there so that each would know
days.
Society will be in the vestibule
committees,
m
e
e
t
i
n
g
s
,
room
how their own child, as an in
Mmes. A. Frank, Frank Sudar,
of the church Sunday, Jan. 30,
dividual,
could
improve
his mothers, members and outlines of
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
and Miss Rose Beat will have
taking orders for candles. These
projects for the year. Mrs. Ed
scholastic standing.
charge o f the sanctuary during
candles will be blessed on Wednes
McKibbon,
BE
3-4089,
may
be
Combine
Quality and Style
Sister Agnes 'Therese thanks
February.
day, Feb. 2, the Feast o f the
all parents for their co-operation called for the hooks. A small
at
Prices
You Can A fford
The
following
officers
were
Purification, and may be ob
which made the first parent- contribution is asked in order
installed and committee chair
tained on Sunday, Feb. 6, after
to
defray
the
cost
o
f
publishing.
teacher conference a success.
men appointed: President, Mrs,
all the Masses. These candles
Prayers were asked for the Mrs. John Dobel, PTA presi
Anthony Frank
(re-elected );
are used in the homes or may be
seriously ill: Edward T. Mugg, dent, will' enter this book at the (Mother of God Parish, Denrer) first vice president, Mrs. Wil
donated to the church and used
annual
meeting
o
f
CPTL
in
May.
Members
o
f
the
Men’s
Club
Mrs. Frank Droll, Mrs. George
on the altars for special inten
St. Gerard’s Circle will meet in were hosts at a farewell dinner in liam Buchholz; second vice pres
Pease, Dominic Rotole, and Rob
tions.
the
home o f Mrs. George Knoe- the Denver Press Club Tuesday ident, Mrs. Laverne Lee; re
ert J. Reardon.
The following will assist in the
ber, 1830 Dover Street, ThurS' evening, Jan. 25, in honor o f the cording secretary, Mrs. Edward
Tassett (re-elected ); treasurer
taking o f orders: Mmes. Thomas Communion for
day, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m.
Rev. 'Walter Huber, S.M.B., who
Mrs. Allen Flora;
Duggan, Harold Fisher, Mamie Scoufs Feb. 6
has been assistant pastor in
Auditors,
Mmes,
Lawrence
Patronise These Reliable and Friendly Firms | Goll, Edward Hanifen, Leonard The Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts,
Mother o f God Parish the past
I
Put your dollars to
Keenan (re-elected), Austin Mil
Herr, William Jones, Frank Jor
two years. The pastor, the Rev.
and Explorer Scouts will re
ler (re-elected), and R. L. New I work where they will
dan, F r e d K a r n s , George
Paul Reed, was also a guest at comb;
ceive
Communion
corporately
Schwartz, Harry Zook, and Har
the dinner.
Sunday, Feb. 6, in the 8:15
Ways and means, Mrs. Robert I Work the hardest. . .
old Wheatley.
The men also presented a fare
o’clock Mass, followed by a break
Logan;
vestments,
Mrs.
E.
On the Feast o f St. Blaise, fast and court o f honor at the
well gift to Father Huber, who
earning a high rate af
Reardon; alb and surplices, Mrs.
Thursday, Feb. 3, the blessing
has been transferred, effective
Sky Chief restaurant at the Mu
George Devinney; altar clothes
of throats will take place.
Feb. 1, to the position of house
nicipal Airport,
4X interest.
and large linens, Mrs. Sergio
Men's Club to Hove
master of the Bethlehem Fathers’
Through the efforts o f John
Gonzales; small linen, Mrs. The
to p M a*4 MfglM
Judo Demonstration
new mission house in East DenVos, troop committeeman for the
resa Hecht; rosary making, Mrs.
•Y*f s u Q jo o o .e g
The January meeting o f the Boy Scouts, 25 boys from the
R. H. Honley; sanctudry, Mrs
The next meeting o f the Men’s
Men’s Club is featuring a judo Explorer Post and the Scout
Aurora.— (St. Pius Tenth Par
F. J. Congrove; sick, Mrs. H.
demonstration by Officer Frank Troop attended an exclusive pre ish)— A new series o f informa Club will be held in the basement
Ettinger; and flowers, Mrs. Ed
Goody o f the Denver Police De view showing o f Bridges o f Toko- tion classes on the teachings of o f the rectory Tuesday evening, mund Reardon.
Expert Trained Servkemen J partment, and some o f his stu Ri in the private studio of Para the Catholic Church will begin Feb. 8, at 8 o’clock.
LO AN CO.
Donations of
pies,
tea
Banns of Matrimony were an
dents. Bill Burnett, president, in mount Pictures.
Tuesday evening, Feb. 1, at 7:30,
towels,
and
cash
for
the
din
1634
Glenarm •Denver, Colo.
vites every man in the parish to
The Blue and Gold Dinner for The classes will be held in St, nounced between Stephen Luci
• Eqaipticd wfti ticltshe lOTO-ROOTR S«wer
ner are being solicited by
(i»abiuh*e \ns
participate actively in the Men’s the Cub Scouts will be held Therese’s Rectory, 1243 Kings ano o f St. Dominic’s Parish and
Hiciiiiie wltk wWrllDf ste«l ciHlig billet
Mr*. R. L. Newcomb, 204 S.
Club. The business meeting will Feb. 20 in the school auditorium. ton Street. All interested Catho Alice Mooney o f this parish.
tbil tbMHsblj cleii tbe llie.
St. Jude’s Circle will meet
get under way at 7:45 p.m. Mrs. John Doyle, chairman of lics and non-Catholics are in
Thursday, Jan. 27. The program the dinner, will be assisted by vited. There is no obligation ia Thursday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m. at
the home o f Mrs. Victory Hender
for the evening will be followed several o f the Cub Scout mothers volved.
EXCLUSIVE
son,
Carroll and tne
the den motnmoth Catechism Classes
MM
oy reiresnments.
Hank uarroii
by
refreshments.
r o t o -r o o T e r
Members of the Men’ s Club ers will plan the program,
program.
UNNECESSARY
OPERATORS
Investigate our JUVENILE
An important,', meeting o f the
Pli.
SP.
7
4
2
2
7
voluntary catechism teachers i<fas
DIGGING
Insurance Policy
200 E. 4th Ave.
held Jan. 26 in St. Therese’s Par
For only $12.50 a year
ish Hall. There are now 14 sep
A NATIONAL 8 I R V I C E AVAI LABLK LOCALLY
arate catechism- classes for chil
FOR INFORMATION — CALL OR CONTACT
dren who have not yet made their
First Communion and 13 for
those in the intermediate grades
who have already made their
Agent for National Farmers Union
(St. Francis de Salei’ Parish,
Feb. 2 will be “ Fathers' Communion. The classes are
FL. 5-5888
a m . 6-2601
Denver)
Night," according to Mrs, Sue taught in groups o f 1 0 o p less
in the homes o f the teachers,
7230
E.
8tb
Avei
—
Farmers
Union
Bldg.
Kingston.
Judge
Gilliam
will
Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par
A dividend of 3.6 per cent,
since the parish does not have
slightly higher than the state be the guest speaker.'
ish)— The first Cana Club ac
facilities for conducting them.
average, was declared at the
A PTA-sponsored games party
First Communion class teach tivity expectations have filled
annual meeting of the St. Frap- will be held Feb. 17, according ers include Mmes. Rosemary Cas the members with enthusiasm.
SEWER
cis de Sales’ Parish Credit Union to a letter which went out to all per, Barbara MacLeod, Anne One o f the largest turnouts for
Jan. 19.
the families of the parish this Mutz, Kathryn Rice, Colleen An^ a Derby Games Party at 8
SERVICE
Win Schrodt, Anthony Dunst, week. Proceeds will be devoted derson, Mary Pryor, Helen Kish o’clock this Saturday, Jan. 29,
and Charles Kurtz were re to the organization’s “ project of Ann Miller, Cecilia Wood, Ruth is expected at the Derby Roller
FREE ESTIMATES
elected to three-year terms to the the year,” the high school library. Ann W olf, Marilyn Young, and Rink.
board o f directors, supervisory It is hoped that' the success of Ethel Baccus.
Plans Mdde fo
W RITTEN GUARANTEE
CITY AND SUBURBAN
committee, and credit committee the affair will obviate any neces
Teaching the intermediate chil Enlarge Rectory
respectively.
sity fo r another fund-raising ef dren are Mmes. Mary Schuetz
Available at Any o f 60 Dealers
Fast,
Efficient
Cleaning
of
All Household Draini
Plans are being formed fo r the
Thirty-seven l o a n s totaling fort this year, Mrs. Kingston Gertrude Watson, Mary Seggelenlargement
o
f
the
parish
rec
Sewers
Cleared
of
Roota
and
All Other Obstructiona
nearly $22,000 were' mhde dur said. It is urged that each family ke, Marjorie Wortham, Helen
ing 1954, according to the treas make a special effort to dispose Stakebake, Millie Adams, V ir tory. Men o f the parish will be
called upon to p v e o f their quali
THOROUGHLY — ELECTRICALLY
urer, the Rt. Rev. ,Monsignor o f the tickets received.
ginia Roberts, Maurita Brimus,
Gregory Smith, V.G., pastor. The
Cub Pack 126 will meet Fri l^sem ary Lewis, Opal Janelle, fied abilities in order to keep
Genuine Pinon, Apple and Hickory Wood
ALpine 5-8746
339 Santa Fe Drive
group now has total assets of day, Jan. 28, at 7:30 p.m., in the Helen Vasko, Virginia Lanheady, costs to a minimum. The men
864 S. Broadway
PE. 3-4679
more than $38,000 and nearly high school. A movie ■will be Ann Whelan, and Joan Barnwell, o f the parish to date have con
structed a water facilities build
200 members.
' shown and awards will be pre
Mrs. Dorothy King and Mrs
Clyde Dwyer, managing di sented. On Jah. 31 there will be Ann Boston have rendered great ing that has saved the parish
rector of the Colorado Credit a planning meeting for the group. assistance in organizing the more than $8,000.
The
present five
Sunday
Union League, told the mem
classes.
Officers Installed
Masses on the schedule o f the
bers that of the 203 credit
Officers of the Altar Society Credit Union Officers
“ Accredited- Purveyors to the Catholic Clergy”
parish, which is less than one
unions in the state, 25 were
For Prompt
A t the first annual meeting of year old, is made possible by the
JANITORIAL & SANITARY SUPPLIES
organized by Catholic parishes. were recently installed by Mrs.
Oliver Wienecke as follows: Mrs. the St. Pius Tenth Federal Credit help o f the Jesuits o f Regis Col
1450-52
Tremont Place
—
CH. 4-8775 or 2598
Sacred
Heart
League
Earl Sulcer, president; Mrs. Union, all the officers and com lege. The parish is administered
HEATING COMPANY
DENVER J. COLORADO
Mrs. Anthony Dunst has been Walter Heilman, first vice presi mittee members who have been by the Servite Fathers.
S e r in e
E n tirs E n z ltw o o d and
re-elected
president
of
t h e dent; Mrs. Anthony Dunst, sec serving since the organization ofD tn v cr A r t s
League o f the Sacred Heart, ond vice president; Mrs. Leo the group on Dec. 8 were re-elect
Authorized Lennox Dealer
Sefvice . . . Coll:
Other new officers are: Mmes. Kleinschnitz, third vice pres! ed for the coming year. They in
Furnaces
A1 Fender, vice president; James dent; Mrs. Herman Miller, fourth clude, on the board o f directors
and Air Conditioning
Anderies, secretary; Ma i l r i c e vice president; Mrs. John For John E. O’Brien, president
Brockish, treasurer; George Mul- ster, financial secretary; Mrs. James Turbett, vice president
ALL MAKES FURNACES
queen, registrar. The League is Ralph McCarthy, treasurer; Mrs Ed O’Donoghue, treasurer; Mrs,
INSTALLED, SERVICED
Oie sponsor o f the St.‘ Francis de J a m e s Lidinski, corresponding Dorothy King, secretary; ■and
AND REPAIRED
Sales’ burse.
secretary; Mrs. William Scott, Father Francis Syrianey, educa
League workers are as follow s: recording secretary; Mrs. G. W tional chairman.
Jan. U , Mmes. A1 Fender, Vance Phelan, historian; Mrs. L. A
* Heating
Serving on the credit comirfitJohnson,' and Anthony Dunst; Brown, parlimentarian.
tee are John Kish, Eloy Chavez
* Air Conditioning
Jan. 31, Mmes. Stephen Ryan and
Altar Society workers are as and Sid Hardeman. On the super
* Sheet Metal Work
Charles McKay; Feb. 7, Mmes. follows: Jan. 28, Mmes. Leo visory committee are Hubert Ka
James and Peter Anderies; Feb. Kleinschnitz, John Forster, John dingo. Dr. Robert Squires, and
Ph. SP. 7-00S5 or SU. 1-4494
Composition Roofing
14, Mmes. George Mulqueen and Lederhos, Earl Sulcer; Feb. 4, Mrs. Cecilia Wood.
FREE CHECKUP
Tile Roofing
AND ESTIMATE
John Craig.
Mmes. William Scott, Oliver
The board voted to adopt the
The meeting of the PTA on Wienecke, Mary Gion, J o h n use o f printed envelopes for the
106S W. Hampden
Roof Repairing
Blair; Feb. 11, Mmes. Elmer benefit o f members making de
Frank Watara Prop.
4020 Brighton Blvd.
David Harris, John Herherger, posits or payments to the credit
CH. 4-6563
George Mulqueen, Mary Rose union. These envelopes may be
Fair; Feb. 18, Mmes. Joseph mailed directly to the treasurer
1810 S. Josephine
Loeffel, Arthur McKone, William or deposited in the collection hasDenver 10, Colorado
Lichter, Joseph Nolan.
kets at Mass on Sundays.
I
The Mothers’ Auxiliary of
The St. Thomas o f Kempis
“ The sign of quality
FREE MOTH PROOFING
Scout Troop 126 will meet at the Bridge Circle will meet Feb. 1
■and dependability”
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert in the home o f Mrs. Jackie Kil
All Work Guaranteed
Carlin, 24 Clarkson Street, Tues kenny, 725 Uvalda.
J. B. HACKSTAFP
Very Reasonable Prices
day evening, Feb. 1, at 8 p.m
Block parties at which the pas
0 . a SULLIVAN
with Mrs. Ralph Kelly serving tor will be guest are scheduled
as cohostess.
on Sunday, Jan. 30, in tfie home
The Holy Family Circle will o f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood, BUILDERS HARDWARE • PAINT • LUMBER • MILLWORK • HOME PLANNING
Lkcntcd end Bonded
meet in the home of Mrs. F. E 960 V a u ^ n , and on Tuesday,
Member Nitional Electrical Conlractort Ats’ n.
TA. 5-6569
1532 Market Harriott for a luncheon Tuesday, Feb. 1, in the home o f Mr. and
Feb. 1, at 12:30 p.m. Mrs, K Mrs. Welby Matthew King, 1102
.Marriott will be cohostess.
Troy.

^ /

m

I lotl/O

tHE ONE WAY

FARE

on the Union Pacific

FAMILY TRAVEL PUN

PTA at St. Philomena's
To Fete Past Presidents

Af ^

EVELYN’S SLIP COVER
and DRAPERY SHOP

■arewell Given
■or Assistant at
Mother ot God

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

I
i

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

omemaker.’s
Department I

4 %

Aurora Parish
To Hold Series
Of Instructions

mm

REPUBLIC

i Garvin's Sewer Service

'V

Fine for the FIREPLACE

DON'T BE INSURANCE POOR!

Credit Union's Dividend
Declared at St. Francis'

Derby Cana Club
SetsGames Party
Saturday, Jan. 29

$2,500.00

TED HILL, JR.

Reel-Rite

7l

SUPREME COAL CO.

r

GOLD CROSS P r o d u c t s , in c .

------------------- 1
ENGLEWOOD

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

TA. 5-6370
CASCADE

Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Bacon & Schramm

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

RUG
C LEA N IN G

y

r~ L U W

E R

Y A R D

I

BARL J.STROHMINGBR
Electric Compoiy

1178 stout St.

AC. 2-5733

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.

PE. 3-2436

Payments, Not Pledges, Measure Campaign Success

I

